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FOREWORD

The story of modern orchitecture of the 1920s ond the
,l930s 

in Americo hos come of lote under scrutiny.

Scholors no longer occept o simplistic differentiotion of

o moderne skyscroper sponsored moinly by the

Architecturol Leogue of Americo ond on "internotionol

style" chompioned by the Museum of Modern Art. We
ore leorning thot the development wos complex ond

the crosscurrents rich. A number of books recently pub-

lished, or obout to be published, wisely choose to fol-

low o monogrophic pottern, studying orchitects ond

even buildings individuolly. We still need o few yeors

of such work before onyone con ottempt o summotion

of those cruciol inter-wor decodes.

George Fred Keck wos probobly the flrst orchiiect

to design in "the new monner" in Chicogo. Regretfully,

the Mirologo Bollroom ol 1929, "cotering to the

young set of outomobiling, iozz-doncing nite lifers," is

no longer stonding; neiiher is the stunning Crystol

House of the Chicogo Century of Progress lnternotionol

Exhibition; its componion, the House of Tomorrow,

wos flooted on o borge ocross Loke Michigon to o

new locotion where it still stonds oltered ond olmost

forgotten lost time I sow it. But hoppily the story is not

so universolly grim. Countless other Keck buildings still

stond-including his own oportment building in

Chicogo-ond it is o wonderful story they tell.

Thot story is not lineor, however. Stylisticolly, it ex-

presses the modern ot times, lhe moderne ot others,

ond even o Wrightion orgonicism ot some others. The

expression of o universol ideo through o consciously

sought stylistic continuity wos never on ortisiic oim for

Keck, but os it mokes him interesting it defines him os

on Americon orchitect. Asked why he never wrote
"obout orchitecture," he wos quick to onswer thot he

wos "no Hemingwoy, iust on orchitect," o pithy stote-

ment worthy, in foct, of o Hemingwoy chorocter.

Boyce's work is the finol, comprehensive link in o

choin of events pertoining to the Keck literoture. Thot

choin of events begon in 1974 wlth Stuort Cohen ond

Stonley Tigermon's Chicogo Archifects exhibition; con-

tinued with Jeffrey Deon's interest in the firm's orchives

(which led to the deposit of the firm's orchives in the

Stote Historicol Society of Wisconsin); ond led, in
1980, to my own Keck ond Keck, Architects exhibition

ond cotolog ot the Elvehiem Museum of Art of the

University of Wisconsin, Modison, ond the subsequent

bequest to the museum of the furniture of the "House of
Tomor-row," which, unfortunotely, hos never been ex-

hibited. Boyce become my student shortly ofterwords,

ond chose the orchitecture of George Keck os his dis-

sertotion topic. Out of thot exercise issued this book,

which, I hosten to soy, is by no meons o "published

dissertotion." Boyce's effort is o most welcome oddi-

tion to the literoture of this oreo. lt brings o fresh mid-

western dimension to o field dominoted geogrophicol-

ly by New York, Colifornio, ond Miomi Beoch, ond

iypologicolly by the skyscroper. Boyce costs new light

on midwestern modern residentiol orchitecture ond

on the relotionship of thot orchitecture to the wider
Americon ond internotionol picture os well. I om confi-

dent thot, besides moking new knowledge public, it

will open new ovenues of reseorch In the history of

Americon modern orchitecture ond its ever-present, ex-

citing diolectic o{ the outochthonous ond the foreign.

Norciso G. Menocol

Buell Fellow, Columbio University

Professor of Architecturol History

University of Wisconsin
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INTRODUCTION

George Fred Keck, princlpolly o residentlol orchitect,

consistently incorporoted technicol experimentotion
thot forced new solutions to building ond mode im-

proved woys of living. Frequently, technicol innovo-

tions ond new moteriols olmost completely dictoted the

oppeoronce of his proiects, but for the client to be sot
isfied ond comfortoble, Keck believed the innovotions
hod to be livoble. He engineered functionol innovo-

tions into his designs with such developments os lorge-

scole fixed windows in south wolls, odlustoble ventilot-

ing louvers beside those windows, on evoporoting

sheet of woter on o flot roof to cool the house during
summer months, forced hot woler or oir in rodiont
heoting floors, o compoct built-in kitchen, ond exten-

sive built-in storoge throughout the house. Keck pro-

posed thot on orchitect ought to obondon emotion ond
trodition, ond ottock the focts ond needs of contempe
rory construction; only by so doing would he give the

client the best possible living occommodotions.

The Century of Progress lnternotionol Exposition,

1933-34, wos instrumentol in introducing modern

orchitecture to ihe Americon public, os wos the 
,l932

koveling exhibition of the Museum of Modern Art,
lnternotionol Exhibition of Modern Art. During the

1930s ond especiolly ot the Century of Progress, Keck

built buildings thot were influenced by the formol so-

phisticotion of Art Deco ond the lnternotionol Style.

Reduction of form, emphosis on surfoce plones, ond
interest in open interior volume indicoted Keck's link

with Europeon orchitecture. While Europeon orchitects
sought societol tronsformotions with their work, Keck

wos more interesled in engineering the modern house

os on orchitecture thot orgonicolly fit the individuol
client's needs, not os o cold impersonol universol mo-

chine for living.

ln the moior twentieth-century orchitecturol sur-

veys-Pioneers of lhe Modern Movement from Williom

Morris to Wolter Gropius by Nikolos Pevsner (,l936)
ond Spoce, Time ond Architecture by Sigfried Giedion
(1941)-only the Chicogo School ond Proirie School

in Americon orchitecturol development merited discus-

sion; Pevsner ond Giedion proposed thot during the

lwentieth century Americo hod nothing to offer the or-

chitecturol student until Wolter Gropius ond Mies von

der Rohe come to the United Stotes. The office of
George Fred Keck (who formed o portnership with his

younger brother Williom in 19461 should hove been

included in these two surveys. This smoll office gove
Americo its first gloss houses-the House of Tomorrow
ond the Crystol House-ot Chicogo's Century of
Progress lnternotionol Exposition of 

,l933-34. 
These

houses were bosed on the concepts of prefobricotion,

which hod been o moior focus in expositions since the

Greot Exhibition of lndustry of All Notions of I 85 I ,

ond which ployed o primory role in Keck's residentiol
orchitecture during the 1940s.

Keck ond Keck's lnternotionol Style technology ond

oesthetics were loter merged with on Americon orgon-
lc vernoculor-stick, shingle, ond proirie style residen-

tiol orchitecture. The combinotion of these two styles

wos bosed on construction ond oesthetic principles
fhot Keck exomined, onolyzed, occepted, ond then in-

corporoted into on eclectic but highly personol orchi-
tecturol stotement.

Other orchitects were olso involved with Americon-
izing the lnternotionol Style ond moking it polotoble to
the public. Gropius, Williom Lescoze, Morcel Breuer,

Richord Neutro, ond Rudolf Schindler, oll noturolized
Americons, were but o few involved with this tronsi-

iion. lt wos Keck, however, who consistently designed
ond built residences thot combined o Europeon mo-

chine oesthetic with Wright's orgonic oesthetic to

occommodote the tostes ond pocketbooks of post-

Depression ond post-Second World Wor Americons.
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This eclectic style wos incorporoted in the Usonion

proiects developed in the 'l930s by Fronk Lloyd

Wright, but it wos Keck's moss-produced Green's

Reody-Built thot mode o Usonion-type product ovoil-

oble to o wider public.

Possive solor heoting wos on ideo discussed ond

employed by Europeons during the 
,l920s 

ond
'l930s; Wright wos olso owore of its merit. However,

it wos in the design of the Chicogo Housing Proiect

('l932) ond during the construction of the House of

Tomorrow (,l933) thot the effects of possive solor heot

were first observed by Keck. The use of lorge windows

focing south, which tropped solor heot ond light, be-

come on integrol port of Keck's residentiol work ond

mode him the leoding Americon involved in solor

orchitecture.

Though in loter yeors Keck designed ond built com-

merciol buildings ond very lorge public housing proi-

ects, it wos in designing high-quolity solor residences,

which combined the oesthetics ond englneering of the

lnternotionol Style ond orgonic orchitecture, ond in

loying the ground work for their occeptonce thot he

most influenced Americon orchitecturol design.
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I
FROM WATERTOWN, WISCONSIN
TO CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

At the turn of the century Wotertown, Wisconsin wos

o smoll rurol community settled predominotely by

Germon Lutherons who formed ihe fertile rolling ter-

roin of the Rock River Volley northwest of Milwoukee.

The town wos chorocterized by simple buff-colored

brick ond timber houses. Becouse of obundont woter-

power, Wotertown become the center of o lumber in-

dustry thoi shipped goods to Milwoukee ond Chicogo

by roil during the mid- ond lote-nineteenth century. The

lumber industry ottrocted the town's most prominent

nineteenth-century citizen, John Richords, who built the

fomed Octogon House (1854) using Orson Fowler's

orchitecturol concepts. 1

George "Fred" Frederick Keck wos born to Fred

George ond Amolie Henze Keck in Wotertown on

17 Moy 
,l895, 

the oldest of five sons.2 The Keck

home stood on Woter Street ot the bonks of the Rock

River ond its yord offorded o view of ihe Octogon

House. George Fred Keck's grondfother, John, wos o

cobinetmoker who hod fled Germony during the

Germon-Prussion Wor of I 848. He settled In

Wotertown ond begon o furnituremonufocturing busi-

ness, which is still portly owned by the Keck fomily.

From the time he wos o youngster, Fred wos interested

in construction. As o boy, he built o conoe ond o
smoll soilboot from pocking crotes solvoged from the

fomily store. At home he ond his brothers worked in

the kitchen ond the fomily gorden. Amolie Keck tought

her sons obout the simple pleosures-good food ond

noture-ond introduced ihem to Froebel Kindergorten

educotion. This Germon pedogogy wos first intro-

duced to Americo in Wotertown in 1 856 by

Morgorethe Meyer Schurz, o pupil of Froebel.3

The Kecks were finonciolly secure ond determined

to educote their children. Their five sons compleied pri-

mory ond secondory schooling in Wotertown, where
they received o stondord turn-of-the-century ocodemic

educotion; their high school monuol troining closses

tought them drofting ond o knowledge of ond respect

for tools. With his fother's encourogement, Fred decid-

ed to ottend college for on engineering degree. After

his l9l4 high school groduotion, Keck enrolled for o

yeor in the civil engineering progrom ot the University

of Wisconsin, but in I 9,l5 left Modison to ottend the

orchitecturol engineering progrom ot lhe University of

lllinois, where he could better exploit his oesthetic ond

ortistic temperoment.4 ln l9l8 Keck's college educo-

tion wos interrupted by his enlistment in the ormy. He

served os o lieutenont in the United Stotes Coostol

Artlllery stotioned in Fronce during the lost port of the

First World Wor.5 Upon returning to the Chompoign,

lllinois compus in the foll of l9'l t he took courses in

the procticol ospects of building consiruciion ond com-

pleted his degree. Keck wos o member of the Alpho
Rho Chi Froternity during his yeors ot the Universiiy.

After groduoting in I920 os on orchiteciurol engi-

neer ond while preporing for his orchitecturol licensing

exom, Keck worked six months os o designer/drofts-

mon for the Gypsum Compony in New York City. An

enthusiost of the orts, he portook of the city's theotre,

opero, ond orchitecture. lllustrotions of Prix-deRome

ond Beoux-Arts buildings fill Keck's sketchbooks from

this period ond show his interest in clossicol detoils.

His drowing style is similor to thot found in contempo-

rory periodicols, especiolly Architecturol Record.6

While in New York Keck proposed to Lucile

Liebermonn, o hometown girl who wos working ot the

New York Public Librory. Lucile, doughter of Mr. ond

Mrs. Albert B. Liebermonn, wos o childhood frlend

whose GermonJewish fomily hod settled in Wotertown
in the lote I 800s. Her mother's fomily, the Bellocks,

hod come from Vienno ond owned ond operoted o

men's clothing store in Milwoukee. She received her

trolning in librory science from the University of

9 WATERTowN To cHtcAGo



Wisconsin, where she won numerous scholostic ond
honorory owords. ln 'l920 

Keck returned to

Wisconsin ond possed his licensing exominotions in

Modison ond Chicogo .ln 1921 he morried Lucile ond
the young couple moved io Chicogo.

Chicogo in the I920s wos o moior metropoliton

center ond the site of prolific building. Keck wonted to
be o port of the construction boom. Working in

Chicogo kept him close to his fomily ond free to enioy
the opero, theoter, ond other fine orts thot were vitol

to the city's life.7

After working os o droftsmon for o number of
Chicogo orchitects, Fred Keck opened o privote proc-

tice ot 6,l2 North Michigon Avenue in 
,l926. 

Keck

wos "very much the romontic imoge of on orchitect.

Toll ond leon in his white linen suits replete with white

shoes, white shirt, ond block bow tie" he wos on im-

posing, successful, chorming, ond ottroctive mon who
enioyed life ond even iook vicorious pleosure in the

fomily lives of his young clients.s He mode the initiol

client contocts ond preliminory design sketches, per-

sonolly signed office correspondence, escorted clients

to iob siies, ond even entertoined them when they visit-

ed Chicogo. But os his proctice grew he found he

needed ossistonce in the doily running of the office.

During the 
,l930s, 

Keck's office grew. His brother

Williom ioined in 
,l93 l, ofter completing his orchitec-

turol degree ot the University of lllinois; Robert Bruce

Togue, Fred Keck's chief droftsmon, wos in the offlce

lron 1934-44, 1946-57, ond intermittently during

the 
,l960s; 

Rolph Ropson come from Cronbrook in
'l938 ond stoyed until 

,l945, 
when he left for privote

proctice; ond Robert Poul Schweikher (the most

Wrightion of the ossociotes) worked with Howord

Fisher on the Generol Houses proiects of 'l933-34

ond colloboroted with Keck on wor housing during

1941-42.
Williom Keck wos responsible for keeping the of-

fice running smoothly. He olso would "sweot out the

design detoils" so thot Fred's ideos could be reolized

in built form. Williom did most of the on-site inspec-

tions, wrote follow-up site reports ond specificotions,

ond kept up with newly morketed construction prod-

ucts. After World Wor ll, Williom returned to the of-

fice in Morch 1946 to become o full portner with his

brother in Moy of thot yeor. The proctice, known os

George Fred Keck, Williom Keck, Architects, contin-

ued to employ o streom of young droftsmen. After
,l948, 

Williom's initiols ond those of young drofting
opprentices oppeored on the plons. Fred Keck "wos

glod to get young sympothetic droftsmen who could
drow up whot he wonted, [but then] he wos one of the

only orchitects in Chicogo who wos doing modern

orchitecture." For his young employees "it never wos
like working but wos olmost like Fred Keck wos subsi-

dizing them,...poying them for hoving fun." One of
the most importont droftsmen ond designers wos
Robert Bruce Togue. "Fred could believe in Bob ond

Bob reinforced Fred's own thinking."9

Togue (1912-841ioined Keck in Moy of 1935,
while Williom wos in Phoenix, Arizono helping con-

struct on odobe house for o froternity brother's por-

ents, the A. E. Chopmons. As for os Togue wos con-

cerned, "Keck wos the only moior orchitect in Chicogo

doing modern. There wos nothing else modern to look

ot except the Art Deco office buildings of Holobird

ond Root. The other good work being done in
Americo wos mostly by Lescoze, Neutro, ond o few

other Europeons."

Togue begon his M.F.A. thesis (o housing develop-

ment loyout ond site plon) ofter receiving o postgrodu-

ote scholorship ot the Armour lnstitute ond requested

Fred Keck os o consultont.l0 With Wllllom in Arizono,
Fred osked Togue to be the office boy. He occepted

ihe offer using the drofting tobles for his independent

thesis, onswerlng the phone, ond keeping the office

open. He begon drowing on Keck proiects during thot

summer, but in the foll of 
,l935 

went to Texos in on un-

successful onempt to find o 1ob.rl An invitotion by

Keck brought him bock to the Chicogo office where he

ossisted with the 
,l936 

Bertrom J. Cohn House. He

stoyed on os droftsmon until he wos colled into the

ormy in 1944. According to Togue, "ldeologicolly,

Fred Keck wos obsolutely the designer, but os for os

process wos concerned, Keck did less ond less work

on the drofting boord. All the rough ports [of the de
sign] were mine."l2

After viewing Henry-Russell Hitchcock ond Philip

Johnson's troveling lnternotionol Exhibition of Modern

Architecture in 1932, Togue become on lnternotionol

Style enthusiost. ln thot show he discovered o "style"

brood enough to be universol ond odoptoble over
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long periods of time to new moteriols, methods, ond
functionol requirements-with rules, os Louis Sullivon

might hove soid, "so brood os to odmit of no excep-

tion." Togue odvised students ot Armour lnstitute, the

New Bouhous, ond the Chicogo School of Design to

study the exhibition cotologue.l3 Whereos "Fred Keck

wos more romontic ond loose, ond relied on the or-

gonic noture of the site ond the individuol fomily

needs, [Togue] tended to be crisp, thin, delicote, slick,

ond more elegont" In his designs. Togue "struggled to

keep the Keck designs from being too for out [ond
mode them] more contoined to on Internotionol Style

purist vocobulory."tt Afiter World Wor ll Togue re-

moined in Poris ond in 'l 945 become secretory ond
typogropher to o modern ort committee colled Contin-

ui\.fhe group included, omong others, Gertrude

Stein, Jeon Arp, Le Corbusier, ond Constontin Broncusi

ond wos devoted to the "unity ond synthesis of the

molor orts [ond o better] understonding of the creotive
ond oesthetic developments of the modern period ond
their relotionship to technique ond production."l5

Rolph Ropson completed his groduote studies with
Eliel Soorinen ot Cronbrook Acodemy of Art, ond in

1940 went to Chicogo to stort o privote proctice. He

worked port time with Poul Schweikher before being
osked by Fred Keck to ioin his office stoff. He worked
off ond on with Keck from Februory 1941 toJonuory
1944 until toking over the Choirmonship of the

Deportment of Architecture ot the lnstitute of Design

(1942-461 upon Fred Keck's resignotion of the post. l6

Ropson loter tought ot M.l.T. He wrote:

Working in the Keck office wos reloxing ond re-

wording. . . .Fred was a reolist who wos oble lo
ossimilote troditionol technology with higher tech-

nology....while Fred seldom "designed," we oll

knew his generol opprooch ond, of course, olways

discussed the proiects ot length. Fred octed os the

design critic offering odvice ond direction....

Robert Togue worked. . .os his chief designer [ond]
while Fred wos the guiding genius, disciplinarion,
ond innovotor, Bob Togue wos the principol design
influence.lT

Bertrond Goldberg wos o frequent visitor to the Keck

office in the mid+hirtles. Although never hired os o

droftsmon, he wos, by his own occouni, "tutored" by
Keck. 18 When he wos nineteen yeors old, Stonley

Tigermon worked os o droftsmon in the Keck office

ond took night closses ot the lnstitute of Design under

Robert Togue in 1949 ond l950.le Tigermon's initiols
cqn be found on only one Keck prolect, o concrete

block ond fir-sided house for John Frets to hove been

built ot Dune Acres, lndiono.

Keck wos ot oll times the principol ond guiding
force of the office, but becouse the office wos smoll

ond doily contocts were congeniol, the obilities ond
designs of young ossociotes were encouroged, con-

slructively critiqued, ond often reworked for incorporo-
tion in client proiects os con be seen in the Crystol

House ond the Kellett ond Pioneer Cooperotive.20
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NOIES

l. An Eosl Coost lowyer, John Richords built
the Octogon House to impress the public

ond lo serve os o lunctionol dwelling for

both fomily ond loborers. Becouse of lhe
proximity of his lumber business, the

house wos built obove the mill ond the

river volley. The octogonol shope

wropped oround the contilevered spirol
stoircose ond utility core, which provided

occess, ventilotion, heoting, ond woter to
oll rooms of the house. lts upper floor
wos designed os sleeping quorlers for
lhe numerous mill honds. The four wolls
of the stoirwell were hollow ond ollowed
heoted oir from the bosement furnoce to

circulote through the house. With the

southwest bosement window open ond o
northeost window of the cupolo open, o
noturol droft cooled the house in lhe sum-

mer. Woter on lhe sloped roof wos col-

lected in o cistern, then piped to the

bosement. There il coiled through the

kitchen stove, wos heoted, then, by the

pressure of the woter in the cistern, wos
pushed up to the lovotories ond bothtub,
giving running woler to the fomily ond
residents. Mony rooms hod builtin stor-

oge wolls. The Octogon House wos on

ingeniously designed procticol house thot

wos well-known to Fred Keck ond his

brother Williom, who were interested in
its historic preservotion. Kevin Johnson,
"The Noturol Thing to Do," Chicogo
Reoder 127 November 19811:9, 29;
Wolter Creese, "Fowler ond the

Domestic Octogon," The Art Bulletin 28
(June 1946): 89-102.

2. Children of Fred George Keck ond
Amolie Henze Keck: Meto, o doughter,

died os on infont, George Fred (1895),

John (1897), Korl (1898), Williom
(1 908), Pete (Eornest) (1 91 0), ond Albert
(1912, died os on infont).

3. Morgorethe Meyer Schurz ond her hus-

bond Corl, o Germon revolutionory
politico, tought for o while in Englond be-

fore they come to the United Stote. They

settled in Wotertown, where Mrs. Schurz

continued her privote leoching in
Germon in o smoll woodjrome school

house on Second Sheet. She possed her

ideos on to Elizobeth Peobody, who be-

come on octive disciple of the Froebelion

method. The historic wood schoolhouse

wos moved to the bockyord of the

Oclogon House in 
,l956. 

Wotertown
Historicol Society brochure.

4. ln 1873 Nothon C. Ricker become the

firsl groduote from the University of
lllinois to receive o professionol degree
in orchiteclure. Thot some yeor, he wos
oppointed Heod of the newly formed
Architecturol School, the first of its kind

in the Uniled Stotes, ond served os its
choirmon until l9'l 0. He olso served os

Deon of the College of Engineering from

I 828-l 906. There he introduced
(co.1 890) the firsl course in Americo in

orchitecturol engineering thot met lhe
needs of lroining sludenls for constructing

ond designing steelJrome buildings.
With his friend Donkmor Adler he

pressed the lllinois legisloture to creole
ond empower o Boord of Exominers lo
regulote ond license orchitects. lllinois
wos lhe first stole to do so in 1897.
Wisconsin did not poss such o bill unlil

1917. Turpin C. Bonnister, The Architecl
ot Mid-Century: Evolution ond Achieve-
menl (New York: Reinhold Publishing,

19541,97-99, 422-423. Ricker wos
still on compus but L. H. Provine wos lhe

new Deportment Heod when Fred Keck

enrolled ot lllinois. After groduolion,
Williom Keck took on evening structurol

engineering course from Armour lnslitute,

the second (l 893) orchitecturol school to

be founded in the Midwesl; inlerview
with Williom Keck,20July'l 983.

5. Fred Keck kept o diory for the l4 months

he wos in the service. Most of the entries

ore written obout doily life: i.e., stotioned
ol Forl Homilton, New York; Prott lnstitule

visits; Mekopolilon Museum; Ziegfield
Follies; o good piono on the ship to

Fronce; odored Poris; involved with intel-

ligence work while in Poris (police duty
ond censored letters); ond o few bottle
descriptions. Williom Keck still hos pos-

session of this diory.
6. ln one nolebook there ore quotes loken

from orticles by ond obout Leonordo do
Vinci, John Ruskin, ond Julien Goudet.
There ore lists of Prix-de-Rome designs

ond there ore numerous pen ond ink

drowings thol must hove been token from

periodicol illusholions: i.e., Gilbert's
Dekoit Public Librory; o U.S. Post Office

by J. G. Rogers; McKim, Meod ond
White's Fine Arts Museum of Minne-

opolis; Low Librory ot Columbio

University; Metropoliton Club in New
York; ond Boston Public Librory.
Correspondence file. box 3, M73 431 ,

Stole Historicol Society of Wisconsin,
Modison (SHSW).

7. Ron Offen ond D. Shigley, "Portroit of
the Artisl this Week: George Fred Keck

os o Londscoper," The Herold 15

September 19731: 12; "APretry
Wedding in the Liebermonn Home ot
High Noon Todoy," Wotertown Doily
Times 126 November 192 1).

8. Stuort Cohen ond Stonley Tigermon,
"George Fred Keck, 

,l 
985-80," Ihe

Chicogo Architecturol Journol 1 (1981 ):
57.

9. lnterview with Buford Pickens, 27July
,l985, 

St. Louis, Missouri.
I0. lnlerview with Robed Togue in Chicogo,

22 )vly 1983, ond correspondence from

Togue to Buford Pickens, 8 July 1980.
1 

'l 
. Togue ossisted drowing the J. W.

Gorretson House, Kenilworth, lllinois,
Moy-June 

,1935; 
the Morris A. Mueller

House, Beverly Hills, lllinois, June 1935;
ond the Beryl R. McNobb House, Beverly

Hills, lllinois, July 1935.
12. lnterview with Togue in Chicogo, 22 July

r 983.
13. Togue wos o postgroduote critic for the

iunior closs orchitecturol studenls ot the

Armour lnstilute, ond tought drofting
closses from 

,l939 
to 

,l943 
ol the New

Bouhous ond Chicogo School of Design

during evening hours. lnterview with
fogve,22 July 

'l 983; correspondence
from Togue to Dovid Joselit, 6 November
r98r.

14. lnterview with Togue, Chicogo, 22 July

1983. Togue only worked o[[ ond on for

Keck during the lote 1950s ond 1960s.

He worked on his own proiects ond then

with Bill Reed ond Crombie Toylor.

lnterviews with Buford Pickens, 27July
'l 985, ond Stonley Tigermon, 31 July
1 985.

1 5. Continuity 2, brochure, 19 45.
16. Correspondence with Rolph Ropson,

November 1984. Rolph Ropson's initiols

first oppeor on proiecl 263 in Februory

I 941, ond ore not seen ogoin ofter

Jonuory 1944 on prolect 307. He

worked on mosl of the moior Keck pro

iects during these yeors: i.e., Rice, 263;
Quenneville, 273; Greven, 276; P. Keck,
277; Sloon,298; Solor Pork Houses;

Green's Reody-Built, 306; ond Hougley,
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3Q7, for which he wos o Keck ossociote.
Keck Architecturol drowings, voult,

SHSW.
1 7. Correspondence from Rolph Ropson.

November 1984. Rolph Ropson (1914- ),
wos born in Michigon, received his B.A.

in Archilecture in 
,l938 

from the

University of Michigon, ond, ofter leov-

ing Chicogo to leoch olong side Bill

Wurster ot M.l.T. (1946-541, he opened
o privole proclice in Combridge. He wos
Heod of the School of Architecture ot lhe
University of Minnesoto from 'l955-84

ond continues o privote proctice, Rolph

Ropson ond Associotes, Minneopolis.
Muriel Emonuel led.l, Contemporory
Architects (New York: Soint Mortin's
Press, 1980).

18. Emonuel, Contemporory Archifects; inter-

view with Williom Keck, August 1984.
'I 9. After Stonley Tigermon foiled out of

M.l.T., Williom Wurster found him o job

in the Keck office. Tigermon soid, "While
I worked ot Keck's office during the doy,
I enrolled in the lnstitute of Design.

Robed Togue tought the night school

closs in which I wos enrolled. lt wos the

some Bob Togue thot sot behind me ot
Keck's office who wos responsible for my

doy+odoy orchitecturol educotion....lt ol-
woys interested me thot Fred Keck's criti-

cism [in the drofting room] stopped short

ot Bob Togue...it seemed os if Togue

were someone very speciol indeed.
Certoinly he wos very different from Keck

in thot his buildings were olwoys more

clossicolly contoined thon Keck's."
Cohen ond Tigermon, "George Fred

Keck: I 895-80 ,' 56-57 . Tigermon wos
born in Chicogo, September 'l 930, went
to M.l.T. 11948-491, worked with Keck

ond went to the lnstitute of Design

(.l949-50), ond worked for S.O.M. ond
Poul Rudolph. He wos Chief of Design

for Horry Weese (1 961 -62) ond o port-

ner with N. Koglin (1962-641 before he

opened his own office, Stonley Tigermon
ond Associotes , in 1964. Emonuel,

Contemporory Archilecls.
20. The following is o list of droftsmen who

were employed in the Keck office ond
initioled drowings for longer thon o
yeor: Arthur E. Miner, August
1944-April 1949; Wilford V. Hingslon,
Morch 

,l947-September 
1949; Leono

Johnson, April 1 949-Augusl 1 952;
Jomes N. Linderberger, June
1949-August 1952; Robert P.

Dorlington, April 1951- December
1952; Shigeo Okomoto, November,l952-Oclober 

1954; Russel G. Moy,
December 1952-Februory 1955; Alvin
P. Kloeren, August 1957- Morch 

,l959;

ond RobertJomes Freund, September
1958-August 1960.
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2
CHICAGO'S EXPANSION DURING
THE DECADE OF THE TWENTIES

Chicogo's post-World Wor I economic prosperity pro-

duced on enormous quontity of construction. During

the twenties, ports of Doniel Burnhom's Plon of
Chicago were implemented, downtown ond North

Michigon Avenue experienced unplonned exponsion,

ond Chicogo wos tronsformed into o verticol city.
Mony toll office buildings were erected between

192 l, when the North Michigon Avenue Bridge wos
completed, ond 1930, when notionol ond locol eco
nomic conditions curtoiled moior construction prolects.

The 'l930 Michigon Squore Building wos the lost im-

porlont North Mlchigon Avenue building erected be-

fore construction resumed ofter World Wor ll. This

1920s Chicogo orchitecture relied on simplified sur-

foces ond geometric forms. Piers rose uninterrupted to

building tops designed without poropets, spires, tem-

ples, or pyromids. Windows were only slightly re-

cessed from the building's outer skin. City regulotlons
ond on Art Deco vocobulory influenced designs. A
twenties "iozz-oge" style begon in l9l8 when "on

orchitects' committee including Holobird ond Roche,

Andrew Rebori, ond Howord Von Doren Show pro-

posed thot heights be limited ond...orchitecturol ston-

dords...introduced on the newly improved Norih
Michigon Avenue. A moximum building height of 260
feet obove grode wos in force in cenirol Chicogo until
,l923 

when o new building regulotion of l9l6 ol-

lowed odditions if they did not exceed o quorter of the

lot oreo ond o sixth of the building's volume, ond if
the building envelope wos set bock one foot in ten

from lines of odiocent property."l
The most publicized yet leost influentiol building

produced in Chicogo during the twenties wos Howells
ond Hood's Chicogo Tribune Tower. The product of o
1922 compelition, it wos completed in 

,l925 
on o

visuolly impressive No*h Michigon Avenue site olong-
side the bridge.2 lts steel frome wos clod ond crowned

with French Gothic buttresses, its trim outmoded before
the building opened.

lnsteod, the stylistic stondord in Chicogo before the

Depression wos set by the cleon lines, brood surfoces,

verticol orticulotion, ond geometricol focetting of office
buildings designed by Holobird ond Root ond
Grohom, Anderson, Probst ond White. The offices of
Grohom, Anderson, Probst ond White3 ond Holobird
ond Rochea were two of Chlcogo's busiest firms.

2

3

I
I
I I Holobird ond Root,

Chicogo Doily News
Building, Chicogo, lL,

1929
2 Holobird ond Root,

Polmolive Building,
Chicogo, lL, 1929

3 Holobird ond Roche,

333 North Michigon
Avenue Building,

Chicogo, lL, 1928
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4

Beoux-Arts detoiling wos their preferred style in publlc

ond privote high+ise projects constructed to sotisty

economic, utllitorion, ond environmentol requirements.

A number of skyscropers begun by Mortin Roche were

completed by his po*ners iohn Holobird ond John

Root, Jr., including the Chicogo Doily News Building

(fis. l) ond Polmolive Building (fis.2). These buildings,

the 333 North Mlchigon Avenue Building (fis.3), ond

the Michigon Squore Building (fis. 4) were the city's

first importont works of Art Deco orchitecture. Except

for Michigon Squore, they were sooring skyscropers,

incorporoting New York City-type setbock silhouettes

ond the sheer foces of Eliel Soorinen's Chicogo

Tribune proiect.s The Holobird ond Root office num-

bered opproximotely 300 ossistonts who helped corry

out these symmetricolly stepped, toll buildings typicolly

clod in lndiono limestone.

Despite their clossicol origins, the historic prece-

dents of these modern structures were hord to decl-

pher. They followed Louis Sullivon's odvice to embel-

lish office buildings ot street level ond where they met

the sky. Decorotive sculpturol reliefs could be found ot

entronces, in lobbies, ond olong the tops of bulldings;

rich moteriols orronged in geometric surfoce potterns

covered wolls, floors, ond ceilings; ond the inherent

quolities of moteriols were emphosized. The Art Deco

style, os it wos loter colled, wos meont to ottroct otten-

tion ond hove immediote sensuous oppeol.6

The thirtyJive-story tower ot 333 No*h Michigon

Avenue incorporoted dork polished gronite ot street

level. The th i rty-seven-sto ry, 620-l ool Po I mol ive

Building, roked by exterior lighting, flounted interior

surfoces of wolnut, morble, block vitrolite, ond fine

metolwork. The twenty-six-story Chicogo Doily News

Building incorporoted polished gronite storefronts ond

interiors decoroted by Alvin W. Meyer (o New York

sculptor) ond John W. Norton (o Chicogo pointer).

The eight-story Michigon Squore Building wos the

finest of these exomples. lts Diono Court wos o slick

pockoge of subtle morbles potterned in stripes, chev-

rons, ond checkerboords with o centrol semicirculor

stoge set, presided over by Corl Milles's bronze sculp-

ture of Diono (frs. a). All these buildings, dressed in rich

moteriols but constroined by economic ond functionol

considerotions, were inspired by the oceon liners like

the lle de Fronce qnd the Normondie.T The Art Deco

4 Holobird ond Root,

Michigon Squore
Building, Diono Court,

Chicogo, lL, l93O
5 John Eberson,

Copitol Theoter,

Chicogo, lL, 1924
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dressing ceosed with the end of the building boom in
'l 

93 l, yet, the procticolity ond efficiency of these

buildings ollowed them to weolher the stock morket

crosh ond subsequent Depression. lt would toke, how-

ever, fifty yeors before the Deco interiors ond exteriors

ottrocted their deserved ottention, by which time mony

were oltered or, in the cose of the Michigon Squore

Building, destroyed.s

Chicogo wos predominotely o ciiy of oportments.

This phenomenon storted before the turn of the century

ond ropidly occelerqted with the development ond ex-

ponsion of the Gold Coost ond northern lokeshore. ln

the lote 1 8O0s Chicogo's shore line ron olong

Michigon Avenue; the Gold Coost wos built of virtuol-

ly oll recloimed lond. The site hod much to recommend

it: loke, beoch, pork, scenic drive, ond o downtown

oreo in its bockyord. Construction on this mon-mode

lond did not begin until the twentieth century with mod-

est, steel-frome oportments, eight- to eighteen-stories

high, set on pile foundotions. Often sheothed in lime-

stone ond red brick, the buildings used curtoin wolls,

sound insulotion, ond hollow tiles for fireproofing. The

homogeneiiy ond uniformity of the Chicogo oportment

building type wos the result of on economic synthesis

of technicol ond oesthetic principles.

lnvestments were inhibited following the First World
Wor, ond between 1918-21 there wos no lorge-scole

construction on the Gold Coost. Over 18,000 oport-
ment units were completed in 1922, ond this number

increosed steodily every yeor until o I 927 peok of
neorly 32,000. A downword slide reduced the 1930
totol to fewer thon 

,l,500. 
"The omount of [oportment]

construction in Chicogo during the five yeor period

1932-36 overoged less thon three percent of the ov-

eroge for the six yeor period 1 923-28.'e Mony lorge

luxury oportment buildings were designed by orchitec-

turol firms in conjunction with engineers, but the moior-

ity of housing, three- ond four-story wolk-ups, wos built

by controctors using rother uninspired stondord plons.

High cost of loke front property dictoted thot the

structures would be long ond norrow with lhe nor-

row side on the loke. Living rooms overlooked the

loke while bedrooms ond service focilities were in

the long seclion owoy from the loke. Although

some of the eorlier buildings were ornomented in o
monner similor to the Porision oportments thot were

frequently illustrated in U.S. orchitecturol periodi-

cols in lhe eorly yeors of this cenfury, most used

ornoment from o voriely of sources ploced on the

lower storeys ond the upper segments of the build-

ings. The mid-sections were usuolly unornoment-

ed....Although the ornomentol elements were fre-

quently ordered from cotologues ond used on

buildings for which there wos no post precedent,

there wos o visuol consislency thol occurred omong

the oportments....ln keeping with the still lorgely
single-fomily oreo, oportments ottempted fo suggesf

o feeling of domesfic scole by concenfrating orno-

ment on the lower sloreys where it would ollroct
people to look ot if rother thon ot the building's
height.to

For the most port, oportments in the North Shore oreo

were built by designers, whereos North Michigon
Avenue office buildings were the work of Beoux-Arts

troined orchitects who speciolized in the design of
public buildings.

The firm of Schmidt, Gorden ond Mortin wos on

occepted outhority in institutionol design. lts hospltols

ond schools, sited outside downtown Chicogo, incor-

poroted the some progressive shucturol ond mqterlol

technology os thot of commerciol ond office buildings.

The firm's proiects were procticol ond utilitorion. With
o minimum of historicol detoil opplied to enironces or
mojor oxes, they ovoided the revivolist excesses of the

Chicogo Tribune Building ond the U.S. Post Offlce.

The movie poloce-ollied to the populor ort of fon-

iostic illusion ond moke-believe-illustrotes best this

use of extrovogont revivolist trim. Movie entrepreneurs

Bolobon ond Kotz finonced the biggest ond most

sumptuous of the movie poloces, proiects designed by
George L. Ropp ond John Eberson.ll Ropp ond

Eberson clothed upto-dote building technology with
orchoeologicolly reproduced orchitecturol illusions.

Greek, ltolion, Sponish, Persion, ond lndion orchitec-

turol types ond detoils odopted in ploster, point, ond

lights creoted on oriifice second only to thot of foirs

ond circuses. Morble, tile, bronze, ond iron were used

to counter doily weor ond teor {ftg. 5). Eberson soid, "it
wos importont to intelligently, oppreciotively, ond ort-

fully use point, brush, ond electric light, free ornoment,
furnishings, light, ond shodows to produce o true oi-

mosphere...without cheopening the ottempted illusion

I7 CHICAGO'S EXPANSION



with overdue trickery."l2 ln controst to the solemnity of

commerciol orchitecture, movie theotres were de-

signed to be riotously loud.

The imoge of centrol Chicogo during the postwor

yeors is one of o vibront commerciol ond residentiol

oreo. The Chicogo frome wos occepted os fundomen-

tol. Surfoces were designed occording to vogue, func-

tion, ond budget. Air conditioning, ventilotion, ond in-

sulotion methods were continuolly refined. However,

to the eostern estoblishment,

the orchitecture of Chicogo wos losf in o deluge of
meoningless vulgority; her vost moving-picture lhe-

otres, her clossic stodium [Holobird ond Roche,

19251, the dullond merely grammoticolGothic of
the University of Chicogo [Henry lves Cobb]-oll
fhese represented o sod folling owoy from her hey-

doy of energy ond originolity.l3

Chicogo's corporote ond industriol clients tended to

be conservotive, choosing to disploy their weolth

through their good ioste. They were shrewd ond pro-

gressive in business moiters but nostolgic for tronquil,

romontic, ond postorol surroundings. Suburbon

Chicogo is o record of their personol ond unique

visions, designed by, omong others, Howord Von

Doren Showl4 ond his ossistont/ossociote Dovid

Adler.ls These orchitects produced Tudor, French

Provi nciol, Eng I ish Cotswold ion, o nd Georg io n-style

residences ond oversow detoils of londscoping, interi-

ors, ond even furnishings. The modulor stondordizo-

tion of Chicogo's commerciol ond oportment orchitec-

ture, odopted for public housing by Germon orchitects

in the U.S. during the postwor yeors, did not oppeor
in privote residentiol design until the lote tweniies. lt

wos not until the mid-twenties thot whot loter would be

colled the Internotionol Style would be sporingly illus-

troted in Americon periodicols. Only o few illushotions

of works by Schindler, Neutro, ond Lescoze (for from

Chicogo) gove ony indicotion of contemporory

Americon progressive orchitecture; the only ovoiloble

periodicol thot consistently illusiroied such design wos

the British publicotion, Architect's Journol.l6 Modern

residentiol design required doring clients ond doring

lending instiiutions os well-rorities to be sure.

Though orchitecturol ond sociol critics like Lewis

Mumford ond Cotherine Bouer kied io fight ogoinst

complocent eclecticism, Chicogo orchitects-ond,
more broodly, the Americon orchitecturol estoblish-

ment-firmly resisted reform. ln 1929, ofter ihree com-

plocent decodes, this situotion wos obout to chonge.
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NOTES

l. Corol Herselle Krinsky, "Sister Cities:
Architecture ond Plonning in the

Twentieth Cenlury," Chicogo ond New
York: Architeclurol lnteroctions (Chicogo:
Arl lnstitute of Chicogo, I984), 59.

2. Corl W. Condit, Chicogo, l9l0-29:
Building, Planning ond Urbon
Tech nology (Chicogo: University of
Chicogo Press, l9Z3), 108-l 14,
.l68-.l70. 

Roymond Hood (1881-1934)
wos born in Rhode lslond ond educoted
ot Brown University (1898-1 899), M.l.T.
(8.S., 1903), ond the Ecole des Beoux

A*s (1905-10, intermittenl period). He

served os o droftsmon for Bertrom

Goodhue for o period of time ond then

went to New York in I 914. Ploczek,
Mocmillon E ncyclopedio.

3. Grohom ('l866-1936) wos roised in

Michigon, educoted ot Coe College ond
Nohe Dome, ond wos the public relo-

lions member of the firm. Anderson
(1870-24) wos o New York Stote no-

tive, who wos educoted ot Horvord
(B.A.), Johns Hopkins University (post-

groduote engineering), ond the Ecole des

Beoux Arts (Diplome). Probst (l 870-421
ond White (1870-36) were borh

Chicogo notives. Adolf K. Ploczek, ed.

Mocmillon Encyclopedio of Archifects
(New York: The Free Press, 1 982).

4. lohn A. Holobird wos o West Point grod-
uote, o member of the Army Corps of
Engineers, ond the Ecole des Beoux Arts

(1912). He mel John Roof, Jr. ot the

Ecole des Beoux Arts (l 9 1 3 Diplome;
Cornell University, 1909) ond they both

returned to Chicogo lo work for Holobird
ond Roche. Pioczek, Macmillon Encyclo
pedio.

5. "Chicogo Doily News," in Architecture
(Jonuory 1930) ond in Architecturol
Forum (Jonuoryl 930); "Polmolive

Building," in Architecturol Forum lMoy,
1930), ond in Architecture (Jonuory

1930); "333 North Michigon Avenue,"
in Architecturol Record (Februory 19291
ond in Archiiecture (Jonuory l930);
"Michigon Squore Building,"
Architecturol Forum (Jonuory / Februory
1934); Fronk A. Rondoll, A History of the

Development of Building Construction in

Chicogo (Urbono: University of lllinois
Press, 1949); ond "Holobird ond Root,

Mosters of Design," Pencil Points, 19
(Februory 1938):65-97.

6. Tolbot F. Homlin, "A Contemporory
Americon Style," Pencil Points 19
(Februory 1 938): 99-1 06; Rosemorie

Hoog Bletter ond Cervin Robinson,
"Skyscroper Style," Progressive

Architecture 56 (Februory'l 975):
68-73.

T. "Polmolive Building," Architecturol Forum

52 (Moy 1930): 655-666; "The

Chicogo Doily News Building," Archi-
tecturol Forum 52 (Jonuory 1 930):
21-59,1O7-1'l 4; "Michigon Squore
Building," Architecturol Forum 1 40

lonuory,/Febru ory 1 97 4l 48-55 ; Dovid
Lowe, losl Chicogo (New York: Crown
Publishing, 19891, 215; ond "Recent

Work of Holobird ond Root," Archr-

tecture 60 (Jonuory 1 930): 1-40.
8. The dotes of the following buildings indi-

cote lhe yeor of their completion:
Wrigley Building, 

.l92 
I , Grohom,

Anderson ond Probst; London Guoron-
tee, 1923, A. A. Alschuler; 333 North
Michigon Avenue Building, 1928,
Holobird ond Roche; Polmolive Building,
1929, Holobird ond Root; Doily News
Building, 

.l929, 
Holobird ond Root;

Boord of Trqde, 1929, Holobird ond
Root; Sheroton Hotel, I 929, W . W.
Ahlschloger; Merchondise Mort, I 930,
Grohm, Anderson, ond Probst; Michigon
Squore Building, 1930, Holobird ond
Root. M. W. Newmon, "Sooring

Twenties," Architeclurol Forum 1 40
(Jonuory/Febru ory 1 97 4l 48-55.

9. Condit, Chicogo, l910-29, 162.
10. Rondoll, History of Development of

Building, 257 . )ohn Croib-Cox, "Houses

in the Sky," Architecturol Review 162
(October 19771: 228-229.

'l l. George L. Ropp (1878-19421, who re
ceived his orchitecturol degree from the

University of lllinois (1899), ioined with
his brother Cornelius W. Ropp

11861-271 to form o portnership in

1906. They designed office buildings
ond hotels, bul they speciolized in the-

oler design. During the h,venties they built
over 400 theoters notionwide when they

worked with the Bolobon ond Kotz
choin. Ropp ond Ropp built office build-
ings ot 100 Eost Ohio Street 119241, 32
West Rondolph Street (1926), ond 203
North Wobosh Avenue. They olso built
the Bismork Hotel (1926). Rondoll,

History of Development of Building;
Ploczek, Mocmillon Encyclopedio.

1 2. John Eberson, "A Description o[ the

Copitol Theoter, Chicogo," Architecturol
Forum 42 [une I 925): 373.

13. Lewis Mumford, "Americon Architecture
Todoy: Construclion, Decorotion,
Londscope," Architectu re 56 (November
19271:244.

I 4. Howord Von Doren Show (1 869-192611,
o notive Chicogoon, wos troined ot Yole
(1890) ond M.l.T. (l893). He storted o
privote proctice in I895 ofier working
for Jenney ond Mundie for o shod period
(1894). His life ond work is identified
with Loke Forest ond its "oristocrotic"

londed-estole ond country<lub set. Show
personolly supervised oll his conslructions

ond never hod more lhon fifteen drofts-

men in his smoll office. He frequently
troveled to Europe, helped form the Arts

ond Crofts Society of Chicogo, wos o

member of Cliff Dwellers ond the

Chicogo Chopter of A.l.A., wos
Choirmon of the lllinois Stote Arts Boord,
ond wos o lrustee of the Chicogo Art
lnstilute. Leonord K. Eoton, Two Chicogo
Architects ond Their Clients: Fronk Lloyd
Wright ond Howord Von Doren Show
(Combridge: M.l.T. Press, 1969);
"Howord Von Doren Show," Architec-
turol Record 60 (July 19261:71-73.

,I5. 
Dovid Adler (l 888-,l949) wos educoted
ot Princeton University (1904), Polytech-

nikum, Munich, ond Ecole des Beoux

Arls. He hod o number of differenl orchi-
tecturol ossociotes during his coreer; he

ioined Show in l917 ond took over his

proctice in 1926. Lonce Wright ond
Colin Amery, "Chicogo," Architecturol
Review 162 (October 19771:249;
Ploczek, Mocmillon Encyclopedio; ond
Art lnstitute of Chicogo, Chicago Archi-
tects' Design (New Hoven: Eostern Press,

1982):89.
.l6. 

Morion E. Bliss, "The lnternotionol Style

in Chicogo," (M.A. diss., University of
Chicogo, 19741, seorched Americon
orchitecturol periodicols from 1 925-37
for exomples of lnternotionol Style build-
ings ond proiecls in Europe, Americo,
ond Chicogo. ln the index of her thesis

Bliss lists orticles, illustrotions, ond gee
grophic locotions os well os illustrotions.

It is omozing how little of this eorly
Europeon movement wos seen or known
by the Americon orchitecturol public.
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APPRENTICESHIP, NORTH SHORE
HOUSES, AND THE NEW BAUHAUS

During the eorly 1920s Keck opprenticed to o number

of Chicogo orchitects, including Williom Pruyn

11921l, Doniel H. Burnhom ond Compony ,1922),

John Eberson ll924l, ond Schmldt, Gorden, ond
Mortin (1924-261. Keck wos the sole droftsmon em-

ployed by Williom Pruyn "who produced stondord-
ized plons by the yord" for wolk-up oportment build-
ings.l While serving os Pruyn's ossistont designer

Keck moonlighted on severol privote house proiects for
the builder j. Willis Jockson, who constructed obout
six of Keck's eclectic quosi-English provinciol stone or
brick holf-timbered designs.2

After q yeor ond o holf ot this iob Keck went in

seorch of o different drofting experience ond ioined
the lorger firm of Doniel H. Burnhom ond Compony.3
He spent neorly six months working on two moior proi-
ects: the Burnhom Building (todoy the Stote of lllinois
Office Buildingl ond72O North Michigon Avenue (rhe

Centrol Life Building). The University of lllinois then

osked Keck to teoch orchitecturol design to engineer-
ing students during the 1923-24 ocodemic yeor. He

left Burnhom ond Compony ond used his spore time to
plon o trip to Europe. ln the foll ol 1924 Keck ond his

wife begon their journey in Englond, but, due to com-

plicotions in Lucile's pregnoncy, the couple wos forced
to cut their trovels short ofter less thon o month. They

returned to Chicogo for Lucile's medicol core.
Once bock in the city Lucile's heolth improved ond

Fred took o drofting iob with John Eberson, whose
eclectic movietheotre designs were similor to the

Ropps'. Keck worked on the 79th Street Avolon
Theotre. lts Moorish flovor, creoted from ploster, point,
ond lights, wos the product of extensive reseorch from

vorious sources, especiolly the Burnhom Librory. Aher
groduotion, Keck begon purchosing orchitecturol

books ond subscribing to numerous orchitecturol peri-

odicols: Americon Architecl, Archifeclurol Forum,

Archilecturol Record, Pencil Points, ond Progressive

Architecture.4 This personol collection gove the young
orchitect his first exposure to contemporory design ond
modern construction ond contoined numerous exom-

ples of historicol ond contemporory construction, exot-

ic locoles ond sites, detoils, ornoment, floor plons, ond
meosured drowings of Europeon ond Americon build-
ings. The contemporory competition, publicotion, ond
discussion of the I 922 Chicogo Tribune Building in

locol print medio ond orchitecturol offices offered
Keck yet onother opportunity to contemplote modern

orchitecture.

Keck remoined with John Eberson o short time be-

fore joining Schmidt, Gorden ond Mortin,5 locoted in

Sullivon's Auditorium Building. The firm speciolized in
lorge institutionol focilities. lts heod designer, Hugh

Gorden, hod opprenticed with Adler ond Sullivon dur-

ing the some period os Fronk Lloyd Wright, with
whom he loter worked. Gorden olso spent o brief time

in the offices of H. l. Cobb ond Howord Von Doren

Show. Keck wos one of o number of young oppren-
tices who designed ond drofted eclectic detoils for
Gorden.

ln 1926, Keck went into privote proctice, opening
on office with Vole Foro on the fifth floor of the

Auditorium Building. Keck hod met Foro, who wos in-

terested in contemporory Europeon orchitecture, in the

sixthjloor office of Schmidt, Gorden ond Mortin. "Of
the two men Foro hod o deeper understonding of
Modern design, but Keck hod o much lorger store of
enthusiosm."6 The two orchitects spent o yeor design-

ing houses in o style drown from English ond coloniol
Americon sources. One of their best eorly derivotive
proiects wos the Hons Goebler House (fis. 6) in Woter-
town, Wisconsin.zThe drowlngs reveol Keck's use of
detoils from eorlier designs for J. Willis Jockson, os

well os historicol detoils odopted from buildings he

2I APPRENTICESHIP
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hod seen in Englond.s His English drowings ond

wotercolors depict holf-tlmbered houses in Hereford,

Ludlow, Chester, ond Chepstown olong with detoils of

brick potterns, doors, windows, chimneys, timbered

ceilings, lomps, ond even hordwore. The modestly

scoled, holf-timbered Goebler House wos built of brick

with o groduoted slote roof.e Unlike the mossing of

coloniol structures or populor eclectic postiches

such os those by Howord Von Doren Show, Keck's

building wos o simple cubic volume with virtuolly no

roof overhong.

ln 1927, Keck ond Foro designed on unbuilt proi-

ect for S. P. Brodley for Wotertown, Wisconsln (fis. 8).

This concrete-block house with o flot, slote roof wos set

into o steep site. Perspective drowings show o decid-

edly non-coloniol design ond oppeor voguely like

Fronk Lloyd Wright's Wosmuth illustrotions of the

Hordy House in Rocine, Wisconsin. A simple cubic

building, the Keck ond Foro scheme oppeored to hove

o Europeon-inspired ottitude toword moteriols-con-

crete blocks were opporently intended to be plostered

ond pointed white.

After Foro returned to Schmidt, Gorden ond Mortin,

Keck continued in privote proctice. During the lote

twenties ond eorly thirties Keck's eclectic houses were

inspired by Americon coloniol ond English brick

style, l0 modified by client requests ond bonker de-

monds. Mony of the originol drowings of this perlod

hove been destroyed ond none of the client correspon-

dence exists. But extont drowings, photogrophs, ond

on-site inspection reports reveol this os o period of ed-

ucotion ond experimentotion for Keck. For exomple,

the 
,l928 

M. O. Hopkins House (fis 7) wos on

Americon coloniol brick ond clopboord design; the

1929 ). WillisJockson House in Chicogo used o cen-

trol Pollodion window. These prolects were primorily

of brick or cut stone, with double pitched roofs, sym-

metricolly bolonced focodes ond gobled second-story

windows; mony were hol[timbered ond shuttered.ll

A fine exomple of Keck's coloniolly inspired orchi-

tecture (fis. e; wos built on the lndion Hills Estotes of

Wilmette, lllinois, for Joseph Koszob, Jr., owner of o

lumber mill. ln 1935 Keck wos osked to design on ex-

pensive troditionol house with brick ond holf-timbering.

The house, with complicoted herringbone ond bosket

brick potterns, hod two wings wropping o spirol stoir-

*-41

9

7

6 Hons Goebler
House, Wotertown,

wt, 1926
7 M. O. Hopkins,

Deerfield, lL, 
,]928

I S.P. Brodley
House, Wotertown,

wt, 1927
9 Joseph Koszob

House, Wilmette, lL,

I 935
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t0
cose holl with o French Provinciol condle-snuffer slote

roof. Keck even designed o copper weother vone in
the shope of o soilboot for the roof. Koszob requested

thot wood interiors be provided by his mill. The dining
room hod Jocobeon-style, hond<orved, pleoted ook
woll ponels ond exposed ook timbers set ogoinst white
plostered ceillngs. This house, like eorlier proiects,

showed Keck's control of design ideos similor to those

of Show.

Keck's residentiol structures frequently incorporoted

o second-siory window thot broke through the edge of
the roof to continue the verticol plone of the ground

floor woll. Fronk Lloyd Wright hod similorly proiected

entire upper stories through his roof plones, but, like

Show, Adler, ond other domestic orchitects, Keck

confined his projections to window units. These non-

coloniol goble elements were expressed os cubic
forms with either o gobled or flot roof. Keck's coloniol-
inspired houses generolly were simple, cleon-edged
boxes except for gutter proiections ot the roof line ond
woll plones.

During his eorly yeors in privote proctice, Keck wos
oble to convince only o few clients to build in o mod-

ern Europeon style. The N. B. Louren House in Floss-

moor, lllinois (fis. tO) ond the L. B. Nosh House (fis. l)
ond F. R. Worren House (fis. t2) on the lndion Hills

Estotes, Wilmette, lllinois were oll white, plostered,

cubic, ond ongled structures with geometric Art Deco

detoils. lt is impossible to determine from the Keck

orchives whether the modern idiom wos iniroduced by
the orchitect or the client. However, Keck's clients must

hove been sympothetic portners in chollenging the sto-

tus quo of residentiol orchitecture, ond Keck must hove

octively pursued opportunities to build in this idiom. As

Stuort Cohen ond Stonley Tigermon hove remorked of
Keck's efforts, this work wos "done by on orchlteci
who wonted to do o modern house for o client who
wos not yet fully sold on the ideo of o modern house.

The result wos on owkword quollty seen in...the strug-

gle to resolve new visuol volues within on older system

of forms."l2
Except for exposure through Vole Foro or books

purchosed from Broes Von Dori, Keck hod little oppor-
tunity to see ony omount of modern orchitecturol de-

sign firsthond in midwestern Americo. However, in

1928 ond 1929 o designer ond member of the

r"1 lr".El
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Austrion Werkbund-Morionne Willisch-come to

Chicogo to disploy ond sell Aushion moss-produced

designs.l3 She troveled from Missouri to New York

lecturing oboul ond exhlbiting goods produced by the

Austrion Werkbund. By the mid+hirties, she settled in

Chicogo where, with Poul Schweikher, she orgonized
the Chicogo Workshops, o cooperotive of ortists ond

orchitects. Modeled ofter the Austrion Werkbund, its

shop ond exhibits were housed in the Arts Club ot the

Wrigley Building ond loter in the Diono Court of the

Michigon Squore Building, sites often visited by Keck.l4

The simple, cleonlined products sold ond exhibited

by Willisch during the eorly thirties tended to be cus-

tom designed ond hond crofted in expensive moteri-

ols, more formol in design thon the rother gorlsh,

"iozz-oge" oblects of the then fovorite Art Deco style.

An enthusiost for Auskion design, Keck employed

Willisch os interior designer for the 
,l934 

Crystol

House. Beginning with the Dr. Mourice Rice House of

I 941 , he worked with her olmost continuously until

the l9Z0s. Together, they worked closely with clients

to determine their needs. lf, os wos often the cose in

the thirties, oppropriote modern furniture wos not

ovoiloble, either Keck or Willisch hod custom pieces

built by croftsmon.l5

Willlsch exposed Keck to the Austrion ond Germon

werkbunds os well os to other molor nomes in the

Europeon ovont-gorde. The orrivol of Loszlo Moholy-

Nogy in Chicogo cemented Keck's personol relotion-

ship to the Germon Werkbund ond Bouhous. ln 1937,
Wolter Gropius recommended Moholy-Nogy to

Normo K. Stohle, Executive Director of the Associotion

of the Arts ond lndustry, os o potentiol director for o

new Chicogo school to be inspired by the Bouhous

philosophy ond curriculum. A decode eorlier, in

1928, the ossociotion hod helped finonce on

lndushiol Arts School, run under the ouspices of the

Chicogo Art lnstitute, whose gool wos to troin design-

ers who would serve vorious industries: printing, orchi-

tecturol modeling, interior decoroting, costume design,

olong with furniture, textiles, ceromic, ond wollpoper

moking. But the commerciol ond especiolly the indus-

triol community were dissotisfied with the Art lnstitute

hoining. lndustriol design needs were not being met

by its outdoted curriculum, which emphosized fine

orts-pointing ond drowing. Thus, with Moholy-

Nogy's oppointment, the ossociotion odopted

Bouhous princlples ond proposed workshop ond

honds-on experience os more oppropriote for industri-

ol design needs. Stohle ond Moholy-Nogy gothered

finonciol support, mochinery, ond moteriols from indi-

viduols, businesses, industry, ond monufocturers to

moke the New Bouhous, os it wos first known, o reoli-

ty.l6 The merchont-prince Morsholl Field's former

Proirie Avenue home wos converted into clossrooms,

ond in 
,l938 

Moholy-Nogy opened the New Bouhous.

Moholy-Nogy proposed thot the New Bouhous

would offer o fouryeor educotion in proctice ond theo-

ry, embodying principles ond methods to meet the

needs of ond to integrote the ortist with industry. The

obiectives of the curriculum were

an occeptonce of the mochine os on instrument wor-

thy of the ortist, o recognition of good design for

moss produclion, o bridging of the gop between the

ortist ond the individuol system, o dissolufion of the

division befween the "fine" ond the "opplied" orts,

ond ocknowledgment of the differences befween

mere skill in technique ond creotive invention.lT

After the compulsory preliminory course, students en-

tered one of the speciolized workshops: wood, textile,

color, light, modeling, or disploy. As ot the Dessou

Bouhous under Wolter GropiuslS-who served os o

sponsorl9 ond mentor/odvisor for the Chicogo

school-two odditionol yeors could provide o student

with on M.A. In Architecture. A close colloborotion of

ort, current scientific thought, ond technology would

creote on orgonic concept of orchitecture unifying inte-

rior ond exterior design.20 ln other words, ot the New

Bouhous, renomed the School of Design in Chicogo in
,l939, 

"the educotion of the designer become correlot-

ed with orchitecture."2 l

Keck wos on the informol steerlng committee of the

Associotion of the Arts ond lndustry ond proved to be

instrumentol in getting Moholy-Nogy to Chicogo. Keck

wos oppoinled heod of the Architecture Deportment ot

the New Bouhous where he tought orchitecture ond

engineerlng holf-time from 
,l939 

to 1944.
ln Moholy's group Keck proved to be o convinced

ond lrustworthy comrode-at-orms, reody lo work

without compensotion whenever the school wos in

finonciol stroils. ln the clossroom he remoined

obiective ond strove lo attoin crilerio lhol were
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independent of his own ortistic inferprelolions. ln

fhis respect he resembled Gropius, os distinguished

from Wright....His questions stimuloted thinking

about the fundomentols of orchitecture ond pro-

voked creative communicolion ond concepfuol

development.22

[At the New Bouhous, Keck's studio course] moved

from o spoce modulofor to simple three-dimensionol

relationships to on "orlhographic proiection" on

plon, elevotion, section, ond perspective. Physicol,

psychologicol, and socio-economic foclors were co-

ordinoted in o step by step development from the

"primifive" dwelling of rurol inhobitants to the com-

plex requiremenls of a cily settlement.23

By the time of Keck's resignotion in 1944 the New
Bouhous still hod not fully occomplished iis educotion-

ol gools, in port becouse of smoll enrollments in the

first yeors ond especiolly becouse of the Second

World Wor, when few students were oble to complete
the four- to six-yeor troining period leoding to the

Moster of Architecture degree.24 (The Armour lnstitute,

now the lllinois lnstitute of Technology, would loter
occomplish thot gool.) During its formotive yeors,

when Keck ossisted Moholy-Nogy, the School of
Design employed Gropius, Alvor Aolto, Alexonder
Archipenko, Gregory Kepes, R. Buckminster Fuller,

Henry-Russell Hitchcock, Rlchord Neutro, Mon Roy,

Herbert Reod, Williom Wurster, Morionne Willisch,
Rolph Ropson, ond Robert Bruce Togue os guest lectur-

ers ond teochers.25 Keck wos the locol contoct to the

Swiss orchitecturol historion<ritic, Sigfried Giedion,
who first visited Chicog o in 1937 . The Kecks enter-

toined Giedion ond introduced him to the Chicogo
orch itecturo I world.26

Ludwig Mies von der Rohe's l93Z orrivol in

Chicogo provided Keck wlth his lost molor Europeon

Werkbund influence. ln 1937 John Holobird wos on o
seorch committee with Henry T. Heold, President of
the Armour lnstitute, to find on orchitecturol professor.

The position offered its recipient free rein to develop o

new orchitecturol curriculum ond controcts for the de-

sign of new school buildings. Mies wos oppointed

Director of Architecture in 1938 ond immediotely

hired Ludwig Hilbersheimer ond Wolter Peterhons.2T

ln 1939, Heold commissioned Mies to design o new

compus in south Chicogo thot would bring scottered

deportments ond focilities of the old institute together

on one site. Mies thought "the strucfure of building

wos more importont thon the building's use," orguing

thot while functions chonged, structures remoined con-

stont. His Americon proiects, essoys in pure form,

were less experimentol thon his Germon designs.28

Mies seemed to hove little interest in the sociol con-

cerns ihot occupied Keck ond thot, ot the Bouhous,

hod engendered on orchitecture built to influence soci-

ety ond the individuol. lnsteod Mies obeyed o techni-

col order. His institutionol ond commerciol buildings
were superb exercises in proportion, spoce, ond de-

toils, but, like his Fornsworth House, they were ol-

most unlivoble orchitecturol monuments.

All of Mies's molor Chicogo projects relied on the

engineering chorocier of the skyscroper coge. The

Chicogo frome provided him with o universol ordering
principle opplicoble to ony building type, commerciol

or residentiol. lt wos not used os o romontic ideol but

os o rigid orchitecturol device ollowing for individuol

interior free-plon orrongements. Mies inspired

Chicogo orchltects to revive ond toke license with the

stroightforword structurol expression of the Chicogo
frome. Keck used this syslem to structurolly moduloie

ond simplify his residentiol designs during the forties

ond fifties. Like Mies's wolls, Keck's were simple infill
membrones thot emphosized their thinness os well os

evoked their industriol or custom-mode chorocter. Keck

left o residentiol design legocy of structure, formolity,

ond spoce thot wos influenced by the technology ond

engineering of the Chicogo School. He ossembled the

industriol oesthetics of the Werkbund ond Bouhous io
creote o design mochined to clients' needs.
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NOTES

I . Norcisco Menocol, Keck ond Keck:

Architects (Modison, Wisconsin: Elvehlim

Museum of Art, University of Wisconsin
1e80), 3 r .

2. I om most groteful toJeff Deon, Stote

Historicol Society of Wisconsin,
Modison, who interviewed ond recorded
lhe Kecks on 8 November 1972,23
September 1973, ond27 Oclober
1974, ond from whose topes so much

involuoble eorly Keck moteriol hos been

g leo ned.

3. Doniel H. Burnhom is one of the moior
nomes in downtown Chicogo commerciol
orchilecture. Doniel H. Burnhom, Jr., wos
o portner with his fother (1 9l0-121,
formed o portnership with Grohom,
Burnhom ond Co. (1912-lZ), formed his

own compony D. H. Burnhom ond Co.

11917-28l, then ioined with his brothers

lo form Burnhom Brothers (l 928-33).
Fronk A. Rondoll, A History of the Devel-

opment of Building Construction in

Chicago (Urbono: University of lllinois
Press, 1949); Adolf K. Ploczek, ed.,

Mocmillon Encyclopedio of Architects
(London: Free Press, 

'l 982); ond Corl W.
Condit, Chicogo, I 9 I 0-29: Building,
Plonning and Urbon Technology
(Chicogo: University of Chicogo Press,

19731.
4. Keck consistently purchosed orchiteclurol

books thol were unovoiloble elsewhere in

Chicogo from G. Broes Von Dort Com-

pony ot 22 Eost Von Buren Street. The

following books were port of Keck's 6l 2
Michigon Avenue office librory. Some

still hove Von Dort's compony sticker o!
toched, ond some hove the dotes in-

scribed when Keck purchosed the books:
Ausgefuhrte Bouten und Enlwurfe von Fronk

Lloyd Wright. Berlin: Ernst Wosmuth, 
,l9,10.

Conesi, G. ond A. Romelli. Architecl une

Luminose. Milon: Hoepli, n.d. Keck pur-

chosed in I 932.
Dicker, Richord. Terrossen lyp. Stuttgort:

Wedekind ond Co., 1929.
Decorotive Art. New York: Albert ond Chorles

Boni, I 930.
Kleiner, Leopold. Neue Werkkunst Josef

Hoffmann. Berlin: Leipzig und Wein, 1927.
Klopfer, Poul, ed. Moderne Bouformen

Monotsefte Fiir Archifecfur. Stuttgort: Julius

Hoffmon, I 9 I 0. Keck purchosed in I 938.
Korn, Arthur. Glos in Bau und Als Gebrochs-

gegenstond. Berlin: E. Pollock, n.d.

L'Arl lnternotionol D'Auiourd'hui, vol. 1 ,2,3,
ond 15.

Le Corbusier. Towards o New Archilecture.
New York: Poyson ond Clorke Ltd., n.d.
Keck purchosed, I 927.

Le Style Moderne. Poris: Librorie des Arts
Decorotifs, 

,]925.

Moderne Cofes, Resfouronls Und Vergnugung-
sfotten. Berlin: Pollok Verlog, n.d.

Moussinoc, Leon. /nferlors. Vols. 2 ond 4.
Poris: Librorie Centrole des Beoux-Arts, n.d.

Neutro, Richord J. Ameriko. Vienno: Schroll

ond Co., 1930.
Noyes, Eliot F. Organic Design in Home

Furnishings. New York: Museum of Modern
Nt, 1941 .

Robertson, Howord ond F. Yerbury, eds.

Exomples of Modern French Architecture.
London: Benn, 

,l928.

Soylor, Henry N., ed. Architecturol Styles for
Counlry Houses. New York: McBride ond
Co., 1919.

Tout, Mox. Bouten und P/one. Berlin: Hubsch,

1927.
Wendingen publicotions on Wright (2 vols.)

ond on G. Rietveld, '1927.

Yorke, F. ond F. Gibbord. The Modern Flot.

London: Architecturol Press, I 937.
Keck bought the Wosmuth edition of
Wright eorly in his coreer. When
Cotherine Bouer Wurster died in

November 1964, he gove the book to

the University of Colifornio-Berkeley in

her memory. lnterview with Williom
Keck, I 9 Augusl I 984. Keck reviewed
Bouer's Modern Housing ond Wright's
The Disoppeoring City for the Journol of
Lond ond Public Utility Economics in Moy
1935 ond Moy 1933 respectively.

By the eorly thirties o number of build-
ings designed by Keck hod been pub-

lished in Americon periodicols, which in

lurn were seen by Europeon orchilects
ond orchitecturol publishers. For exomple
the Stuttgort publisher Julius Hoffmon
wrote ond sent o pholo clipping to his

Chicogo deoler, Von Dort, inquiring
oboul the orchitecl who hod designed
the building illustroted in the clipping.
Responding lo Hoffmon's inquiry (16

Moy 1930) Von Dort wrote lhot the

orchitect in question wos G. F. Keck who
wos "very busy drowing some of the

finest designs for exleriors ond inleriors
for different buildings, residences, boll-

rooms, skyscropers, etc." but wos not

constructing onything becouse of the eco-

nomic situotion. Keck would be "willing
to send some (drowings) for publicotion
for o certoin reimbursement....The mod-

ern style in Europe is o little diflerent thon

lhe one in Americo ond the reconstruc-

tion of this style would no doubt inleresl o

number of Europeons ond I would odvise
you to get in touch wilh Mr. Keck by oll
meons ond moke him o proposition of
some sort." "Scropbook," M83-28, Stote

Historicol Society of Wisconsin (SHSW).

5. Richord E. Schmidt {1865-,l958), the

son of on importonl surgeoni wos born in
Bovorio. He lroined os on engineer ot
M.l.T. (1885). Hugh M. C. Gorden

11873-1961) hod no formol ocodemic
troining but wos o gifted droftsmon with
Cobb ond Show ond Wright. Edgor
Mortin (1 875-195 l) left the portnership
in 1925, the some yeor Keck left to storl

o privote proclice. Corl A. Erikson, who
hod been in the office for o number of
yeors, become o portner in I 926. The

office of Schmidt, Gorden, Mortin/
Erikson wos known for its innovotive
skucturol techniques, functionol build-
ings, ond extremely fine hospitols. ln foct
they built over 300 hospitols during their
portnership. Schmidt wrote fhe Modern
Hospitol in I 9,l4. "Evonston Hospitol,"
Architecturol Forum (Jonuory 1 920);
"Hospitol Plonning," Architecturol Forum

(December 1922); "Gront Hospitol
Nurses' Home," Archilecturol Forum

(December 1 928); "Soundproofing lhe
Hospitol," Architecturol Record (August

I 929); Ploczek, Mocmillon Encyclo-

pedio; ond Rondoll, History of Develop-

ment of Building.
6. Menocol, Keck ond Keck,31 .

7. The Goeblers were close friends of the

Liebermonns ond of the Kecks; in foct,

Fred ond Lucile were godporents to the

Goeblers' sons. Mox Goebler, Unitorion
Minister in Fronk Lloyd Wright's
Unitorion Meeling House in Modison,
Wisconsin, conducted the memoriol ser-

vices for both Fred ond Lucile. lnlerview
with Goebler, 10 Augusl 1982.

8. Wotercolors given by Keck to the Stote

Historicol Society of Wisconsin on 22

Jonuory 1976, M74-44, ICON.
9. Keck hod seorched Wotertown ond the

surrounding oreo for old corn cribs ond
borns from which he could ocquire the

ook timbers for the exterior ond interior
beoms.

,l0. 
J. Willish.Jockson ond Newton B. Louren

were reol-eslote speculolors who insisted

thot lhe houses Keck designed be trodi-
tionol in style. Jeff Deon interview with
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Fred Keck, 27 Oclober 1974.
I l. H. E. Steel (1929), E. Scherer (1930),

John W. Keck {l 932), Wolloce Buffmire
(1935), E. L. Wilde (i935), ond J. W.
Gorrelson ( I 935).

12. Stuort E. Cohen ond Stonley Tigermon,
Chicogo Archilects (Chicogo: Swollow
Press, 19761,20.

13. Mrs. John Alden Corpenter, Heod of the
Chicogo Arts Club (l 9l 8-3 I ), ofter o

difficult experience with the mole leoder-
ship of the Vienno Werkbund, invited
Morionne Willisch to come to Chicogo
ond be the Vienno Werkbund's soles-

ond spokesperson. lnterview wilh
Willisch in Evonston, lllinois, 23 July
1982. Willisch died in the foll of 1984
ond o memoriol gothering of her friends
took ploce ot the Arls Club, l3 Decem-

ber 
,l984. 

An orchives of her designs for
Keck, Edword Dort, Horry Weese Asso-

ciotes, Leo Steif ond Compony, Yerkes

ond Grunsfeld, Winston Elting, Morgon
Yost, ond Hirsch ond Lowenstein is

housed ot the Chicogo Historicol Society
ond ot the Chicogo Art Institute.

'l 4. The Arts Club of Chicogo wos the only
club or formol orgonizotion to which
Keck belonged. The obiectives of the A*s
Club when founded in I 9I 6 were "to en-

couroge, foster, ond develop higher ston-

dords of od; to promote the mutuol oc-
quoinlonce of ort lovers ond ort workers;

[ond] to mointoin in the city of Chicogo o
club house ond to provide therein gol-
leries ond exhibition focilities in support
of the foregoing purposes." lnl94l "it
seemed thot lhe province of the Arts Club
wos eminently thot of bringing to
Chicogo lhose exomples of contempo-
rory work which hod come up for exhibi-
tion ond discussion elsewhere, ond
which were most closely identified with
whol oppeored to be lhe ort of the 20th
Century in the moking." The Arts Club
wos housed ot 610 S. Michigon Avenue
(,l9,l8-23), 410 N. Michigon Avenue

11924-361, rhe South Wrigley Building
on N. Michigon Avenue (1936-5 1), ond
then moved to ils present site ot 109 E.

Ontorio Sheet, whose interiors were de-
signed by Mies von der Rohe. The Arts

Club of Chicogo, 60th Anniversory
Catolog (Chicogo: Arts Club of Chicogo,
19751,5,13.

15. Alfred Mottoliono wos the principol
croftsmon for Wells Furniture Mokers.
When Willisch needed o custom-mode
piece of furniture, Mottoliono or his son,
Fronk produced it. Mottoliono loter
opened his own custom furniture shop
where he wos the exclusive croftsmon for
Mies von der Rohe's furniture designs.

Topp, DeWilde ond Wolloce (1920-35)
or Topp 11936-491, ond W. H. Howell
Co. were the moior sources in Americo
for modern chrome sleel ond wooden fur-

niture. The Howell Co. "imported somple
choirs [of Mies ond Breuer in 19291 ond
odopted the designs for production by
the firm." The compony olso "employed

freelonce designers to creole orm choirs,
sofos, tobles, desks, ond smoking stonds."
Modern lighting fixtures could be ob-
toined from Victor S. Peorlmon Corporo-
tion; Keck designed o number of floor
ond ceiling lights thot were monufoctured
by Peorlmon. lnterview with Willisch, 28
July 1983; correspondence with Williom
Keck,3l July 1984, ond interview l9
August 1984; Chicogo Furniture exhibi-
tion, Chicogo Historicol Society, July
1984; ond Shoron Dorling , Chicogo
Furniture, Art, Croft, ond lndustry,
1933-83 (New York: W. W. Norton,
1984),279,284,31 l-314, ond 339.

1 6. Eorly finonciol support come from the

Contoiner Corporotion of Americo ond
Morsholl Field, Julius Rosenwold, H. F.

McCormick, Mrs. C. V. Hickox, H. Swift,
Williom Wrigley, lr., Mrs. Rockefeller

McCormick, T. E. Donnelley, E. Grohm,
ond C. H. Swift. Jeff Deon interview wilh
Fred Keck on 23 September 1973.

17. From o speech Keck gove before o

group of lnslitute of Design olumni on
18 August 

,l955. 
Files in the Keck office,

612 N. Michigon Avenue, Chicogo.
Such persons os E. Bielowsky, K.

Bredendieck, C. Chermoyoff, D. Dushkin,
C. Eckoil, M. Ehrmonn, R. Gerord, F.

Levstik, C. W. Morris, A. Schiltz, H. H.

Smith, ond R. Wolff were members of the
foculty ot one time or other.

18. Wolter Gropius come to the United
Stotes to teoch ot Horvord; he become
Heod of Horvord's Groduote School of
Design. Willisch ond others hod recom-
mended Gropius to Normo Stohle os the
most oppropriote person to heod lhe new

design school. When Gropius come to
Chicogo to lecture to the Associotion of
the Arts ond lndusfry, Stohle osked thot
he form ond heod o new Bouhous in

Chicogo. He insteod recommended
Moholy-Nogy. "He is the best mon you
con gel....[He] is endowed with rore cre-
otive power....[He] is not only o pointer
of internotionol fome...but hos worked
for yeors with industriol firms." From o
letter of 8 Moy 1937, quoted by Hons

Morio Wingler, The Bouhous: Weimer
Dessau, Berli n, Chicogo (Combridge:
M.l.T. Press, 1980): I 92; ond interview
with Willisch, 28 July 1983.,l9. 
Other sponsors for the New Bouhous
were.John Dewey, Joseph Hudnut (Deon

of Groduote School of Design ot
Horvord), Alfred Borr, Jr., (Museum of
Modern Art), W. W. Ncrton (Publisher),

ond Williom Bochroch (Choirmon of the
Committee on Educolion, Chicogo
Associotion of Commerce). Chicogo
School of Design cotologue, I 939, in-

side cover.

20. Loszlo Moholy-Nogy, "The New
Bouhous, Americon School of Design,"
Design 40 (Morch 1939): 19-2 I .

2l . Loszlo Moholy-Nogy, Ihe New Vision
(New York: George Wittenborn, 1947),
21.

22. \Ningler, The Bouhous, 198.
23. Sibyl Moholy-Nogy, Moholy-Nagy:

Experiment in Totolity (Combridge: M.l.T.
Press, 1969), lZl.

24. lnterview with Robed B. Togue, 22 July
I 983.

25. Wingler, The Bouhous,203. Ropson ond
Togue tought ot the School of Design
while they were droftsmen in Keck's
office; Ropson become heod of the
Architecture Deportment when Keck re
signed in 1944.

26. Nory Miller, "Keck ot 8l , 'Hit of the
Show,' ofter 56 Yeors," lnlond Architect,
20 (Moy 1976),10.

27. Mies held his position until his retirement
lo privote proctice in 1958. Hilber-
sheimer served os director of Chicogo's
Deportmenl of City ond Regionol
Plonning from 

,l938-57.

28. Ludwig Hilberseimer, Contemporory
Architecture: /fs Rools ond Trends
(Chicogo: P. Theobold, 1964),
201-209.
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The mochine oesthetic of Werkbund exposition orchi-

tecture wos found ot the 
,l925 

lnternotionol Exposition

of Modern lndustriol ond Decorotive Art in Poris. But

Poris's fifty-four Art Deco exhibits, disploying products

intended os "monifestolions...of industriol ond decoro-

tive ort" springing "from o new inspirotion,"l hod

greoter impoct on world design thon the buildings

themselves. Twenty-slx notions took port in the festivi-

ties but the United Stotes chose not to portlcipote on

the "pretext thot the United Stotes produced no ort thot

wos modern ond therefore hod nothing to exhibit."2

Secretory of Commerce Herbert Hoover, however,

sent o commission to the Foir "to moke o report on

such of its feotures os would be of interest to Americon

monufocturers. "3

The Poris Exposition, loid out olong the cross-oxis

of the River Seine, extended from the lnvolldes

Esplonode over the Alexonder lll Bridge (fis. l3). lts

Beoux-Arts plon incorporoted new buildings ond exist-

ing orchitecturol monuments-ihe Grond Polois, the

Ploce de lo Concorde ond the lnvolides-to contoin

ond close the site. To focilitote ropid construction ond
keep costs in check most new foir structures were
mode of reinforced concrete combined with other

industriolly monufoctured moteriols. The buildings hod

flot surfoces, doors ond windows without trim, ond lin-

eor silhouettes. "No structure wos odded which did
not perform some necessory function in the structure of

the building."a Surfoce designs, color, gloss, tiles, bos-

relief sculpture, ond plontings enhonced the oppeor-
once of the foir's modern buildings.

The most innovotive orchitecture ot the exposition
wos designed by Robert MolletStevens, Auguste Perret,

Le Corbusier, ond Konstontine Melnikov. Mollet-

Stevens's clock tower ond tourist informotion structure

(fis. la) stood ot the foir entronce beside the Grond
Polois. lts unodorned surfoces ond contilevered plones

t3
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l3 lnternotionol
Exposition of Modern
lnduskiol ond Decor-

otive Art, Poris, site

plon, 1925
l4 Robert Mollet-

Stevens, clock tower,
lnternotionol Expe

sition, 1925
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relied on o de Stiil vocobulory ond were reminiscent

of the works of the Dutch orchitect Dudok. Perret's

Exposition Theoter, on the lnvolides Esplonode, creot-

ed the silhouette of o cold-storoge worehouse; o holf

cube of sheer concrete wolls decoroted with four non-

topering columns oppeored to support its proiecting

roof. Le Corbusier's Povilion de l'Esprit Nouveou

(fis. t5), locoted in on out-otthe-woy, fenced-in site, hin-

dering public occess, hod o cellulor plon ond double-

cube mossing similor to the orchitect's Citrohon ond

Domino proiects. One living room woll wos fully

glozed ond o hee in the gorden court broke through o

circulor hole in the flot roof. Llke the other Art Deco en-

sembliers, Le Corbusier's furniture ond woll ond floor

coverings creoted on overoll otmosphere iending to-

word obsolute purity. The surfoces were dominoted by

white with o scottering of primory colors.5

Konstontine Melnikov's Russion Povilion wos unlike

ony olher building ot ihe foir ond received the most

sorcostic criticism (fis. 16). Some of the press ioked thot

its pocking boxes must hove been mislobeled, leoding

workmen to ossemble the povilion incorrectly; others

suggested thot the building itself wos on ossembloge

of the shipping crotes. The constructivist povilion hod

industriolly fobricoted window units, some of which

louvered out; irregulorly ongled wolls; ond o roof rem-

iniscent of Vlodimir Totlin's construciion, Monument lo

the Third lnternafionol. The building hod neither curves

nor ornoment.

As John Loring described the foir, "For oll its bright,

fonciful originolity, its brillionce of croftsmonship, its

seductive exoticism of moteriols, its unbridled luxuri-

once ond its unmotched elegonce, the Art Deco of the

I925 Poris Exposition wos not modern. lts spirit ond

its splendors belonged to the world ond bore the cleor

troces of eighteenth<entury [French] troditions."6

Hoover's commission, members of the Americon

lnstitute of Architects, ond o group o[ Chicogo orchi-

tects ond buslnessmen oll returned to Americo with of-

ficiol ond personol on-site inspections ond reports.

The Art Deco foir's modern Europeon orchitec-

ture-its moteriols, forms, ond spectoculor use of elec-

hic lights-served os inspirotion for Chicogo's 1933

Century of Progress lnternotionol Exposition.z This foir
wos conceived in 1927 by Chorles ond Rufus Dowess

to honor ond illushote one hundred yeors since

l5

t6
I5 Le Corbusier,

Povilion de l'Esprit
Nouveou, lnternolionol

Exposition, 1925
l6 Konstonline

Melnikov, Russion

Povilion, lnlernollonol
Exposition, 

'1925
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Chicogo's founding in 
,l833. 

The foir would celebrote
scientific odvoncements ond their impoct on the city.
But following the economic crosh of 1929, Chicogo-
like the rest of the notion-wos porolyzed by econom-

ic, sociol, ond politicol choos. Construction virtuolly
stopped, reol-estote volues plummeted, ond unemploy-

ment rose to unprecedented levels. Nonetheless, the

city resolved to build o privotely finonced exposition.
The weolthy Chicogo mognotes Julius Rosenwold,

Williom Wrigley, Jr., ond Robert R. McCormick were
nomed the foir's guorontors. With the Dowes brothers,

these men selected on orchitecturol commission of rep-

utoble Americon proctitioners noted for their experi-
ence ond obility to cooperote:e Horvey W. Corbett,
Poul P. Cret, Edword H. Bennett, John A. Holobird,
Doniel H. Burnhom, Jr., Roymond M. Hood, Arthur
Brown, Jr., ond Rolph Wolker, who were oll groduotes
of the Ecole des Beoux Arts, Poris.l0 Their first meet-

ing, in Moy 1928, produced the following stotement

to the Boord of Trustees:

The architecture of the buildings ond grounds of the

Exposition of 1933 will illustrote in definite form the
development of fhe ort of orchiteclure...not only in
Americo but in lhe world ot /orge. New elements of
construction, products of modern invention, ond sci-

ence, will be the foctors of the orchitecturol compo
sition. Artificiol light...will become on inherent com-
ponent of the orchitecturol composilion. The

extroordinary opportunities of lhe site for the use of
woter will be developed lo the moximum.ll

t8

The foir wos erected on newly creoted lond olong the

Chicogo lokefront south of Thirteenth Skeet ond north

of the 1893 Columbion Exposition site (fis. rz1. A three-

mile-by-quorter-mile strip (426 ocresl wos leosed from
ihe South Pork Commission with the understonding thot
it would be reiurned to the commission six months ofter
the foir closed. Poul Cret loid out port of the north foir-
grounds wilh on oxiol plon informed by existing clossi-
colbuildings-the Field Museum (1920), Shedd

Aquorium 11928-291, ond Soldiers Field (1923-251.
The rest of the foir site ron south between the loke

shore ond the lllinois Centrol hocks (fis. l8). President
Rufus Dowes ond the commissioners oppointed
Lenox Riley os Director of the Exposition, Doniel H.

Burnhom, Jr., os Vice-President of the foir ond Chief
of Construction, Louis Skidmore os Chief of Design,
ond Joseph Urbon os Color Director.l2

I7 A Century of
Progress lnternolionol
Exposition, Chicogo,

lL, 1933, site plon
I8 Century of

Progress, oeriol view
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"Plonning" wos on oft-heord term during the De-

pression-the New Deol odministrotion would extend

public plonning with Greenbelt ond Homesteod com-

munities thot removed industry ond the benefits of the

city to the countryside while mointolning the odvon-

toges of o rurol environment-ond o concept es-

poused in Chlcogo following the Columbion Exposi-

tion. A Century of Progress lnternotionol Exposltion,

plonned with reody occess to tronsportotionr power,

lobor, moteriols, ond industriol equipment, wos never-

lheless on unresolved plonning solution. lts osymmetri-

col site plon disregorded the north end's Beoux-Arts

formolity ond creoted the impression of o disiointed

composition built up of o strident group of indepen-

dent ports. The plonners ignored "Europe's mysticol,

theosophlcol iustificotions for the osymmehicol... [ond]
obondoned the restroints of clossic symmetry in both

site ond povilion plonning out of o simple opprecio-

tion for the 'new' ond the progmotic foct thot it mode

the iob eosier."l3

Members of the Architecturol Commission divided

the site omong themselves; oll but one of their moior

building designs of 1929 were constructed. Buildings

designed by others hod to hove commission opprovol.

Skidmore wos in chorge of the Design Division of the

Exhibits Deportment. His job wos to ossist, odvise,

counsel, ond cooperote with exhibitors whose prod-

ucts would be housed in commission buildings-
Electricol Group, Generol Exhibits Buildlng, Holl of

Science, Trovel ond Tronsport Building, ond Agricul-

turol Building.la

Unlike the cohesive Germon Werkbund exposi-

tions, whose orchitecture served os o model for on im-

proved sociol condition, "the formol ond ortlstic moni-

festotions o[ reductionism...seen ot A Century of

Progress wos...on expression of Americo's foscinotion

with technology." For the thirties "mochines were sym-

bols of progress ond modernity."ls The Architecturol

Commission odopted ond odvocoted the use of new

construction techniques os well os products of modern

science, which hod been cruciol to o century of devel-

opments in Chicogo's orchitecture. ln response to o

lock of federol, stote, ond locol government subsidy,

ond in on ottempt to cut costs, foir deslgners ond

orchitects odopted o rigid economy with o "spirit of in-

novotion ond experiment in plonning, construction,

ond moteriols" thot ultimotely benefitted the building

hodes for yeors to follow. l6 The foir's temporory no-

ture prompted commissioners to require thot orchitects

use experimentol but fireproof moteriols ond incorpo

rote eosy meons of demolition.

The mon-mode site colled for buildings constructed

on o piling system to support reinforced concrete foun-

dotions. Floors were metol or plywood deck, depend-

ing on the live lood. Lominoted Douglos fir proved

most economicol ond wos used for roofs ond terroces.

Lorge unbroken woll oreos required o surfoce moteriol

flexible enough to obsorb pressures of exponsion ond

controction, lightweight enough for eosy erection, ond

rigid enough to withstond wind. These surfoce moteri-

ols olso hod to toke point ond be foirly woterproof.

The principol buildings generolly incorporoted o

twenty-foot modulor steel-coge construction surfoced

with monufoctured components ond prefobricoted mo-

teriols: osbestos cement boord, steel plote poneling,

ribbed metol slding, Mosonite, plywood, gypsum woll

boord, ond stucco.lT The resulting buildings, with bril-

liontly pointed wolls os thin os cordboord boxes, were

ongulor structures thot corried the stomp of the foctory

ond expressed thelr process of construction. F. C.

Rotherwell wrote obout this Art Deco:

Beouty in design onswers sincerely the demonds of
utility ond necessity, ond follows foithfully the lows

of physics and structure...the beouly of ongles, geo-

melric shopes, stroight, swift lines....These simple

forms represent on obslroct ideo of lhe stoccato

poce, the mechanicol power ond the scientific bosis

beneoth lhe complexities of modern life. Steel, os-

bestos, [plywood], g/oss, these ore our creative mo-

teriols....Mechonics hos shown the essenfio/ beouty

of the boiler, the dynomo, the coil spring.l8

The Color Director, Joseph Urbon, used o woter-bose

cosein point to enhonce the solidity ond sculpturol

quolity of exterior plones ond volumes; to relote build-

ings thot differed in chorocter, shope, ond moss; to

hide less oesthetic moteriols; ond to heighten the corni-

vol otmosphere. The unfoding ond pure colors opplied

to the woll surfoces were predominotely white, blue,

oronge, ond block. Silver, oluminum, ond gold were

used on roof oreos.l9

Urbon wos olso consulted on interior colors, interior

ond exterior lighting, ond other decorotive ospects of
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the foir site. Eloborote geometric potterns, similor to

those found ot the Poris exposition, were opplied over
the soturoted motte point to occentuote entronces,

edges, or exhibit themes of individuol buildings. Neon
tubes edged buildings ond outlined lettering; they olso

creoted obstroct illusions. Electricol flood lighting
odded to the overoll design. Powerful bonks of seorch
lights punctured the night sky ond reflected on steom

clouds, smoke, ond fireworks to striking effect. lnside
the lighting wos less spectoculor. Troughs hid the light
source ond diffused, indirect illuminotion fell on the

disploys ond exhibits. Urbon relied on lighting technoL

ogy provided by the Generol Electric Compony ond
Westi nghouse Electric. 20

The first completed foir structure wos the 193 I
Adminishotion Building (fis. r9) by Bennett, Burnhom

ond Holobird. Locoted ot the northern end of the site,

it housed offices for monogement ond drofting rooms
for the Deportment of Works. This wos the only mojor
building with extensive windows ond o fully operoting
heotlng system. Cret's Holl of Science (fis. 2o), locoted
ot the south end of the Avenue of Flogs, wos one of
the lorgest buildings ot the foir ond relied on stepped-
pyromids ond geometric, proiected fins to modulote its

ottenuoted wolls. The Electricol Group (fis. 2t) by
Roymond Hood hod curved wolls of ribbed sheet
metol siding ond flot surfoces of gypsum. Hood olso
foced the exterior of the Holl of Sociol Science with
gypsum boord but flnished the interior with olumlnum-
primed ploster boord. The west entronce's Art Deco
surfoce potterns ond sculpturol decorotion rivoled
New York's Chrysler Building or Rockefeller Center's
interiors. Bennett ond Brown's toll United Stotes

Government Building, with its dome ond pylons, stood
ot the edge of the north logoon ond enclosed o Court
of Stotes ltts.22l. Stote exhibits were housed os sepo-
rote units olong the periphery of this court ond o colon-
node provided occess to the individuol stotes identified
by their flogs ond seols.

Bennett, Burnhom, ond Holobird's Trovel ond Trons-

port Building (fig. 23) wos unusuol in oppeoronce os

well os construction technique.

It hod os its principol feoture o suspended dome
205 feet in circumference. The spider effect wos
produced by twelve trussed towers ond o system of
tension cobles which supported the "breothing

l9

20

21

22

I9 Bennett, Burnhom,

ond Holobird, Admini-
strotion Building,

A Century of Progress,

l93 t

20 Poul P. Cret,
Holl of Science,

A Cenlury of Progress

2I Roymond Hood,
Electricol Group,

A Century of Progress

22 Bennet ond Brown,
United Stotes Govern-

ment Building ond
Court of Stotes,

A Century of Progress
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dome." The entire construction wos ingeniously

orronged to ollow for exponsion ond contraction

due to temperoture chonges ond lo vorying live

loads caused by snow.21

Supporting towers rose 'l 50 feet obove o dome cor-

ried by cobles thot fell into cotenory curves. The de-

sign drew upon Buckminster Fuller's use of tension

coble in the 1927 4-D House (loter colled the

Dymoxion House)22 ond wos olso st"ylisticolly okin to

Le Corbusier's prolect for the Congress of the Soviets.

Albert Kohn, Intimotely ossocioted with the Detroit

Auto lndustry, designed the Generol Motors Building

(fig. 24) in o stripped down, functionol vocobulory thot

both suited the exposition ond followed his prior orchi-

tecturol designs, The structure wos visuolly dis;ointed

with o silhouette broken by proiections ond indento-

tions. lts constructlon, like thot of Holobird ond Root's

Ch rysler Bu ild ing, i ncorporoted steel-clod wollboord,

reinforced concrete floors, ond steel decked roofs.

One of the Architecturol Commission's eorliest de-

sign concepts wos for o verticol skyscroper foir in

which oll the buildings hod either o tower or verticol

slob. However, becouse the mon-mode site could not

support the lood of toll structures, A Century of

Progress wos essentiolly horizontol. lts lorgest build-

ings were designed with entry romps leodlng to the

second floor ond exlts on grode. Observotion gondo-

los built on the site's eost-west oxis provided o promi-

nent verticol element, in the spirit of the I 889 Eiffel

Tower ond the 1893 Ferris Wheel. This skyride

(lis.2s), designed byJoshuo d'Esposito23 ond poid for

by Goodyeor-Zeppelin, Mississippi Volley Steel, ond

Otis Elevotor, hod 628joot towers. These corried dou-

ble-decker gondolos ocross o third of o mile of steel

coble. The observotion golleries otop the towers were

but one of the omusements provided by the foir, which

olso included the fon donces of Solly Rond, Ripley's

Believe-lt-or-Not Odditorium, the Streets of Poris, the

Enchonted lslond, ond numerous concessionoires ond

food vendors.

One of the most populor ottroctions ot A Century of

Progress wos the Home ond lndustriol Arts Exhibit

(fis. 26). ln the 'l930s, orchltects hod turned their tol-

ents to detoched, single-[omily houses, especiolly low-

cost, stondordized, prefobricoted designs. The Depres-

sion wos felt most ocutely in the oreo of housing ond it

24

t5
23 Bennet, Burnhom,

ond Holobird, Trovel

ond Tronsport Build-

ing, A Century of
Progress

24 Albert Kohn, Gen-

erol Motors Building,

A Century of Progress

25 Joseph d'Esposito,

Skyride, A Century ol
Progress
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wos here thot the most positive innovotions were

mode. These designs offered services ond utilities

while ot the some time the orchitects reduced the

originol construction cosl os well os the expenses of
mointenonce through o more efficient building tech-

nique. Designers ond manufocturers...opprooched

the problem in different woys-some by seeking

economies through foctory fobricotion of the entire

struclure; others through o better selection of moteri-

ols or through prefobricotion of combined kitchen

ond bothroom units; still others through o better uti-

lizotion of space inside the house or through the in-

clusion of on increosingly greoter number of house
hold conveniences.24

New directions in Americon housing design were o

mo jor port of the Home ond lndustriol Arts Exhibit.
Twelve d ifferent u n its demon stroted comfortoble,
convenient, low cost, ond duroble houses ol on

overoge price of $S,OOO. "They were first ond lost

cornivol orchitecture, built for distinct ond temporory
purposes, designed in bold forms to house speciol
exhibits, to orrest ottention, ond to stimulote the

imoginotion."25 (A review of Keck's contributions to
the Home ond lndustriol Arts Exhibit-the House of
Tomorrow ond the Crystol House-is in chopter 5.)

All the model houses, except the Lumber lndustries

House, relied on o modern Europeon vocobulory unfo-

milior to the Americon public. They were stripped of
ornoment, sloping roofs, bosements, ond ottoched
goroges. Most provided living/dining room combino-
tions, ond oll bul one were designed to function with-
out servonts. By the thirties Americons hod discovered
outdoor living ond sunbothing, so decks ond terroces

become on integrol port of the model designs, os they

hod been in Germony o decode eorlier.
The exhibition houses were constructed on rein-

forced concrete slobs with steel frome or wood stud

wolls. As the following list indicotes, o voriety of mote-

riols were chosen for woll surfoces: "reinforced brick;
Homosote, o new moteriol thot cloimed to be fire-,

woter-, ond vermin-proof; Mosonite, or pressed wood,
mode from woste wood exploded into fibers ond
formed into boords; Rostone, o composition of lime-

stone ond shole; enomeled steel noiled to o steel

frome; porceloin enomel ponels; pressed steel;

Colifornio redwood; ond plote gloss."2o The houses

were plonned for o steody flow of troffic ond built to

demonstrote vorious componies' products including
construction moteriols ond modern conveniences. Most
were equipped with on electric dishwosher, refrigero-
tor, ronge, wosher, ond oir<onditioning.

Howord f . Fisher,27 director of Generol Houses,

spent two yeors studying building moteriols ond meth-

ods os o reoction to the ocodemic nolure of orchitec-

turol schools. He sought out monufocturers interested in
his ideos of prefobricotion ond in 193 I formed

Generol Houses, the first commerciol integrotion of
housing prefobricotion interests. By 1933 the business

hod o stoff of twenty-seven persons responsible for
reseorch, design, production, soles, ond erection.
Fisher's exposition house (fig.27)wos o prefobricoted
dwelling.

Copper-beoring, steel olloy ponels, exponded steel

ioists for floors ond ceilings, windows ond doors,
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insulotion ond oll other moteriols were ossembled

neotly ond conveniently on the site. The house wos

then put together with something of the efficient,

time-soving technique of the automobile ossembly

line.28

Poul Schweikher,29 (designer ond site plonner for

Generol Houses) ond Morionne Willisch (of Chicogo

Workshops) furnished Fisher's 1934 steel house. They

believed thot the furnisher "must occredit whot the

orchitect hod done in the woy of construction ond not

only give it proper recognition, but use ond omplify it

os lo bockground so thot the interior ond exterior of

the house would oppeor os one unit."30 At leost four

different house models were ovoiloble from Generol

Houses, lnc. Eoch come "fully equipped with complete

kitchen, heoting, wiring ond plumbing ond sold for

from $1,500 to $5,000, depending on size."3l The

compony olso provided o complete system of ports

thot offorded flexibility to owners ond orchitects who

wonted to toke odvontoge of Generol House's sion-

dordized system.

Two other steel houses were exhibited ot the foir:

the Stronsteel House 1fig. 28), o system of steel super-

structures designed by H. A. O'Dell ond W. C.

Rowlond32; ond the Armco Ferro-Enomel House

lfis.29), designed by Robert Smith, Jr.33 The Stronsteel

scheme could be "odopted odmirobly to your pre

ferred style of orchitecture...ltolion Vlllo, French

Choteou, English Cottoge, or ony other influence."34

The exomple ot the foir wos o French Art Deco town

hou se. With two-by-ei g ht-foot exterior porcelo i n-

enomel-finished steel ponels (gloss-lron Mocotto) bolt-

ed to steel froming, it wos one of the mosi expensive

model houses, costing $2,900.35 The Armco Ferro-

Enomel House, ot $5,000, hod no frome. lts three-

ond-one-holf-foot wolls were "compounded o[ long

box-like steel units, filled with rock wool ond surfoces

finlshed with vitreous enomel."36 These units, //opprox-

imotely five feet wide, were welded in the shop,

ossembled in the field by sheet metol screws"37 ond

hod mostic-seoled ;oints similor to those of the

Skonsteel design.

At leost three of the model houses used lumber ond

wood. W. H. Moson, o former chemist with Thomos

A. Edison, developed o fobricoted ponel colled

Mosonite, which wos used extensively ot A Century of

28

27 Howord Fisher,

Generol Houses Steel

House, A Century of
Progress

28 H. A. O'Dell ond
W. C. Rowlond, Stron-

steel House, A Century
of Progress, detoil of

woll construction

29 Robert Smith, Jr.,
Armco Ferro-Enomel

House, A Century of
Progress
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Progress os o skin for the lorge exhibition buildings.
The Mosonite House (fis. 30), designed by trvo of
Mosonite Corporotion's Chicogo consultonts, Frozier
ond Foltery,38 promoted other Mosonite products. The

house hod stondord wood studs, ioists, ond subfloor-

ing, but its exterior design owed much to Germon
Werkbund ond Bouhous forms, especiolly those of the

Stuttgort Weissenhof Siedlung.

The Design for Living House (figs.3t,32) by New
York orchitectJohn C. B. Moore ond his Chicogo
ossociotes Richord Wood ond Clements Horsley, used

the some orchitecturol vocobulory os the Mosonite
Hou se. 39 Prefo bricoted fou r-by-n i ne-foot Homosote

wollboord ponels were bolted to o wood frome in on

on-site ossembly process thot took only sixty-four hours.

The Lumber lndustries House (fig. 33) by Ernest A.
Grunsfeld, Jr.40 wos the exhibit's most conventionol
design, down to its wood-shingled sloping roof. lt wos
built to "demonstrote mony new ond old uses of wood
both in construction, ond finish. lt wos built of ordinory
wood stud ond loist construction, with exterior wolls of
brood shiplop siding...ond corners rounded by meons

of bent plywood behind which were conceoled down-
spouts."4l Wolnut, fir plywood, birch, knotty pine,
white ook, red cypress, ond mople were used for inte*

rior surfoces.

Three houses ot the foir used concrete, brick, or
mon-mode stone. Robert Weed's42 roofdecked
Florido Tropicol Home (fis. 34), mode completely of re-

inforced concrete, wos conceived to toke odvontoge
of semi{ropicol climotes ond open-oir living. "The pro-

iecting contilevered slobs which prolected some four
feet over oll exterior openings were on iniegrol port of
the ceiling slobs ond were designed to supplont
ownings. Hence windows could be left open during
ordinory roin."43 The exterior wos stuccoed portlond
cement ond the interior wos plostered.

The Rostone House {ftg. ss1 by Wolter Scholer (o
Lofoyette, lndiono orchitect who worked for Rostone)

demonskoted o new structurol system of lorgely shop-
fobricoted moteriols, primorily o "stone-like substonce

colled Rostone, o synthetic product composed of
shole, olkoline eorths ond limestone quorry woste...

[thot come] in o wide ronge of colors ond color treot-
ments. [This building moteriol] wos produced in slobs,
ponels, ond other forms to precise dimensions."44

1a
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Buf[colored slobs meosuring 48x1Zx2 inches were

bolted to o verticol structurol steel frome-work; colored

Rostone slobs or tiles were used for interior wolls,

floors, stoir heods, roof decks, ond copings.

Andrew Rebori'sa5 expensive Brick House (figs. 36,

o4 broke from trodiiionol mosonry residentiol construc-

tion with its reinforced brick construclion, irregulor on-

gles, ond pronounced height. "lnterior wolls, stoirs,

bookshelves ond other built-in feotures were brick,

structurolly integrol with the outside wolls or porti-

tions."46 The roof ond formol gorden to the front of the

house were both brick. Floors were ground off, woter-

proofed, woxed, ond polished in o terrozzo monner.

At the Poris lnternotionol Exposition plonted gor-

dens ond fountoins hod helped soften the ongulor geo-

mehic plones of its new orchitecturol style. But A

Century of Progress reveoled few of the fine propor-

tions thot morked its Europeon predecessor. lnsteod, o

monumentol scole of stripped ond mochined utility pre-

voiled. Neon light ond intense color gove the 1933

foir o cornivol otmosphere. Buildings ond exhibits were

constructed for commerciol odvertising purposes in

keeping wlth the enterprise's privote finoncing. Fronk

Lloyd Wright turned down on offer to porticipote soy-

Ing "the whole performonce wos pe\, strident, ond

bose...[ond] nothing hod hoppened except gesture

ond go udy-someti mes bowdy-self-i ndulgence. "aT

Cret ond the Archltecturol Commission could hove

mitigoted the foir's stork goudiness if they hod only

incorporoted the lokeshore; insteod A Century of

Progress turned its bock to the loke ond opened its

gotes to the cily. Fountoins ond plontings were deemed

35 Wolter Scholer,

Rostone House,

A Century of Progress
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too expensive ond the lokeshore would not beckon vis-

itors from the eost. Consequently the foir locked o

sense of onthropometric spoce or scole ond wos pri-

morily o commerciol environment.

The foir wos o no-holds-borred venture for business-

men. lts profits ond populority convinced trustees to

reopen the show for o less successful second yeor
(26 Moy-3 I October 1934). ln its second round, con-

cessionoires ond omusemeni proprietors overextended
themselves ond sustoined terrible finonciol losses. But

in its two-yeor existence 38 million poying visitors ot-

tended A Century of Progress. lt kept 100,000 people
employed, brought in $aOO million worth of business

to Chicogo, ond restimuloted the city's economy.

37
36 Andrew Rebori,

Brick House,

A Century of Progress
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6. John Loring, "Americon Deco,"

Connoisseur 200 (Jonuory 19791: 50.
7 . Allred Gronger, Chicogo Welcomes You

(Chicogo: A. Krock, 1933), 235.
8. Chorles G. Dowes (l 865-195 l), on

Evonston resident, hod orgonized the

Cenlrol Trust Compony of lllinois ond
worked for the wor effod in odminislro-
tive monogement. When he become the

first director of the U.S. Bureou of the

Budget he helped find solutions to

Germony's complex economic problems.
For thot solution, known os lhe Dowes

Plon 119241, he wos oworded the Nobel
Peoce Prize (1925). He served os Vice
Presidenl under Colvin Coolidge 119241.
He ond his brolher Rufus Dowes were in-

volved in utilities, Pure Oil Compony,
ond the bonking industries. Webster's
Biog ro phicol Dicti o no ry (Spri ngf ield,
MA: Merriom Co., 1943).

9. Corl W. Condit, Chicogo 1930-70:
Building, Plonning ond Urbon Technolo-

gy (Chicogo: University of Chicogo
Press, 19741, 6.

.l0. 
A*hur F. Woltersdorf, "Cornivol
Architecture," American Architect 1 43
puly 1933): 10. Horvey Wiley Corbett
(1823-1954) wos born in Colifornio
ond troined ot the University of
Colifornio, Berkeley (1895) ond the

Ecole des Beoux Arls (1900). He worked
under Coss Gilbert in New York (1 901 )

before going into privole proclice

(1903). He hod o portnership with
Wolloce K. Horrison, wos o colloborotor
wilh Hugh Ferriss, ond tried to define o

modern Americon style in orchitecture.
Poul Philippe Cret (1876-1945) wos
born in Fronce, troined ot the Ecole des

Beoux Arts (1903), come to Philodelphio
(1903), ond become on Americon cili-
zen 119271. He hod on illustrious interno-

tionol coreer. Edword Bennett (1874-
1954) wos born in Englond, troined ot
the Ecole des Beoux Arts (1901), worked
in Son Froncisco, then ioined the firm of
Doniel H. Burnhom (.l903-l 2). He

served os consultont to the Chicogo
Plonning Commission (1 91 0-30) ond
wos involved with over forty city plons

both in the United Stotes ond Conodo.
Arthur Brown, Jr. (1869-1934)wos born

in Colifornio, formed the portnership o[
Brown ond Wolcott (,l912-17), ond wos
on orchitecturol consultont to Pure Oil
Compony in Chicogo. Rolph Thomos

Wolker wos portner in the firms of
Voorhees, Grelin ond Wolker, Voorhees,

Wolker, Foley ond Smith, ond loter
Voorhees, Wolker, Smith ond Smith.

Adolf K. Ploczek, ed., Mocnillon
Encyclopedio of Architects (London: Free

Press, 1 982).
I I . Louis Skidmore, "Plonning ond Plonners,"

Architecturol Forum 59 (July 1933): 29-30.
I 2. Condit, Chicogo 1930-70,5. Joseph

Urbon (1 872-19331 wos born in
Austrio. He lroined ot the Vienno
Acodemy ond wos close lo the Auslrion
Secession movement. He come lo the

Uniled Stotes in l9l I ond thereofter be
come well-known for his scenic designs

ond decorotions for theoters, lhe Boslon

ond Metropoliton operos, hotel lobbies,
ond privote houses. His most significont
building wos the New School for Sociol
Reseorch (1929-30) in New York City.
Urbon directed the New York bronch of
lhe Wiener Werkstotte ond wos o close

friend ond ossociote of Roymond Hood.
Ploczek, "Scenic Art ofJoseph Urbon:
His Proteon Work in the Theoter,"
Architecture 69 (Moy 1 934): 27 4-90;
ond Woltersdorf, "Cornivol Architec-
lure," 

.l0.

13. Forrest F. Lisle, Jr., "Chicogo's Century of
Progress Exposition: The Moderne os

Democrotic, Populor Cuhure," Society of
Architecturol Historions 3 1 (October

19721:230.

| 4. "Ihe orgonizotion of the designing ond
supervising sloff wos developed in o

highly progmotic woy-first, to provide
procticol os well os oestheticolly sotisfy-

ing designs ond, second, to work out the

meons by which such designs could be

lronsloted into physicol reolity os ropidly
ond economicolly os possible. ln the

foll of 1930 the londscope orchitect
Ferruccio Vitole wos odded to the orchi-
tecturol commission os chief londscope
designer, ond shortly thereofter Alfred
Geiffert wos oppointed os his ossistont.

Joseph Urbon wos oppointed direclor of
color in the spring of 'l 932, Otto Teegen

wos nomed os his ossistont, Williom
Muschenheim os consultont, ond
Shepord Vogelgesong os supervisor of
interior color. By the foll of 1932 Lee

Lowrie hod been retoined os sculpturol

consultont ond Wolter D'Arcy Ryon os di-
rector of illuminotion. The Architecturol
Commission ond its vorious consuhonts

lheoreticolly hod no iurisdiction over the

design of buildings erected by privote ex-

hibitors, but such designs were subiect to

commission review ond opprovol. The re
spective design divisions of the exhibits
ond concessions deporlments worked
closely with the individuol exhibitors, ond
it wos here thot Louis Skidmore demon-

stroted his copocity for odministering the

complex octivities of design teoms: his

odvisory group in the Exhibits Depo*-
ment guided over five hundred exhibitors
in the design of disploys os well os of
speciol exhibition buildings, in lhe pro-

cess requiring lhot oll designs be submil-

ted for criticism, revision, ond finol op-
provol." Condit, Chicogo: 1930-70, 18.

.l5. 
Sluort E. Cohen ond Stonley Tigermon,
Chicogo Architects (Chicogo: Swollow
Press, 19761, 10, 17.

16. Condit, Chicogo: 1930-70,6-8.
Though the foir opened in 1933 during
the worst period of lhe Depression, when
fomilies hod gone months ond even

yeors withoul on income, when lond vol-

ues hod dropped from five billion dollors
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5
THE HOUSE OF TOMORROW
AND THE CRYSTAL HOUSE

Four yeors before Fred Keck become involved in ihe

Cenlury of Progress lnternotionol Exposition, he de-

signed the Art Deco-inspired Mirologo Bollroom ond

Shops (fiss 38, 3e). The projeci wos built in No-Mon's
Lond, Cook County, lllinois for Bllls' Reolty, who hod

commissioned other proiects from Keck, including

houses in the lndiono Hills subdivision of Wilmette.

Mirologo, o two-story building housing eight shops

ond o donce holl, wos sited on o bluff overlooking

Loke Michigon. lt wos finonced by o syndicote of own-

ers, which included Keck himself (he provided two per-

cent of the funds omounting to $2,000).
From the exterior, Mirologo's white cement stucco

with block trim resembled the works of Weissenhof

Siedlung orchitects.r ln the words of Stuort Cohen ond
Stonley Tigermon, the building "represented o remork-

oble formol sophisticotion, ond, excepting the work of
Richord Neutro ond Rudolph Schindler, it wos os oc-

complished os ony Americon work then built in whot

would be colled the lnternotionol Style. The building
wos constructed of steel columns ond reinforced con-

crete floor slobs contilevered ot the second floor to

permit the continuous glozing of the first floor shop

fronts. "2

The bollroom interior, on the other hond, wos in o
cohesive ond pure Art Deco style (fis. ao). The bur-

nished ond dull silver leof potterns of the bollroom

ceilings complemented the deep blue ceiling of the

promenode; floors were mople, linoleum, ond block
terrozzo; wolls ond curtoins were green; iet block
Vitrolite covered the columns, boseboords, ond trim;

ond the furniture-orchestro choirs, sofos, benches,

ond tobles-were decoroted in silver leof, block, or
oronge. Keck olso designed chromium-ploted bross

hordwore, hond-forged Monel meiol stoir roils, ond
light ond door fixtures (fiss. 41, t2l.Ihe Mirologo
Bollroom ond Shops opened on l5 August 1929 to o
youthful clientele. Less ihon three yeors possed before

38

39

AO

D

38 Mirologo Bollroom
ond Shops, No Mon's
Lond, Cook County, lL,

1929
39 Mirologo,
Bollroom plon
40 Mirologo

Bollroom, interior
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o [ire domoged the structure so extensively thot it hod

io be rozed.3

A yeor ofter Mirologo wos destroyed, Fred Keck

submitted designs for on experimentol exposition

house to Nothoniel Owing (Exhibit Director of A

Century of Progress) under the nome "Century Homes,

not lncorporoted." Keck ron this business from his

orchitecturol office ot 612 North Michigon Avenue.

The House of Tomorrow ([ig. 43) wos one of twelve

houses built for the Home ond lndustrlol Arts Exhibit.4

Keck designed the proiect during Februory ond Morch

1933 ond it opened with the foir ot the end of Moy.

The House of Tomorrow odopted the steelJrome

construction of Chicogo loop orchitecture, on inexpen-

sive ond utilitorion building system thot, for Europeon

lnternotionol Style orchitects, represented the intellectu-

olized order of o technologicol society.s Built on con-

crete foundotions ond fiber-concrete floor slobs, this

experimentol building hod o structurol steel frome ond

shopJobricoted, fiber-concrete covered ioists thot

could be bolted together on site. Tension cross brocing

stobilized the wolls ond the "red top" steel ioist con-

struction. Slender columns supported the outer edges

of the floor slob "wheels." lt took only forty-eight hours

to ossemble the frome, which wos then sheothed in

fixed, tlnted, storefront gloss of Zouri construciion. The

dimensions of the prefobricoted moteriols ond the

number of rooms determined the house's twelve-sided

plon (fiss. 44, 451.

Visitors who poid ten cenls to tour the house re-

ceived o brochure writien ond illustroted by the orchi-

tect. Keck compored his House of Tomorrow to John

Richords's Octogon House. The form ond the engi-

neering of Keck's structure olso begged comporison

with R. Buckminster Fuller's Dymoxion House (fis. 46).

Fuller's scheme, published ond unveiled ot Morsholl

Field's deportment store in 1929 to promote modern

furniture, wos olso seen ot the Chicogo Arts Club o

yeor loter.6 ln the House of Tomorrow the contilevered

floors were supported by the structurol centrol stoir

ond utility core. None of its wolls were lood-beoring.

This deslgn wos similor to thot of the Richords's House,

whereos fhe core of the Dymoxion House served only

the utilities. For Keck the minimum perimeter Octogon

House wos more efficient.T The House of Tomorrow

hod sun decks with metol pipe roilings, on oirplone

41

42
4l Mirologo Bollroom,

stoirwell
42 Mirologo Bollroom,

lobby fountoin

(opposite)

43 House of Tomorrow,

A Century of Progress,

I 933
44 House of Tomorrow,

plons
45 House of Tomorrow,

during conskuction
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hongor ond cor goroge with electricolly operoted

doors, o fully electric kitchen, centrol oir conditioning,

ond metol boseboords with plenty of outlets. White

olumlnum Venetion blinds, floor-mounted roller shodes,

ond curtoins ottoched in front of the extensive exterior

gloss wolls deflected infro-red but odmitted ultro-violet

roys into o cooled ond more heolthful interior ltis. a7l.

A structurol steel frome wos exposed in the centrol

sioirwell oreo ond solorium.

Mony of the House of Tomorrow's interiors were

[inished with Cororro plote gloss: the stoirwoy hod

polished block gloss wolls, one gloss kitchen woll wos

soft groy, ond the bothroom wos finished entirely with

white gloss. Other wolls were locquered synthetic woll

boord or insulotion boord. The children's room wos

pointed turquoise ond its floors were green rubber tile;

the living/dining oreo ond moster bedroom hod floors

of one-inch wolnut or pine blocks polished to o rich

luster; the floor of the workshop wos oronge; the recre-

otion,/loundry room hod ultro-morine blue ceilings, lip-

stlck-red curtoins, ond red, oronge, ond green over-

heod oir ducts. The interiors were designed by lrene

Koy Hymon. Although she died suddenly o few doys

before the structure wos completed, the House of

Tomorrow wos completed in exoct occordonce with

her plons. When A Century of Progress reopened in

1934, port of the house wos resheothed with polished

sheet copper (fig. 48) ond its interiors were tronsformed

by Mobel Schomberg to present on entirely new

imoge. A polette of groy, soft brown, creom white,

postel blue, ond solmon mode the previously bold inte-

rior much less intense.S

The structurol concept of the House of Tomorrow

orose from the Octogon ond Dymoxion houses ond

the engineering properties of modern construction

moteriols. Preliminory drowings hod been submitted to

the Director of the Foir Exhibits by Keck during

Februory 
,l933, 

but the completed design wos defi-

nitely the result of o colloborotive office effort. The

drowings for the house itself ore in one drofting style-
thot of Williom Keck-ond those for the furnishings in

onother-thot of Lelond Atwood.e

Keck hired Atwood in 
,l933 

os chief droftsmon

ofter being introduced to him by onother young orchi-

iect, Robert Poul Schweikher. Atwood hod previously

worked with Schweikher os on ossociote designer/

46

48

46 R. Buckminster

Fuller, Dymoxion
House, 1929

47 House of Tomorrow,

living room

48 House of Tomorow,
copper clod {or the

I 934 Century of
Progress
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droftsmon (1925-281ond chief droftsmon (l 928-33)
ot Wolcott ond Work. Like his friend Schweikher, l0

Atwood wos very interested in modern Europeon de-

sign; Mies von der Rohe's 'l929 Borcelono Povilion

especiolly impressed the two young orchltects. A 
,l926

prefobricoted house design by Atwood wos "oppropri-
oted, more or less with Lee's knowledge, if not con-

sent" by his friend Buckminster Fuller os the bosis for
the Dymoxion House.ll Schweikher wos o droftsmon

on Fuller's project. l2

During the 'l920s ond 1930s, orchitecturol offices

rorely gove employees credlt or ocknowledgement for
their contribution to proiects. Since Atwood neither

completed his orchitecturol studies nor become o
licensed orchitect, he could not toke credit for the

design work he did while in Keck's employ.l3 When
furniture could not be found to suit the progressive

chorocter of the House of Tomorrow, Keck ond

Atwood designed their own. The pieces, inspired by
illustrotions in periodicols, were fobricoted by vorious

componies: Topp, de Wilde ond Wolloce, lnc. mode

the wooden furniture, W. H. Howell Compony mode
the chrome-ploted metol tubulor pieces, ond other sup-

pliers provided lomps, light fixtures, ond opplionces.

The designers' use of rore ond exotic woods wos in-

spired by Art Deco, ond their light fixtures ond mov-

oble wordrobes relied on Werkbund Bouhous oesthe!
ics (fiss. 49-52).14

For the 1934 reopening of A Century of Progress,

Keck, president ond sole officer of Modern Homes, oq
plied to the Foir Commission to build o second house

olongside the 1933 models ot the Home ond lndustriol

Arts Exhibit. He wos denied permission in Februory

1934. A month loter, Coleb Spolding, o friend of
Atwood who would help finonce the prolect, reop
plied on beholf of Keck ond Atwood but wos olso de-

nied o permit. Finolly, on 10 April, blueprints of Keck

ond Ahvood's Crystol House (figs. 53-58) were occepted

by the Commission. Rolph Nichols. builder of the

House of Tomorrow, completed work on the Crystol

House in time for the Foir's opening, 25 Moy l934.ls
lf Keck's House of Tomorrow seemed o synthesis of
the unbuilt Dymoxion House's form ond lhe lnfer-

notionol Style's symbolic technologicol imogery,

then Keck's Crystol House fulfilled the promise

of sophisticoted technology thot the House of

49
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49 House of Tomorrow,

dining room
50 House of Tomorrow,

bedroom
51,52 Peorlmon Lomps
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53 Keck ond Atwood,
A Century of Progress,

Crystol House, 1934
54 Crystol House,

exterior steel truss

55 Crystol House,

construction view
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56

Tomorrow hod implied. The steel ond gloss house

thot Keck built for the reopening of the foir in t 934
wos the most remorkoble building of its doy.t6

P rog re ssive Arch i lectu re stqled:

It combined the ultimote constructivist oesthetic with
truly progressive structurol ond moteriol technology.
Designed os o symbolic evocation of life in o
"mochine oge," technology ond content were fused

logether in this structure ot o level of intention ond
reolization promised but never ochieved in

Europeon or Russion orchitecture of the period.l7
The Crystol House's sophisticoted technology ond con-

structivist oesthetic were used

to provide moximum interior living oreo [twenly-
seven by forty feetl with the minimum use of spoce;

to invent o new generol design or o new pottern of
home where home serves the occupants, ond not

the occuponls the home; to provide o scientificolly
heolthful, light cheerful residence which copitolizes
nolure's fickle moods to mon's incessonl odvon-
toge, night ond doy; ond to design o house in such

quolities in such e monner ond of such moteriols
thot lends itself to moss production...for individuol
expression...[ond] thot his ideol home moy be with-

in lhe reoch of lhe mosses.l8

The thre+story structure wos sheothed in plote gloss

ond supported structurolly by o llghweight, welded
lotticework of exposed steel columns ond trusses on-

chored to o reinforced concrete slob. For reosons of
economy, efficiency, ond structurol rigidity the lottice-

work wos shop welded ond konsported to the site for
ossembly. Shop welding ond on-site construction were
olso used for steel-plote floor sections ond for stoirs.

But due to wind swoy ond the frogility of the gloss, the

sectionol roof, woll, ond lotticetype column trusses,

"designed with four-inch 13.8-pound chonnels os

chords ond one inch squores os diogonols,"l9 were
loter welded on slte (fis. s4). All the shop-welded steel

wos delivered to the site pre-pointed ond retouched

ofter the ossembly process wos completed 1tig. ss1.

The truss frome wos the only lood-beoring element

in the Crystol House; it corried both floors ond wolls.
Three types of plote gloss were instolled in o monner

similor to thot in the House of Tomorrow: non{ronspor-
ent ripplegloss for the ground floor, oquo-tinted gloss

for lhe first floor, ond cleor gloss for the top floor.

56 Crystol House,

plons
57, 58 Crystol House,

construclion views
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Acusti-Celotex fiberboord ceilings ond interior porti-

tions obsorbed sound in the virtuolly open interior. An

open stoir ond enclosed centrol utilities shoft (for heot

ond cold oir return, stock ond woter supply pipes) ex-

tended three floors through the house (fig. 59). Portitions

enclosed the kitchen ond bothrooms while elsewhere

movoble wordrobes served os closets ond spoce di-

viders. The living room floor hod eosy occess to wide

decks thot wropped fwo sides of the structure. lnsteod

of woll- or ceiling-mounted fixtures, extensive outlets in

the metol boseboord trim ollowed electricol oppli-

onces to be plugged in os required.20

A recirculoting oir-conditloning system heoted, hu-

midified, ond filtered the Crystol House using continu-

ous window-bose vents. Becouse of its extensive gloz-

ing, solor heoting hod to be considered. ln on effort to

improve upon the 
,l933 

House of Tomorrow, olumi-

num Venetion blinds were designed for exterlor instol-

lotion to cut down on heot tropped indoors between

the blinds ond the gloss.2l Becouse the Keck office

could not find o supplier for either the heovyweight

blind or for their internolly operoted control mecho-

nism, the blinds were instolled on the interior in o re-

cessed chonnel olong the upper inside edge of the

gloss.22 Curtoins helped soften the mechonicol op-

peoronce of the externol trusses, ond shodes offorded

privocy (fis. 60).

The Crystol House wos furnished with designs by

both Atwood ond Keck ond pieces fobricoted by the

Chicogo Workshops: Mies von der Rohe's Tugendhot

choir, Le Corbusier's bentwood ormchoirs ond lounge,

ond lomps, mirrors, chrome stools, ond dining room

pieces inspired by Wolter Gropius ond Morcel

Breuer.23 The Chicogo Workshops olso chose oddi-

tionol occessories in o light toned color scheme for the

model house. ln the living room oreo floors were cov-

ered by noturol Chinese motting ond coffee-colored

hondwoven Moroccon oreo rugs were used to define

distinct zones of spoce. The living-room furniture in-

cluded four light-colored, pigskin cushloned Tugendhot

choirs, o number of block cone "MR" cholrs (figs.61,

62); ond o chromium doybed covered with block

suede ond corocul fur ploced beside o Mocossor

ebony woll ponel ond writing toble with chrome legs.

The dining-room furniture wos light osh with seo-green

choir seots; its curtoins were noturol linen. A fully

60
59 Crystol House, cen-

trol utilities ond stoirs

60 Crystol House,

living room
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equipped modern electricol kitchen completed the sec-

ond floor.2a

Eoch of two ihird-floor bedrooms (o womon's ond o
mon's) hod o both ond wos closed by brown or white

linen privocy curtolns. The two rooms hod chromium

choirs with leother cushions ond Cubon mohogony to-

bles, desks, ond cupboord wordrobes. Moroccon

wool rugs were loid over Chinese motting. Lelond

Atwood soid of the interiors:

It hod been the oim [of the designers] to bring out

such volues os beouty of surfoce ond groin of fine

woods, in combinotion with lhe interesting textures

of the moteriols, rolher lhon to slress o superficiol

color scheme...so thot the house gove on impres-

sion of restful quiet ond at the some time did not

lock color or subtlely of controst in form ond
moteriols.25

Where o Silver Arrow outomobile ond o Curtiss-

Wright Sport Biplone hod been port of the House of
Tomorrow's equipment, Buckminster Fuller's prototype

Dymoxion Cor built by Gulf Refining Compony wos

exhibited ot the Crystol House.

The Home Plonning Division of the 
,l933 

foir hod

proposed four moior quolificotions for the demonstro-

tion houses: durobility, convenience, livobility, ond

cost-efficiency. Keck odhered to the guidelines despite
the foct thot his models upsei conventionol notions of
residentiol designs. Keck wos the only orchitect to use

the tronsporent quolity of gloss os o meons of integrot
Ing the outside environment with the interior. He olso

incorporoted novel construction proctices. Except for
Fisher's Generol Houses Steel House, furnished by
Morionne Willisch ond Chicogo Workshops, the

House of Tomorrow ond the Crystol House hod the

lorgest number of custom furnishings. Despite their di-

verse oppeoronce, oll of the model homes showed the

influence of Europeon lnternotionol Style oesthetic

principles; they oll hod o "dependence upon the intrin-

sic elegonce of moteriols, technicol perfection ond fine

proportions, os opposed to opplied ornoment."26
Keck's houses were not exomples of occepied

types. To quote the orchitect, they were designed "to

demonstrote mechonicol equipment ond new building
moteriols;...to not find o specific form to o house, but

to find solutions to the mony ond voried contemporory
requirements of o residence in o simple ond direct
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monner." Equolly importont, they were intended to be

moss-producible.

They were loborotory houses ond were designed

nol primorily to be different or tricky but lo ottempl

seriously lo determine whether befter ideos ond de-

signs for living could be found. Probobly fhe most

importont function of the Crystol House wos to de-

termine how o greof number of the people offend-

ing the exposition would reoct to ideos thot entirely

upset conventionol ideas of o house.27

The Crystol House wos built in o highly inoccessible lo-

cotion on on islond in the south court of the Electricol

Group. lt wos finonced principolly by Phileo ond Alice

Spolding of Grond Ropids, Michigon, close friends of

Arwood. Perspectives, photos, ond detoil drowings of
the house ond its furnishings-choirs, tobles, desks,

light fixtures, exterior tie rods, ond chino, book ond

clothes coses-exist in the Keck files but none of the

drowings ore initioled.

Horriet Atwood insists the Crystol House wos entire-

ly her husbond's deslgn.28 Numerous current periodi-

cols ond even the exhibit brochure credit Atwood os

furnishing designer of the House of Tomorrow ond the

originol drowings confirm o similor contribution to the

Crystol House. Other sources (The lron Age, Americon

Architect, Lo Conslruction Moderne, ond Chicogo

Tribunel give Atwood credit os ossociote orchilect on

the Crystol House. Nowhere is Lelond Atwood given

full credit for the Crystol House. ln August 1934, rwo

months before the foir finolly closed, Atwood left the

Keck office to become Heod of the Art Deportment of

Loke Forest Acodemy.

After the foir, the House of Tomorrow ond the

Rostone, Florido Tropicol, ond Armco Ferro-Enomel

houses were purchosed by Robert Bortlett, o Chicogo

reol-estote developer. He moved them by borge during

.June 
,l935 

from the exposition site to o new subdivi-

sion, Beverly Shores, lndiono, where they still stond

olong the lndiono Dunes Notionol Lokeshore.29 Even

though Modern Homes chorged visitors to view the

Crystol House (os Keck hod done with the House of

Tomorrow), it wos not o finonciol success. At the close

of the foir, the building wos dismontled by its controc-

ior, Rolph Nichols, who ouctioned the moteriols ond

some of the interior furnishings to poy off debts in-

curred during iis construction.30
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17"/" chose English. A yeor loter the clientele for mod-

ern design dropped by Mo-thirds. A ,l936 
question-

noire by Architecturol Forum to one hundred building

ond loon ossociotions, forty life insuronce componies,

ond obout thirty sovings bonks reveoled thot the

Fronklin Society of New York wos the only institution

thot consistently finonced modern homes. Mortgoge
ossociotions simply refused to invest in modern resi-

dentiol orchitecture.34

The House of Tomorrow ond the Crystol House

were rodicol designs when compored with the other

Century of Progress houses. They ore olso singulor in

Keck's coreer. The former hod irregulor wedge-

shoped rooms, on owkword interior orgonizotion, ond

intense colors. The lotter hod open volumes ond so-

phisticoted ond understoted oppointments in expen-

sive moteriols. Both were products of modern engi-

neering technology. Keck would never repeot the

exoct sieel frome systems found in the House of

Tomorrow ond the Crystol House nor would his future

houses hove quite the some sense of utopion orchitec-

turol oesthetics. The model houses were nol, however,

Intended to corry symbolic weight. lnsteod they were

conceived to solve contemporory construction prob-

lems, explore concepts of prefobricotion, ond provide

greoter flexibility in spotiol plonning ond fomily living

conditions. As investlgotions of these issues, they ore

unique in the history of eorly twentieth<entury

Americon resideniiol orchitecture.

53 HOUSE OF TOMORROW

Following the 1932 Museum of Modern Art trovel-

ing lnternotionol Exhibition of Modern Architecture,

Henry-Russell Hitchcock ond Philip Johnson curoted

on exhibition of proiects entitled Work of Young

Architects in the Middle West. The show opened in

New York City in April 
,l933 

ond wos exhibited dur-

ing June in the Home Plonning Holl ot A Century of
Progress.3l Keck osslsted in the instollotion of the

show, ond wos omong the orchitects included in the

exhibit. He ond Robert Schweikher exhibited their

model of o Chicogo Housing Prolect (fiss. 63, 64), o

design thot used "prefobricotion, duplicotion, ston-

dordized ports, ropidity of construction, ovoiloble
moteriols ond focilities, structurol steel frome, ond

site orientotion so os to ottoin the utmost odvontoge
of sunlight."32

Museum exhibitions of modern orchitecture were

rore, however, ond the Americon oudience perceived

them os somewhot elitist. The utopion orchitecture on

disploy wos finonciolly out of reoch for the moiority of

the populotion-82% of the woge-eorning populotion

mode less thon $l ,949 o yeor in 
,l933. 

Construction

wos olso slow-l32 privote houses were built in

Chicogo during 1933 os compored to 42,932 in

1926.33 The Depression economy, in coniunction with

conservotive lending institutions, mode building ex-

tremely difficult. ln 1935, the editors of Architecturol

Forum ond Fortune Quorterly surveyed the Americon

public on style preferences in residentiol design; 35%

preferred modern, 427"wonted eorly Americon, ond



NOTES

I . This block lrim possibly reloted to Fronk

Lloyd Wright's proirie houses'wood him
(Word W. Willits's House wos bul o few
miles from Mirologo). lt wos olso similor
to the kim used by Le Corbusier ond

J. J. P. Oud on their Weissenhof proiects
ot Stuttgo*, 1927.

2. Stuort E. Cohen ond Stonley Tigermon,
Chicogo Architects (Chicogo: Swollow
Press, 1976), 20.

3. "Mirologo in No Mon's Lond," Weslern
Archrtect 38 (November 1939):
205-206. lnsuronce litigotion went on

until 1938; correspondence file,
"Mirologo," M73-26, Box 7, Stote

Historicol Society of Wisconsin (SHSW),

Modison.
4. George Fred Keck, President ond Portner

of Cenlury Homes, not lncorporoled, sub-

mitted preliminory drowings of the House

of Tomorrow to the Director of the Foir

Exhibits during Februory 1933. A build-
ing permit wos issued on l7 Morch,l933. 

Dotes on the drowings ore 6
Februory; 6, 13,21 Morch; ond 6 April
'l 933. The House of Tomorrow wos con-

structed by Rolph Nichols, o Chicogo
conlroctor. Operotors of the House of
Tomorrow in 1933 were Hicks, Wonsley,
Ottley, ond Blielz. Controctuolly there

were lhree portners in Century Homes,

not lncorporoted in 
,l933: 

Esther F.

Schnell, 42.5%; Morlho C. Moxwell,
42.5%; ond G. F. Keck, l5%. From on

oudit report (3 I December 1933) the

three porlners shored in o net profit ofter
expenses of $30,852.86. The cost of
building the House of Tomorrow hod
been $4,2.l | .45. " A Century of Progress

lnlernotionol Exposition Popers:

1 923-3 5,' University of lllinois-Circle
Compus, file l-8587 ond 1-8588;
"George Fred Keck," file l0-535; ond
correspondence file, "House of
Tomorrow," M73-26, Box 4, SHSW.

5. Colin Rowe, "ChicogoFrome," Archi-
tecturol Review l20 (November 1956):
285-289.

6. Dovid lbolo, "World's Foir Homes of
1933 Proved Foirly Prophelic," Chicogo
Tribune, 1 August 

,I982, 
section 

.l4,

n.p.; Sixfu Yeors on the Ans Club Stoge:
Sixtieth Anniversory Cotologue (Chicogo,
19751,8-9; Cohen ond Tigermon,

Chicogo Architects, 24.
7. Cohen ond Tigermon, Chicogo

Architects,22.
8. House of Tomorrow, America's First

Gloss House (Chicogo: Century of
Progress Exhibition Commission pom-

phlel, 1933); Edith Weigle, "Furniture for
the lnlerior Ultro-Modern in ils Design,"
Chicogo Tribune, I I June I 933, porl 6,
5; Louise Borgelt, "House of Tomorrow ot
Century of Progress Hos Wolls of Gloss,"
Chicogo Tribune, I I June 1933, port 6,
5; "A Century of Progress lnternolionol
Exposilion Popers: I 923-35,' University
of lllinois, Circle Compus, file l5-150,
"G. F. Keck."

9. Lelond Atwood studied ot the University

of Michigon in the College of
Engineering ond Architecture 11 9 1 9-221.
Without finishing his orchitecturol degree
he ioined the firm of Cowles ond
Mutsheller in Soginow, Michigon os

droftsmon ond designer. Atwood then

worked with Russel S. Wolcott, Chicogo

11924-281. ln 1928, Wolcott formed o

portnership with Robert Work, where
Atwood continued his ossociotion os
droftsmon/designer until Morch I 933.
Atwood begon working for Keck in
1933. From 'l 936 to 

.l939, 
he worked

os droftsmon, writer of specificotions,
ond building superinlendent for D'Arcy
Compony, Evonston, lllinois. From

Februory 1942to December 1944,he
wos on engineer for the Americon Steel

Foundries, Cosl Armor Plont, Eost

Chicogo, lndiono. ln 1946, he heoded o

progrom producing cost concrele proc-

tice bombs for lhe Air Force ond T-6 pon-

toons for lhe Novy (Woiles Bogemon
Compony, Los Angeles, Colifornio). From

1946 lo June I 948, he wos on engineer
for the S. Heoly Compony of Chicogo
ond Detroit, which designed ond con-

structed sewers. Atwood formed o porl-
nership (.June 1 9 48-521 with Bertrond

Goldberg-Atwood ond Goldberg,
Chicogo-designing office buildings, res-

idences, ond remodelings. Atwood
leorned in l95l thot oll members of on

orchitecturol portnership musl be regis-

tered with the Stote of lllinois. Since he

wos not registered ond wos unoble to o[
toin his registrotion, he left Goldberg in

1952 to work in Birminghom, Michigon.
He worked os on engineer ond monoger
of o building moteriols ond construction

business owned by Bill Fovorite. ln 1954
he ioined o young Birminghom orchitecl,
Bill Kopp. He died in 

,l956. 
Token from

Atwood's I 95,l curriculum vitoe thot wos
sent to the Superinlendent of Registrotion,

Deportmenl of Registrotion ond Educo-

tion, Springfield, lllinois os port of his op
plicotion for on orchitecturol license.
"Wolcott ond Work," Archilecturol
Drowing Archives, Chicogo Historicol
Society, Chicogo, lllinois; correspon-

dence with Coleb S. Atwood, July 1985;
ond interview with Horriet B. Atwood,
2 June l985. A drowing for o bedroom
dressing toble ond o living room loble
ore eoch signed by Lelond Atwood. The

lettering is the some os thot on oll the
olher furniture designs for both the House

of Tomorrow ond the Crystol House.

Correspondence with Williom Keck, 4
June 1986; correspondence with Coleb
S. Atwood, July 1985; originol drowings
in the collection of Coleb S. Atwood; ond
orchitecturol drowings of Fred Keck, pro-

iects 175 ond I83, voults of SHSW..]0. 
Keck worked with Poul Schweikher in
,l932 

on the Chicogo Housing Proiect
(see poge 53) thot wos similor to Mies
von der Rohe's oportment block for the

Weissenhof Siedlung, Stuttgort, 1 927,
which Schweikher hod seen in 

.l929. 
lt

wos to be built with prefobricoted moleri-

ols on o struclurol steel frome ond wos
sited to use possive solor heot. He loter
worked with Schweikher, Theodore W.
Lomb, ond Winston Elting on o Federol

Works Agency Proiect for the Defense

Housing Corporotion (November
l94l-October 1943). "A Chicogo
Housing Proiect," Archileclurol Record
73 (Morch I 93 3) : I 59- I 63;
Architeclure in Context, the Avont-Gorde
in Chicogo's Suburbs (Chicogo: Grohom
Foundotion ond the Art lnstitute of
Chicogo, I 984); correspondence files,
"Defense Housing Corporotion," M73-
26, box 2, SHSW; Robert Boyce,

George Fred Keck: Midwest Architect,
(diss., University of Wisconsin, 1986);
Betty Blum, "A Regole of Toles," /n/ond
Architect (November/December I 984) :

36-41; correspondence wilh Poul

Schweikher, 6 August 1985.
I 1. Correspondence with Horriet Atwood,

20 August 1984. An originol drowing
for the "Dymoxion House" signed by
Atwood is in the collection of his son
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Coleb Spolding Al'wood, Houston,

Texos; interview with Horriet Atwood, 2

June 1985; Blum,"Regole of Toles," 36;
correspondence with Coleb S. Atwood,
July 1985.

12. Shoron Dorling, Chicogo Furniture, Art,
Croft, ond lndustry, 1933-83, (New
York: W. W. Norton ond Co., l9B4),
282; Dorolhy Schweikher introduced
Lelond Atwood in 1933 to Horriet
Bolding, whom he morried in Februory

1934; she hod doted Williom Keck.

lnterview with Horriel Atwood, 2 June
1985; correspondence wilh Poul

Schweikher, 6 August 'l 985.
13. Poul Schweikher discussed working os

chief designer for Philip Moher. A similor
relotionship existed between Keck ond
Awood. Blum, "Regole of Toles," 38.

14. Topp, DeWilde ond Wolloce, (1920-35)
sold reody-mode contemporory designs

through the Merchondise Mort (1932-421
but would execule custom designs for
orchitects ond decorotors. Formol drow-
ings for some of the furnishings for the

House of Tomorrow (o cord toble of
chrome-ploted metol, wood, ond gloss; o

lounge choir; detoils of o bench, beds,

dressing toble, cobinets, dining room

toble, ond other choirs; ond o chrome
ond wood teo cort) ore in the vouhs of
the SHSW. None of the drowings ore
signed or initioled. Dorling, Chicogo
furniture, 284; correspondence files,

"The House of Tomorrow," M73 26,
SHSW.

'l 5. "Century of Progress lnlernotionol
Exposition Popers: 1 923-35," University
of lllinois, Circle Compus, files l-8586,
l-8588, ond l0-13336; Louise Borgelt,
"Gloss ond Steel House of Future Erected

ot Foir," Chicogo Tribune,8 July 1934,
port 6, 6.

16. Cohen ond Tigermon, Chicogo Archi-
tecfs,22.

17. "George Fred Keck: I895-1980,"
Progressive Architecture 62 lFebruory
1981):22.

18. Dorothy Roley, A Century of Progress:

Homes ond Furnishings (Chicogo: M. A.
Ring, Co., 

,l934), 
35.

19. "Welded Fromework for the Crystol

House," The Welding Engineer 19 (June

1934):15-16.
20. lbid; correspondence files, "Crystol

House," M73-26, Box 2, SHSW; Borgelt,
"Gloss ond Steel House," 6; "A Century
of Progress lnternotionol Exposition

Popers: 1923-35," University of lllinois,
Circle Compus, file l5-,l50.

21. Robed B. Togue, Keck on Architecture
(Colorodo Springs, Colorodo: Colorodo
Springs Fine Arls Center, 19471,8.

22. By 1935, Keck hod developed ond in-

stolled such blinds in ot leost five houses:

Herbert Bruning, proiect number 
,l95,

1935; W. H. Fricker, 206, 1936;
BertromJ. Cohn,2l3, 1936; Keck,

Gottscholk, Keck oporlment, 21 6, 1936;
ond Williord Bellock, 221 , 1937. An
pollution, however, destroyed the metol

clips ond mode lhe blinds inoperoble.
lnterview with Williom Keck ond corre-

spondence files, M73-26, SHSW.
23. ln o number of drowings, Keck ond

Atwood odopted Mies von der Rohe's

perspeclive methods. None of the furni-

ture drowings is signed but o few ore
doted-3O April, 3 Moy, ond 8 Moy
1 934. Correspondence [iles, M73-26,
"Cryslol House," ond vouhs, SHSW. At
the end of lhe foir in 1934, the Kecks

used mony of the furnishings in their
oportment ond office. These pieces were
given to the Elveihm Art Museum,

Modison, Wisconsin, ot Lucile Keck's

deoth in 1984. "World's Foir Notes,"
Chicogo Tribune,30 July I 934, 8.

24. Roley, A Century of Progress,36.
25 . tbid. , 37 .

26. Henry-Russell Hitchcock, Jr. ond Philip

.Johnson, The lnternotionol Style: Archl
tecture Since 1922 (New York: W. W.
Norton & Co., 1932), 13.

27 . Ioken from three undoted publicity stote-

ments written by Keck, Atwood, ond
Lydio Allison. Correspondence file,
"Crystol House," M73-26, Box 2,

SHSW.

28. lnterview ond correspondence wilh
Horriet Atwood, 20 August 1984;
8 October 1984; 2 June 1985; orchitec-

turol drowings in the voults, SHSW,
Modison; ond vitoe of Lelond Atwood.

29. "World's Foir Building Soved," Chicogo
Sun limes, 3 Februory 1980,64.

30. Modern Homes requested extro time to
remove ond sell the property for the ben-

efit of its creditors (letter from lowyers
Vose ond Lind to the Foir Commission,

9 Jonuory 1 935); "A Century of Progress

lnternotionol Exposition Popers:

1923-35,' Universiiy of lllinois, Circle
Compus, file l-8586.

3I . At the some time ports of the exhibition
were olso seen ot Chicogo's Wolden
Golleries. Works by Howord Fisher,

Homilton Beotty, ond o Williom Keck

model of o Fred Keck eight-room house

were included in this exhibition of Middle
Weslern Architects.

32. "Architects' Show Shuns the Ornote,"
New York Times, 1l April 1 933, 17 . ln
o telegrom lo Fred Keck (22 Morch
,l933), 

Philip Johnson soid, "Your model

orrived. I wonl to thonk you not only on

the good model but the beoutiful orchitec-
ture. Pleose occept my thonks olso for
your port in orgonizing such o successful

exhibition." From o scropbook in the

Keck office, ond "A Chicogo Housing

Profect," Architecturol Record 23 (Morch
1933):159-163.

33. Miles L. Coleon, Americon Housing:
Problems ond Prospects (New York:
Twentielh Cenlury Fund Housing

Committee, 19441,407; Corl W.
Condit, Chicogo I 930-70: Building,
Plonning, ond Urbon Technology
(Chicogo: University of Chicogo Press,

" 1974],,286.
34. Allon Fordyce ond Williom Homby,

"Smoll Houses for Civilized Americons,"
Architecturol Forum 64 (Jonuory 1936):
22; "Money for Modern," Architectural
Forum 65 (June 1932): 72,74.
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6
KECK'S ART DECO AND ART

MODERNE RESIDENCES

Fred Keck's progressive House of Tomorrow ond oes-

theticolly ovontgorde Crystol House ottrocted o num-

ber of weolthy clients to the Keck proctice. ln the foll

of 'l933, the orchitect designed two inexpensive

homes-one for his brother-in-low Dr. Albert B. Leigh

of Koukouno, Wisconsin (fiss. 65, 66) ond the other for

Jomes D. Peterson of Wilmette, lllinois.l Both hod com-

poct, efficient floor plons ond simple cubic silhouettes.

ln these buildings, Keck used flot roofs, white stuccoed

brick, ond roof decks enclosed by welded piperoils.
ln form, the two smoll houses broke from the style of

Keck's Century of Progress structures ond were insteod

okin to the lnternotionol Style fovored by Henry-Russell

Hitchcock ond seen in the Century of Progress

Mosonite House ond Generol Houses Steel House.

Keck's mostery of lnternotionol Style ond Art Deco

were developed in his residentiol designs from

193649,2 os in the Herbert Bruning House, Wilmette,

lllinois 1fig. 6z).3 Keck wos given complete control of
the proiect from plot plon to curtoin fobric choices. He

designed the house, superintended its construction,

ond wos ossisted in its completion by his two drofts-

men, Williom Keck ond Robert Bruce Togue. The

clients, o fomily of five, required occommodotion for

two guests, two servonts, ond two cors. They wonted

the finished structure "to be of such o chorocter thot
the children would not be oshomed of it when they

reoched the oge of reoson-i.e., thot it be simple, per-

monent ond economicolly mointoined."a A welded

Shonsteel frome corried light Truscon steel floor deck-

ing covered with lightweight concrete. The house hod

Goodyeor rubber floors, hung ceilings of either ploster

or ocousticol tile, ond interior surfoces of ploster or
rore wood veneer over o metol loth. lts exterior curtoin
wolls were finished in reinforced cement stucco with

leod<ooted copper floshing; thermol insulotion ond
sound-proofing were provided by wolls filled with

65

66

65 Dr. Albert B. Leigh

House, Koukouno, Wl,
I 933

66 Leigh House, plon
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minerol wool; ond zoned oir conditioning served the

entire house. To lighten the summer cooling lood, Keck

designed o flot concrete slob roof to corry o thin sheet

of woter. ln hot weother the roof would help cool the

house by evoporotion. Additionol climote control wos

ochieved by o custom-designed window unit incorpo-

roting choin-octivoted externol Venetion blinds, storm

ond regulor sosh, ond interior curtolns (fig. 68).

The house wos corefully sited. Keck mode o series

of detoiled studies of the sun's poth ond its ongle of il-

luminotion on the property for the twentyJirst doy of

four months: December, Morch, June, ond September

(fis.69). To toke odvontoge of the sun ond yord, the

house wos ploced in o north-south line on the south-

eostern corner of the lot. Mojor livlng oreos hod north-

west orlentotion ond eosy occess to the yord, roof

deck, screened porch, or poved terroces. A two-story,

gloss-enclosed stoirwell illuminoted the souih woll of

the house.

Bruning's Art Deco ond Moderne furnishings were

designed by Keck ond monufoctured by Topp, lnc.

The wooden furniture included curly mohogony uphol-

stered in mohoir or leother, noturol ebony upholstered

in noturol wool, plone tree burl with white leother, ond

French burry ook ond noturol Corpothion elm burl in

blue leother. "The librory couch hod outomobile type

orms which, when not in use, folded snugly into the

bock" ond the curtoins were row silk. The groceful

curved stoir in its Moderne gloss-block tower (fis. zo)

wos o "monolith of reinforced block lerrozzo poured

ond polished in ploce."s

The Bruning House, with its white stucco plones,

crisp, shorp copper edges, ond tronslucent gloss

curyes, signolled o rodicol breok from Keck's eorlier

English ond French style projects for Bills' Reolty in the

some subdivision. The Bruning plon conveniently ond

efficiently integroted leisure, recreotion, sleeping, ond

service. lf its modern design wos o shock to neighbors

living in revivolist ond eclectic Europeon style houses,

It wos nonetheless in line with other locol progressive

orchitecture, porticulorly thot of Chicogo orchitect

Andrew Rebori. Like the Crystol House, Keck's Bruning

House wos o fine essoy in Amerlcon Internotionol Style.

During his tour of duty in Fronce, Keck observed

operoble externol metol ond wood shutters, which

loter served os inspirotion for his design of externol

67

68

69 70

67 Herbert Bruning

House, Wilmette, lL,

I 935-36
68 Bruning House,

view from lhe eost

69 Bruning House,

solor studies

70 Bruning House,

interior view toword
stoir
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blinds. ln 
,l935, 

working with the Notionol Lock

Compony, Keck developed on experlmentol externol

oluminum Venetion blind for solor protection. The

product wos monufoctured by Choin Tope Venetion
Blind Compony, Rockford, lllinois. This Venetion blind

wos used not only in the Bruning prolect, but olso in

the Bellock House (f;s. 721, Ihe Fricker House (fig. Zt), the

Cohn House, ond the Keck, Gottscholk, Keck Aport-
menl. The blinds hod o cubic pocket box housing ot
roof or ceiling level covered by o removoble foscio

plote to expedite servicing. lnstolled in o trock, the

blinds were roised or lowered by o metol beod choin
ond opened or closed by o worm geor operoted from

lhe interior.

Fourteen summer houses ond smoll brick houses

were designed between the Bruning proiect ond

Keck's next stylisticolly imporlont commission, the

Morehouse House (fis. z3). ln the sprlng of 'l 936 Keck

begon o house for his wife's college friend Anno Ely

Morehouse ond her husbond Edword W. Morehouse,

o progressive economics professor ot the University of
Wisconsin, Modison.6 Keck's three-story terroced de-

sign took odvontoge of its site, o steeply sloping ond
irregulorly shoped lot in eyesight of Anno Morehouse's

fomily home ond Fronk Lloyd Wright's E. A. Gilmore
House (1908). lts silhouette wos reminiscent of the

House of Tomorrow, ond its front focode borrowed el-

ements from the Bruning House. lnsteod of Bruning's

pure white surfoce, Morehouse hod dork norrow
wood strips set ogoinst white stucco (o detoil first seen

ot the Mirologo Bollroom) ond o reentront corner de-

toil okin to Mies's loter steel-frome detoils ot lllinois
lnstitute of Technology lfis.7al.7 The Morehouse
House's wood stud construction with stucco surfoces

combined troditionol Americon corpentry proctices

with Europeon constructivist ond de Stiil orchitecturol
vocobulories to creote on individuol expression of the

lnternotionol Style.

Numerous drowings of the Morehouse House ond
its orchitecturol specificotions reveol Keck's compre-

hensive design including furnishings, lighting fixtures,

desks, ond book coses.8 Floor finishes were ook, wolls
ploster over metol loth, cobinetwork ond trim light
birch, ond the brick fireploce wos pointed white.
Although Keck proposed steel-poneled cosement win-
dows ond externol, pocketed, Venetion blinds, Anno

74

11

7l Williom Fricker
House, Whitewoter,

wt, 1936
72 Willord Bellock

House, Neenoh,
wt, 1937

73 Edword W.
Morehouse House,

Modison, Wl, 1936
74 Morehouse House,

reentront corner
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Morehouse insisted on doublehung sosh windows. As

blinds were never instolled their storoge pockets creote
the reentront corners.

Keck designed Bertrom ond lrmo Cohn's house in

Loke Forest, lllinois, during the construction phose of
the Bruning ond Morehouse residences. Mrs. Cohn,

heir to the Kuppenheimer clothier fortune, hod seen

the House of Tomorrow ond osked Keck for

o house for the doy oher tomorrow. She wonted o

contemporory house suited to her properly, conve.

nience, ond comfort; o house thot could be closed

in o few minutes, with nolhing in it thot would det*
riorote while it wos unoccupied, ond could be

opened os quickly; o house to be procticolly ser-

vonf-less for present doy informol living.9

Keck loid out o crescent-shoped house (figs. 75,76) to

give o full southern view of the pork londs on Cohn's

thirty-ocre site, which hod been cleored of the existing

Kuppenheimer House.l0 The plon of the steel-frome

structure offorded privocy to the bedroom wing ond

pool wing. A circulor drlve to the north gove occess to

o concove white stucco focode punctured by lorge ex-

ponses of gloss brick. Operoble metol-fromed plote

gloss (which could be electronicolly dropped into the

bosement) wos plonned to cover the south, eost, ond

west exposures of the house.ll These wolls generously

lit the house ond offorded brood views of the rising

ond setting sun. To control solor heot goin generoted

by block rubber floors, Keck odded exponsive proiect
ing eoves ond exiernol, choin-driven, Venetion blinds

1fiss.77,781.12 ln winter, sunlight penehoted Into the

north woll of the house, but in summer the eoves pre
vented the sun from overheotlng the interior. To help

regulote the internol temperoture, both o forced hot-

woter ond o split forced-oir system were instolled,

"one to keep the house iust obove freezing when un-

occupied, the other o yeor-round oir conditioning sys-

tem for use when occupied."l3
lrmo Cohn wolked with o limp (the result of o child-

hood riding occident) ond so she specified o corpet-

ond rugJree design to ovoid tripping.l4 As she wos

olso o heovy smoker, her husbond requested os fire-

proof o house os possible. Keck designed furnishings

with built-in osh troys os o preventive meosure ond,
like the built-in beds, lominoted them with oluminum.

Cobinerwork ond storoge units were olso built in. The

78

77 Cohn House,

view from soulheost
78 Cohn House,

woll section
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high-ceilinged living/dining room hod o northJocing

gloss brick clerestory, eighteen recessed pinhole ceil-

ing lights, ond dork blue ocousticol ceiling tiles to ob-

sorb sound (figs. z9-81). Wolls ond some furniture were

pointed bright yellow; oluminum choirs ond couches

were upholstered in either yellow fobric or in blue lute
woven with leother. The moster bedroom wolls were

intense green. Cohn sold:

We like fhe house becouse if is spocious, colorful,

bright, restful, ond in hormony with the surrounding

londscope, ond becouse it is o home....since it of-

fords the fullest omounl of comfort ond contentment,

it hos mode our woy of living simpler, eosier, ond
more responsive to our demonds. lt requires no

effort in house keeping.l5

ln 
,l939 

Morgoret Southwlck, Longuoge Arts Director

of the Gory, lndiono public schools, hod Keck design

o modest splitlevel house of white pointed concrete

block ot Ogden Dunes, lndiono (fiss. 82, 83).16 An

I I .5Joot ceiling extended over twothirds of the

ground oreo to include the living room, kitchen, study,

ond stoir. Thls creoted o feeling of spociousness in o

very smoll house ond helped cool it in the summer.

Colored gloss wos used lo tronsform the light; trons-

porent blue plote served os the ceiling in the kitchen,

ond fixed peoch<olored gloss (thot only the winter sun

reoched) filled the upper port of the southern living-

room woll. Proiecting eoves sheltered the wolls ond

reduced glore on this steep-sloped, loke-view house.lT

During the some yeor B. LomorJohnson, o librorion

ot Stevens College, Columbio, Missouri, commissioned

o house of similor moteriols (figs.84-90).18 As port of o
thorough reseorch o[ contemporory orchitects, Johnson

ond his wife visited Keck's office durlng the summer of

1938. After seeing the Cohn ond Southwick houses,

omong others, the couple hired Keck. ln o move thot

would loter become on inlegrol port of his working

method, Keck visited the Johnson fomily ot home to ob-

serve their doily routines. The live-in "sociologicol

study," o coreful site visit, ond mony "need ond wont

lists" provided Keck with the informotion he needed to

design o house to meet the porticulor specificotions of
the fomily. The Johnsons entertoined foculty ond stu-

dents, were interested in modern design, ond wonted

their home to be o model for the college community.

The building foced south to incorporote Keck's solor

79
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79 Cohn House,

interior view toword
entronce

80 Cohn House,

bedroom
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8l Cohn House,

living room
82 Morgoret South-

wick House, Ogden
Dunes, lN, 1939

83 Southwick House,

plon
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developments. The foceted curve of the block structure

"followed roughly the contour lines of the property [o
sloping wooded site overlooking o rovine]...ond of-

fered greot possibilities for the ploy of sunlight on

the house with chonging shodows os the doy pro-

gressed."l9 The mony southern windows (fixed plote

ond tronsom) hod low-set slots to drow cold oir into

the forced-oir heoting system (fis. 90), o technique

odopted from the House of Tomorrow ond the Crystol

House. A oneinch-deep pon with peripherol poropets

ond ground-controlled spigot provided o pool of woter

on the roof thot, through evoporotion ond reflection,

helped cool the house in the summer (fis. 89).20 Abun-

dont trees mode eoves unnecessory. A clerestory

-monitor provided light ond ventilotion to the cenfrol-

ized kitchen.

Morionne Willisch ossisted with the interior decoro-

tion, which hod the some intense Art Deco colors os

those of the Cohn House. The plostered wolls ond ceil-

ings were white except for the oquomorine blue ond

groy of the living, recreotion, ond dinlng rooms. The

Johnsons wonied os much contemporory furniture os

their budget would ollow. Keck ond Willisch chose

Mosonite furniture by Design Reseorch for the dining

room ond lomps ond lightlng fixtures of Keck's own

deslgn. The orchitect's built-ins oppeored in the bed-

rooms ond living room (fig. 88).

While Keck worked on the Johnson House he wos

octively involved with Loszlo Moholy-Nogy in the for-

motion of the New Bouhous. Around the some time,

Johnson invited him to give o tolk on modern orchitec-

ture ot Stevens College, which Keck supplemented

with on exhibition of his lotest proiects, including the

Cohn ond Bruning houses.2l

Keck's lost moior 1930s residentiol commission

wos o three-unit oportment dwelling, the Keck,

Gottscholk, Keck Aportment (fiss. 91-97). From the reor

gorden the building's offinity to the House of

Tomorrow (fig. 43) ond the Morehouse House (fig. 73)

wos reodily opporent. Aestheticolly linked to the

lnternotionol Style, this 1937 proiect

wos cooperotively owned by the orchitect, his

brother Williom, ond o third porty [Professor Louis

Gotlscholkl who goined in economy ond conve-

nience by pooling lheir resources to build three

dwelling units within o single building, ond putting
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83Johnson House, liv-

ing room with built-ins

89Johnson House, roof
with loyer of woter
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three units on one conveniently locofed piece of
relotively high-priced lond [University of Chicogo

compus, Universily Avenuel rother thon plocing

houses on lhree less costly-bul less convenient-
lots.22

The four-story structure hod lood-beoring wolls thot

rose virluolly uninterrupted to the roof (fiss.91, ez). The

choice of richly colored but inexpensive red-oronge

brick complemented neighboring residences ond in-

sured o low-mointenonce exterior. The front focode

hod o triportite composition: two glozed verticol zones

were seporoted by o verticol brick surfoce of similor

width. The gloss plones were divided horizontolly by

block pointed wood foscios, which conceoled pockets

for externol oluminum Venetion blinds. Becouse of oir-

borne pollutonts ond ocids, the blind's steel mounting

clips corroded ond creoted o constont mointenonce

problem; Keck wos forced to reploce the verticolly od-

iustoble devices with permonently ottoched exterior

iolousies. These were olso operoted from the interior,

but their slots could never be fully removed from view.

The front ond bock step-terroced focodes both hod

speciolly designed wood tronsom window units thot

opened inword.23

A three<or goroge, loundry room, workshop, ond

communol recreotion room occupled the ground floor.

Fred ond Williom Keck hod third- ond fourthjloor

oportments with smoll gorden terroces. Built-ins were

incorporoted in oll three oportments, but Fred ond

Lucile Keck furnished their oportment with pieces from

the House of Tomorrow (figs. 93, 94,96,971. Keck origi-

nolly plonned the complex

so lhol wilhout structurol oherolion the first ond sec-

ond [oportments] could eoch be ohered to moke

two smoll flots, one either side of the stoircose

block ond onother flot provided in the reor of the

ground floor. . . .Eoch of the two holves of the lorge

[oponments] olreody conloined a bothroom, and

lhe centrolly ploced sfoircose block would provide

complete ocoustic insulofion between the fwo

flots.2a

The houses described in this chopter, including the

Keck, Gottscholk, Keck Aportment, testify to Keck's

preoccupotion with Europeon ovont-gorde orchitec-

ture. These residences relied on industriol products,

which lent them o mochined oppeoronce. Like his

9l

92

9I Keck, Gottscholk,
Keck Aportment,

Chicogo, lL, 1937,
Plon

92 Keck, Gottscholk,
Keck Aportment,

view of northwesl
corner

(opposite)

93 Fred Keck Aport-
ment, dining room

94 Fred Keck Aport-

ment, living room

95 Williom Keck

Aportment, builtin
dressing toble
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96
96 Fred Keck Aport-

ment, view from living
room toword librory

with rodio phonogroph

97 Fred Keck Aport-
ment, oluminum woste

bosket

;i#tr

97

contemporories, Keck wos seorching for o meons to

produce stylisticolly potent, low<ost houslng for on

economicolly depressed morket.

During the forties, Keck's extensive experimento-

tion, observotion, ond study of possive solor heoting

ond prefobrlcotion provided him with o skotegy for

opprooching the privote house thot would lost him

twentyJive yeors. ln loter work, Keck would obondon

the stylistic troits of these eorly designs-volumes influ-

enced by Germon housing, intensified soturoted colors

of Art Deco, ond the curves of Moderne furnishings.

The next phose of his coreer brought moteriols, colors,

ond stylistic elements more closely okin to those chor-

octerizing Fronk Lloyd Wright's Usonion houses.

t
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NOTES

L Proiect numbers i78 ond 179. No refer-

ence to either of these proiects exisls in
the correspondence files; however, the

floor plons ore in the vouhs of the Stote
Historicol Society of Wisconsin (SHSW),

Modison. Dr. Leigh, Lucile Keck's broth-

er, chonged his surnome, Liebermonn, to
overcome onti-Semilism ond improve his

medicol proctice. lnterview with Williom
Keck, 20 July I 983.

2. lt is olso ot this dote when young drofts-

men's iniliols ore consistenlly found on
the orchitecturol drowings. Though he

never hod o lorge office, Keck employed
o few young men, somelimes up to four,
to ossist with the office drowings.

3. A petition wos circuloted by the neigh-

bors in 1936 to slop the building's con-

struction. Jeff Deon interview with Fred

Keck on 27 October 1974.|n 1956, the

Kecks designed odditions ond olterotions
requesled by lhe new owner, W. B.

Morse; correspondence file, "Bruning,"
proiect 195, Box 1 , M73-26, SHSW.

4. "Architect Stoges o OneMon Design Job
in Chicogo House," Architecturol Record

83 (Februory 1938):32.
5. tbid.,32-37.
6. During the 1920s, Edword W.

Morehouse with his fother-in-low, Richord
T. Ely, o noted scholor, outhor, ond oc-
tivist, edited lhe Journol of Lond and
Public Utility Economics ond together
wrote E/emenfs of Lond Economics

119241. Ely wos the founder of lhe lnsti-

tute for Reseorch in Lond Economics ond
Public Utilities ond served os Professor of
Politicol Economy ond Director of the
School of Economics, Politicol Science,

ond History ol the University of
Wisconsin for thirty-two yeors. His

youngesl doughter, Anno, morried
Edword Morehouse, outhor of Develop
ment of lndustriol Low in the Rochester
Clothing Morket, (1923). The Kecks were
close friends of the Morehouses; when
the house wos being built, the two cou-
ples spent o doy with Fronk Lloyd Wright
ol Toliesin. During the forties ond fifties
Keck would frequently ioin Morehouse
for o round of golf when he wos in or
possing through lhe Modison oreo.

Benjomin G. Roder, The Acodemic Mind
ond Reform: The lnfluence of Richord T.

Ely in Americon life (Lexinglon: Univer-
sity of Kentucky Press, 1966); oppoint-
ment books, M8l-602, SHSW; ond inter-
view with Williom Keck, August 1984.

7. The reenkont corner hos been consid-
ered one of Mies's moior orchitecturol
detoils. He supposedly developed it ond
first used the detoil on his Americon
buildings. However, Keck hod olreody
used lhe reenlronl corner by 1 936.
Stuod Cohen ond S. Tigermon, Chicogo
Archilects (Chicogo: Swollow Press,

19761,22.
8. Specificotions ore doted 20 August 1939.

Correspondence files, "Morehouse," proi-
ect 210, Box 6, M73-26, SHSW.

9. "George Fred Keck Architect: House for
B. J. Cohn, Loke Forest, lllinois," Archr-
tecturol ForumTl l)uly 1939): 13. This is

the first house design on which not only
G. F. Keck's but olso Williom Keck's ond
Robert Bruce Togue's initiols ore found;

iob folder, project 213, voult, SHSW.
I 0. Jens Jensen hod londscoped the estote

for the Kuppenheimers. Jensen hod eorli-
er londscoped the estote of Fronk Lloyd

Wright's Avery Coonley House in River

Forest, lllinois. Knowing the work of
Jensen ond Wright, Keck oclively sought

orgonic relotionships with his residences,

especiolly when his clienls could offord
the londscoping he suggested.

I l. Unlike Mies von der Rohe's Tugendhot
House lhot hod used such windows, the

Cohn House never incorporoted this po*
of the project. Keck instolled fixed gloss
insteod.

I 2. Keck hod conducted studies of solor
poths ond greenhouse effects since his

observotions ot the 1933 foir, but in
1940 he ond his brother Williom mode
use of meteorologicol reodings on winds
ond sun ongles then being conducted ex-

clusively ot the University of Chicogo
weother slotion. Nory Miller, "Keck ot
8l , 'Hit of the Show' After 56 Yeors,"
lnlond Architect 20 (Moy 19761: B.

13. "House for B. J. Cohn," 
.l3.

1 4. Kevin Johnson, "The Noturol Thing to
Do," Chicogo Reoder 127 November
1981):30.,l5. 
"House for B. J. Cohn," 

,l3.

'l 6. Morgoret Southwick ond Groce Stofford
hod previously commissioned Keck to

design o cottoge overlooking Loke

Michigon neor Northport, Michigon
(1935-36). The cottoge hod woter but
no electricity, used o Fronklin stove, ond
wos shingled. ln 1938, Southwick ond
her sister, Louise Eberlein commissioned
him to remodel their Stevens Point,
Wisconsin, nineteenth<entury llolionote
fomily home into oportments. Proiect
236, SHSW; correspondence files,
"Copps," ond "Fisher," Box2, M73-26;
ond "Southwick," Box 8, M73-26.Ihe
drowings ore initioled by Williom Keck

ond Robert B. Togue.
I7. "House in Ogden Dunes, lndiono:

George Fred Keck Architect," Archi-
tecturol Forum 72 lApril 19401: 249.

18. Correspondence file, "Johnson," proiect
229,}ox4, M73-26, SHSW. Williom
Keck ond Robert Togue olso initioled the

drowings of this house.

19. Keck letter to Johnson, 12 August 1938;
correspondence file, "Johnson." The

specificotions were doted 4 October
1938 ond the fomily moved in ol Eoster

time, 
.l939. 

B. Lomor ond Agnes
Johnson, "h's Fun lo Go Modern,"
Porents Mogozine l6 (Moy 19411: 47,
r 09-r I 2.

20. Keck used odiustoble roof droins ond
perforoted splosh boxes for eose of
droining or filling during the foll qnd win-
ler. "Woler Cooled Roofs," Archilecturol
Forum S4 (June 1 946): 1 65-69.

21. Letter doled22 April 1938; correspon-
dence file, "Johnson," Box 4, M73-26,
SHSW.

22. Robert Bruce Togue, Keck on Architec-
ture: An Exhibition Orgonized by the
Toylor Museum of the Colorodo Springs
Fine Arls Cenfer (Colorodo Springs:

Colorodo Springs Fine Arls Center,
194711, 10. The locotion wos convenienl
for both Professor Louis Gottscholk ond
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7
DEVELOPMENT OF A PASSIVE

SOLAR HOUSE

ln the 
,l930s 

on Americon housing shortoge occompo-
nied the Depression. Government ogencies, orchitects,

ond englneers were pressed to cut construction costs,

speed up residentiol construction, ond improve public

houslng. Renewed interest in on old phenomenon-
thot heot is obsorbed by woll or floor surfoces struck

by sunlight-offered o meons of reducing energy costs

ond creoting efficient ond comfortoble living spoce. A
number of studies concerning proper building oriento-

tion for solor goin begon to oppeor in Europeon lour-
nols. The most influentiol of these wos o study by the

Royol lnstitute of British Architects in 
,l93 

l-32.1 "The

lnstitute published o cleor, eosy-to-follow reference

monuol on the sun's doily ond seosonol movements

ond the number of hours o doy thot its roys would

strike windows focing in vorious directions."2 The

lnstitute olso developed o device colled o heliodon

thot helped determine solor exposure on o model of o
proposed building.

A few Americon orchitects, impressed by the Royol

lnstitute's studies, begon to explore the topic of solor

design. Architect ond urbon plonner Henry Wright of
Columbio University's School of Architecture wos most

octive in odopting the lnstitute's reseorch. His studies

in Americon iournols helped persuode other profes-

sionols of the importonce of solor energy.3 Howord T.

Fisher ond Poul Schweikher ot Generol Houses, lnc.

were olso instrumentol in bringing RIBA's work to the

ottention of Americon orchitects. Fisher's Architecturol

Record orticle, "A Ropid Method for Determining

Sunlight on Buildings," wos portiolly illustroted wlth
RIBA diogroms ond olso drew from Williom Atkinson's
1912 The Orienlotion of Buildings, or Plonning for

Sunlight (fis. e8).4

When Schweikher ond Keck designed the Chicogo
Housing Prolect, o model of which wos exhibited ot
A Century of Progress, they begon by determining
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occurote solor ongles for the city ot different times of

the yeor. Schweikher ond Williom Keck sought ossis-

tonce in computing ond recording sun ongles from the

Adler Plonetorium ond used their reseorch ond pho-

togrophs to insure "uninterrupted sunlight on the build-

ings over the greotest number of ovoiloble hours ond

full sunlight on gorden ond ploy spoces ot some time

of the doy."5 The olignment ond orientotion of individ-

uol dwelling units olso improved oir circulotion (fig. 99).

The next step in Keck's solor-influenced design pro-

cess involved tropping solor heot for energy sovings.

Relotively inexpensive lorge sheets of gloss, reodily

ovoiloble on the morket, could be combined with struc-

turol steel to support roofs ond creote window-wolls.

When the House of Tomorrow-ninety percent gloss-
wos being constructed, Keck noted the proiect's green-

house effect; the sunlight illuminoting the interior olso

heoted the concrete floor slob, which in turn rodioted

heot ofter the sun set. But becouse the building hod ex-

tensive oreos of uninsuloted gloss, heot loss wos

ropid. Keck's observotions of this eorly house greotly

influenced his subsequent developments. He wos the

first Americon orchitect to consislently opply solor prin-

ciples to residentiol orchitecture despite opposition to

the ideo of on olLgloss house.

When Keck designed the 'l935 E. L. Wilde House

in Wotertown, Wisconsin, he set it into the rlse of o

hill ond gove its moin focode o southern exposure

(figs. 100, lol). The sheet-side north entronce wos por-

tiolly bermed to retord heot loss ond buffer winds.

Living spoces, on the south side of the house, received

moximum sunlight. ln loter yeors Keck would cite

Socrotes on the odvontoges of solor orientotion:

Now in houses with a soulhern exposuret fhe sun's

rays penelrote the porticos in winter, but in sum-

mer, being less inclined, they offord shode. lf, then,

this is the best orrongement, we should build the

south side loftier to get the winter sun, ond the

north side lower to keep out the cold winds. To put

it shortly, the house in which the owner con find o

comfortoble relreot ot o// seosons ond con slore his

belongings sofely is presumobly ot once lhe most

pleosont ond the most beoutiful.6

To mitigote the effects of light ond heot Keck continued

development of on externol Venetion blind to provide

o visuolly unobstructive heot borrier. ln 1935 Libby-
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Owens-Ford Gloss Compony introduced o double-
pone gloss enobling ihe monufocture of windows co-

poble of holving the heot loss ossocioted with single-

glozed units. Consequently, Keck specified double-
glozed windows for his resideniiol projects. But, like

the eorly Venetion blinds, the gloss hod mointenonce
problems. When the orgonic seol between the pones

deterioroted the windows fogged ond required fre-

quent replocement.z

Keck olso developed ond ottoched proiecting sun

screen louvers obove windows ond extended the roof
eoves, design detoils ihot occounted for the difference
between winter ond summer sun ongles. One of the

first exomples of this roof proiection con be seen in the

Cohn House (fis. I02).

The next mojor solor design element incorporoted

by Keck wos o shollow roof pool. Although first devel-

oped for the Bruning House, its opplicotion wos more

fully thought out in his design for the Johnson House.

On these ond subsequent houses, o built-up felt ond
pitch roof topped by grovel corried opproximotely one

inch of woter. A spigot ond splosh pon locoted obove
the roof line provided o meons to ougment roinfoll

{fis 89), ond droins controlled woter depth ond winter
droinoge. Through reflection ond evoporotion the de-

sign reduced solor heot tronsmission os much os

eighty percent.S ln summer, the pool become o breed-
ing ground for mosquitoes ond olgoe ond required pe-

riodic droinoge; in winter, if the pool wos not properly
droined, the controciion ond exponsion of ice creoted
greoi booming noises thot mode il sound os if the
house would momentorily implode.

While building the Morehouse House, Keck ond
the Morehouse couple spent o doy with Fronk Lloyd

Wright ot Toliesin. Wright, intrigued by Joponese ond
Koreon rodiont floor heoting meihods, hod incorporot-
ed copper woter pipes in the concrete flooring of his

Jocobs House (1 9371 , only ocross town f rom the

Morehouse site. When hot woter wos forced through
the pipes, the resuli wos on evenly heoted, droft-free
interior. The oncient method (the principle con be
troced bock to eorly Romon orchitecture) hod been re-

vived in 1907 by Arthur Henry Borker, on Englishmon

who used piped hot woter in the wolls of churches ond
houses. Borker's The Theory ond Proctice of Heoting
and Ventilotion (19121 ond Heoting ond Air Condi-
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tioning (l 932) moy hove prompted Wright to odopt

rodiont floor heot.e

Keck first opplied such o system in the Williom

Kellett House (fiss. l03, 104), Menosho, Wisconsin,

I 939-40.10 ln November I 939, Williom Keck wrote

Generol Electric for informotion on electrlc ponel heot-

ing opplicoble "to o slob loid directly on grode." The

Compony responded by suggesting o system similor to

the one used by Wright ot the S. C. Johnson Adminis-

trotion Building, whlch hod circuloting hotwoter pipes

embedded in the floor slob.ll The Stondord Distribut-

ing Corporotion of Chicogo, involved with the Johnson

prolect, took Kellett to Wright's Jocobs House ond the

Johnson offices. Keck's enlightened potron wonted his

modern efficient house to include rodiont floors ond so

the Kellett House hod copper coils loid In its cement

ond flogstone moin floor slob lflg'. l0s-1oz). Kellett, un-

certoin obout the rodiont floors, hqd his plont engi-

neers design o forced holwoter system with bose-

boord rodiotion for the second floor.

To toke odvontoge of the view of Loke Winnebogo

ond the Fox River, ond to preserve the site's lorge

trees, Keck curved the Kellett plon. lts south woll, o

lwo-story solorium of lZ.5x5ft fixed gloss, ollowed

eorly morning ond winter sun into the core of the

house. Smoller, speciolly mode oluminum sosh win-

dows, screens, ond storm windows, could be roised

for storoge in o pocket obove the window unit. Visor-

like southern roof overhongs designed to deflect the

summer sun hod rectilineor openings thot repeotedly

pierced the woter-corrying roof obove the window

woll.l2 These pressure-relief openings prevented heovy

winds from blowing the proiecting roof off the house.

ln the eorly l94Os, ond especlolly during the

Second World Wor, iron ond coPPer were expensive

ond unovoiloble to home builders. Keck responded to

the shortoge by odopting ceromic flue tile for his rodi-

ont floors.l3 The result wos o contoined hot-oir system

closely reloted to Koreon ond Romon prototypes ond

first used in the twentieth century in the Liverpool

Coihedrol, designed in 
,l904 

by Sir Giles Gilbert

Scott. l4 Keck obtoined cloy sewer pipe from the Cloy

Products Associotion. Loid in o bed of sond, the plpe

wos then covered with o surfoce of cement to creote

heoting circuits similor to wrought iron or copper

pipes. The floor, which eliminoted drofts ond reduced
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exterior of dining room

showing roof overhong
I07 H. W. Kodell
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108 109

energy consumption from other sources, wos especiol-

ly suitoble for fomily living. lt did, however, hove

drowbocks; the concrete slob wos slow to respond to

ropid temperoture chonges-time wos required to

both bring the floor up to temperoture ond cool it
down; the eorth odlocent to the concrete hod to be in-

suloted to ovoid heot loss; ond, os initiolly instolled,

the complex sewer pipe system wos owkword to con-

struct.l5

ln 1944 Keck, with Cloy Products Associotion, de-

veloped ond potented o "RodionTile" ponel heoting

system using numerous hollow vitrified tile blocks eoch

designed for o specific function.l6 The blocks, loid

end to end to form o continuous duct, were intercon-

nected by metol sleeves (figs. 108, 109). Eoch room

ponel recelved worm oir from o perforoted feeder duct
olong one woll ond oir returned to the furnoce by o

closed duct on the opposite woll lfiss l lo, I I l). The

RodionTiles served os the octuol floor finlsh ond come
in vorious stondord sizes. Since rugs would reduce the

efficiency of the gridded tiles, fomilies seldom hid the

rich red floor. RodionTiles were long-losting, low-cost,

ond fire-, pest- ond rotproof. The floor wos eosy io op-

erote, efficient, ond heolthful. I 7

ln Februory 'l946, 
John Horkness ond Wolter

Gropius from the Architects' Colloborotive wroie Keck

for informotion obout his "system of hot oir blown
through tile floors."ls Until lobor costs prohibited this

type of ceromic tile heoting, Williom Keck continued
to loy out the RodionTile systems. He olso designed
systems for other orchitects ond for Cloy Products

Associotion clients.

One of Keck's solor design innovotions wos
prompted by stylistic rother thon engineering concerns

ond offected the plons of his residences. He now con-

sistently elongoted his houses so thot oll molor rooms

would hove o southern exposure. This orrongement re-

quired o norrow corridor on the north side os both o
circulotion link ond o utility core. The Howord Sloon
House of Glenview, lllinois (1940) wos Keck's first

comprehensive solor design.l9 The house of white,
pointed verticol tongue ond groove hod high proieci-
ing shed roofs of dork brown cedor shingles obove the

single-pone clerestory of the dining room ond the odio-
cent porch (fiss. 112-1 ta). The Chicogo Iribune colled
it o "solor house," coining the term ond intimotely
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I l5

linking Keck to the history of Americon solor orchi-
tecture. A Chicogo reol-estote developer ond o good
promoter, Sloon decided to open his home to public
view for o period of four months. After visiting Keck's

prototype, mony people were convinced by its solor
design. Sloon's promotion scheme poid off when his

loter housing development, Solor Pork2o-"the first

completely sun oriented residentiol community in the

United Stotes"-sold out quickly.2 I

ln Februory 1942, otter Williom Sloon bought his

brother's home, Keck designed onother house for
Howord Sloqn. This Solor Pork residence (figs. I 15, 116)

wos equipped with o flot roof ond overhonging eoves,

o full south woll of fixed Thermopone windows with
ventilotion louvers, ond o north woll set ot obout o ten-

degree ongle to the plone of the south woll. lt wos
sheothed with stoined horizontol clopboord. Cloy
Products Associotion instolled the forced hot-oir

RodionTile floor heoting system free of chorge so thot

the new concept ond design could be tested.

Keck designed ot leost twelve houses for Sloon, oll
of which combined fixed single or Thermopone win-
dows, wide roof overhongs, solor orientotion, minor
insulotion, flot or single slope roofs, ond rodiont floor
heot. Another Keck development wos the design of
ventilotion louvers for use with fixed plote gloss win-
dows. lnword-opening screened louvers on the second

Sloon House (fis. I tz) mode windows roin- ond burglor-
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proof, eliminoted unsightly screens, ond focilitoted

ventilotion when dropes were closed. Keck's wooden,

fixed louvers ployed o stylistic os well os o functionol

role in his solor houses.

Since no one hod conducted tests or studies of

solor houses, their efficiency could not be proven.

However, professionols ond loy people olike knew

thot Chicogo-like other northerly midwestern cities-
enioyed sunny doys obout holf the winter, ond thot,

even in grey weother, five to fifty percent of the sun's

heot penetroted the clouds. The Kecks leorned from

the United Stotes Weother Bureou thot the University

of Chicogo wos conducting tests to tobulote doily

solor energy goin behind gloss.22 To prove thot heot

goin con be studied outside the loborotory ond inside

o gloss house, Keck persuoded Libby-Owens-Ford ond

the lllinois lnstitute of Technology to run o yeor-long

test on his Duncon house, designed ond built in l94l
(fiss. I18, I l9). This inexpensive wood frome building

wos to be the tesiing grounds for Kimsul, o cellulose

insulotion developed ond morketed by Kimberly Clork

ond given to Keck by the compony President, Williom
Kellett (oluminum wos substituted in the finol construc-

tion). The building hod double-glozed windows on its

south elevotion equolling opproximotely fifty percent

of the floor oreo ond o single slope roof extending

olong the south elevotion {fiss. 120, t2t). The yeor-long

tests, finqnced by Libby-Owens-Ford, begon on 23

October l94l ond were conducted under the guid-

once of ProfessorJomes C. Peebles ond Williom C.

Knopf, Jr.23 On one of Peebles's temperoture chorts

for o sunny doy in Jonuory,

when the outside lemperofure ronged from 5 de-

grees below fo l7 degrees below zero, lhe sun-roy

heot entering the living room outomoticolly shut off
the furnoce ot 8:30 am ond interior temperatures

during the doy ronged obove 85 degrees

Fohrenheit, ol times necessiloling fhe opening of
windows, despite the foct thot fhe furnoce wos not

in operotion hom 8:30 om until 8:30 pm.2a

Port of the goin wos due to the hot woter in the dork

brown concrete floor slob, which continued to rodiote

heot even when the furnoce wos shut off.

Ihe g/oss wos o heat trop in the sense fhol if wos

highly tronsporent to radiont heot in wove lenglhs

derived from very high lemperolure sources, and wos
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relotively opoque to rodiont heot from low or moder-

ole temperoture sources. Upon this premise rested the

principle ol insolation or the design of buildings to uti-

lize solor heot for comforl purposes.2s

The test reveoled o number of unexpected voriobles

thot prevented o controlled study ond precluded occu-

rote evoluotions. The most criticol vorioble wos the

lock of o mechonicol control for the rodiont floor heot

thot could hove been synchronized with the solor heot

goin. Lobor shortoges prevented coulking oround

doors ond window fromes. Their subsequent shrinkoge

owoy from the wolls generoted excessive cold oir infil-

trotion. Wind velocity wos greoter thon hod been on-

ticipoted due to the exposed locotion of the house.

Peebles ond Knopf "gronted thot the excessive heot

losses could not be reliobly colculoted ond utilizotion

of solor heot wos not too efficient,"26 but they did con-

cede thot "the preponderonce of evidence indicoted

thot the solor heot input in the test house offset most,

ond probobly oll, of the heot lost through the extro

window oreos ond kept the totol heoting cost ot o reo-

sonobly low figure."27 On the other hond "the cooling

effect in the summer wos the direct result of rodiont
cooling of the concrete floor [ond the double gloz-

ing]....The log whlch cut down the efficiency of the

heoting system in the winter time increosed the effi-

ciency of the comfort in the summer."28 Another od-

vontoge of the solor house wos its generous Interior

light, which both benefitted the occuponts ond con-

tributed to the home's sense of spociousness. No o*ifi-
ciol light wos required during doylight hours.

News orticles obout the Duncon House in the orchi-

tecturol ond loy press greotly increosed solor orchitec-

ture's populority. The office of Fred Keck wos hord

pressed to corry out oll the commissions thot begon to

pour in. Finding the time to do the work wos only one

of the difficulties Keck hod to foce; the Second World
Wor mode house construction moteriols scorce.
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NOTES

'l . "Orientotion of Buildings: Being the

Report of the Royol lnstitute of British

Architects'Joint Committee on the

Orientotion of Buildings," Journol of the

Royol lnstitute of British Architects 39 (10

September 19321: 777-799.
2. Ken Butti ond John Perlin, A Golden

Threod: 2500 Yeors of Solor Architeclure
(New York: Von Nostrond, 1980): I 81 .

3. Henry Wright (1878-19361, designer of
Rodburn, NewJersey ond numerous

other gorden cities, wos Associote
Professor ond Heod of the School of
Architecture ot Columbio University. He

loter served os o consultont for the Public

Works Adminislrotion in Woshington
until his deoth. He wos outhor of numer-

ous orticles on residenliol orchitecture
ond town plonning. Architecturol Record
80 (August 1936): 83.

4. Howord T. Fisher, "A Ropid Method for
Determining Sunlight on Buildings,"
Architecturol Record 7O (December

19311: 445-454. ln on unlobeled Keck

folder in the iconogrophy voult of the

Stote Historicol Society of Wisconsin
(SHSW), Modison ore two undoled stud-

ies, one for o fourteen-slory building ond
onother for o school for Adeline Tellow
of Rockford. lllinois, thot use Fisher's

method to determine sunlight ongle ond
durotion. Williom Atkinson, The Orien-
tation of Buildings or Plonning for Sun-

/rght (New York: John Wiley & Sons,

1912]l.
5. "A Chicogo Housing Proiecl," Archi-

tectural Record 73 (Morch 1933):
I59-63; interview with Williom Keck,

19 August 1984.
6. Token from on undoled speech "Orienlo-

tion of Solor Principles" given by Keck

ond in o documenls folder in the 6.l2
North Michigon Avenue office, though
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probobly Fronk Lloyd Wright who wos
the first Americon orchitect to use rodiont
floor heol.

'l 0. To try to persuode Kellett of his merit os

on orchitect Keck osked him to coll ond
inquire of Howord Myers, editor of
Architecturol Forum;.Jomes Fitch, editor
of Architecturol Record; Geoffry Boker,

editor of House ond Gorden;ond John
McAndrew, choirmon o[ the Architecturol
Deporfment, Museum of Modern Art, if
Keck could not build him o fomous house

ond conhibute to the field of modern
orchiteclure. Token from o leiter to Kellett

from Keck doted 24 Jonuory I 939; cor-

respondence file, "Williom Kelletf," proi-
ect 243, Box 4, M73-26, SHSW.
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Boxes I ond 2, M73-26, SHSW.
14. Dovid Wotkin, English Architecfure (New

York, 19791, 172.
15. "Cloy Units Sove Metol for Rodiont
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9; ond "Ponel Heoling with Cloy Tile

Ducts ond Floor," on unpublished undot-

ed corbon copy stotement by Keck, cor-

respondence file, "Notionol Cloy
Producls," Box2, M73-26, SHSW.

16. Keck opplied for o potent, 528,334, on

27 Morch 1944.
17. RodionTile: A Ponel Heoting System

Using Worm Air (Connelton, lndiono:
Connelton Sewer Pipe Compony, 1946);
ond Design Compulolions for o
RodionTile Ponel Heoting System, revised

copy (Cloy Products Associotion, 29
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"Notionol Cloy Products," Box2, M73-
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I
PREFABRICATION AND BUILDING
THE SOLAR HOUSE

World Wor ll shifted the notion's priorities owoy from

building ond, os o result, orchitects concentroted their

efforts on pursuing the problem of postwor housing.

Prefobricotion, o construction method thot hod been

linked to economic recovery, wos of speciol interest,

since it effectively reduced production costs ond low-

ered house purchose prices to individuol buyers. New
building moteriols, products, ond mechonicol devices

funded by federol controcts ond developed by govern-

ment ogencies ond indusiry were odopted for use in

postwor housing. The gool wos to ochieve o stondord-

ized yet flexible design thot could occount for individu-

ol fomily needs ond ollow for eosy modificotion.

As eorly os l9O9 Wolter Gropius wrote, "The ideo

of industriolizing house construction con be reolized

by repetition of the some component ports in every

building project....The posslbilities of ossembly of
these interchongeoble ports sotisfies the public desire

for o home with on individuol oppeoronce."l Gropius

reileroted his position often: ot the Weissenhof

Siedlung 11927\; in speoking oboui on expondoble

portoble copper house (193 1)2; in his coll for system-

otic solutions linked with industry (1934)3; ond in o

colloborotive design with Konrod Wochsmonn-the
Pockoged House System-monufoctured by Generol

Ponel Corporotion of New York (1943-451.4 ln 1929
R. Buckminster Fuller hod exhibited his moss-producible

"4-D" or Dymoxion House in Chicogo, ond in 'l 940
inkoduced the Dymoxion Deployment Unit-o steel

housing unit modeled ofter cylindricol groin elevotors

ond intended for use by the Uniied Stotes Army in the

Pocific ond the Neor Eost.s

A Century of Progress introduced mony prefobricot-

ed housing systems; some were prototypes, others ex-

omples of existing products. By Jonuory 1934, prefob-

ricoied houses were morketed by vorious componies:

Americon Houses, New York; Columbion Steel Tonk

Co., Missouri; Fromeless-Steel Construction System

ond Universol House Corp., both of Ohio; Generol

Houses, Chicogo; Horsley Structures, Oregon; ond

Wheeling Steel House, West Virginio.6 Throughout the

thirties, experimentol housing construction wos re-

seorched by public ond privote ogencies: United

Stotes Forest Producis Lob, Bureou of Stondords,

United Stotes Form Security Administrotion (USFSA),

Tennessee Volley Authoril"/ (TVA), Pierce Foundotion

Housing Reseorch Division (,l93 l), Purdue Reseorch

Foundotion Housing Prolect (1935), ond Bemis

Foundotion (1938).7

During the thirties, the U.S. government wos the

lorgest producer of stondordized dwellings. From

1933-36 the Federol Government Resettlement

Administrotion constructed low-cosl greenbelt cities

ond homesteod proiects. With ossistonce from the

Forest Products Loborotory of Modison, Wisconsin, the

USFSA ond ihe TVA developed o four-by-eightfoot

stress-skin plywood ponel. This unit of vorioble thlck-

ness wos used to produce sections of o foctory-ossem-

bled low-cost house. The house wos honsported by

truck to vorious sites to house dom construction work-

ers, shorecroppers, ond Dust Bowl evocuees like those

described byJohn Steinbeck in The Gropes of Wroth.

The Americon Stondords Associotion in coniunction

with the Modulor Service Associotion lounched o

1938 progrom to creote stondord dimensions for

bu ild ing moteriols. I Govern ment-sponsored, low-cost,

community housing proiects were mode possible "by
the eliminotion of oll purely decorotive feotures, by o

reduction in the number of gobles, beoms, ond rofters,

ond by using stondord designs which permitted precut-

ting ond prefobricotion ot smoll portoble sow mills."e

Government orchitects ond designers, freed from

stylistic concerns, directed their energies to the orgoni-

zotion ond plonning of the sites. A new product-
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plywood-ollowed for the ropid production of housing

units. lndependent orchitects first reolized ond exploit
ed this moteriol's oesthetic potentiol.

Fronk Lloyd Wright developed his Usonion house

during the i 93Os os o low-cost, low-mointenonce, site-

specific solution to the housing question. Like his con-

temporories, Wright odopted the oesthetics of

Europeon-especiolly Dutch ond Germon-housing.
Dispensing with goroges, bosements, ottics, ond rodi-

otors, ihe spocious Usonion house hod o flot roof, not-

urol moteriols ond textures, southern exposure, rodiont

floor heoting, ond built In furniture. lt could be con-

structed on site ond wos bosed on o gridded unit sys-

tem thot incorporoted sectionol mosonry wolls ond o
heorth. Eoch of Wright's houses wos unique, but com-

mon components mode for o someness os seen in the

Willey, first Jocobs, Winkler-Goetsch, ond Pope

houses. Edword Stone, Williom Wurster, ond Poul

Schweikher oll designed houses thot incorporoted

Wright's construction iechniques with lnternotionol

Style oesthetics. Keck's houses of the thirties ond for-

ties show similor influences ond offer some of the finest

exomples of Americon prefobricoted orchitecture.

Keck hod long been interested in improving the

quolity of low-cost housing for o moss morket. Before

foining the novy reseryes in 1942, Poul Schweikher in-

troduced Keck to Edword Green ond Arlin Thor, home

builders in Rockford, lllinois who moss-produced

wooden ommunition boxes for the government. Green

ond Thor were impressed by Keck's solor house, o

procticol design well-suited to ossembly-line produc-

tion. Keck found the two men to be enlightened, pro-

gressive industriolists, ond together they formed o port-

nership to develop postwor prefobricoted housing. By

controct Keck wos to devote o third of his work time to

the Reody-Built project, for which he would receive

$400 o monih. The ogreement olso specified thot oll

potents would be property of the portnership.l0

The compony olreody monufoctured o prefobricot-

ed "Cope Cod" unit, but speciolized In Keck's pio-

neering solor prefobricoted house, o series of screwed

or bolted stressed-skin plywood units thot offered eosy

ossembly ond disossembly (frs. 122) ll Woll ponels

meosured eight feet whereos the roof sections were

twelve or twentyJour feet in length. Fixed Thermopone

windows with copper-screened ventiloting louvers

123

I22 Green's Reody-

Builr, 1942, differenr
prefobricoted woll units

I23 Green's Reody-

Built, woter on roof
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ollowed for both light ond oirflow. The house wos

equipped with Keck's forced-oir RodionTile floor ond

woter-corrying roof 1figr. 123, 124l.ln the summer "when

there wos too much solor heot no sun would enter the

house. [But] in the winter when [the sun rose only

obove the horizon] it would shine full into the house to

oct os on ouxiliory heoting system....With the combi-

notion of rodiont heot ond solor heot...fuel bills [could
be] cut os much os oneJhird."l2 Folding portitions pro-

vided privocy, dlvided lorger rooms, ond voried the

plon orgonizotion. All fourteen Reody-Built models

come with equipped kitchens ond were priced from

$Z,SOO to $20,000, excluding lond. As described by

the compony,

The smollest of the models hod overoll dimensions

of 36'xl9'6" ond o totol oreo of 696.3 squore

feet. lt comprised o living roomt one bedroom ond
kitchen plus utility room, bolh, ond storoge oreo

[tis. tzo1. Six of the homes contoined four rooms

eoch |iving room, two bedrooms, ond kitchenl,

plus both, utility room, storoge orea ond goroge.

Six of the homes were five-room homes living
room, three bedrooms, and kitchenl. Three of these

homes hod one bofh ond ihe other three hod two

boths. Eoch of lhe five-room homes likewise hod o
utilily room, goroge, and storoge oreo. The lorgesf

of the fourleen models contoined o living room,

four bedrooms, two baths, ond o kitchen os well os

o utility room, gorage, ond storoge oreos. fitl hod
overoll dimensions of 94'6"x39'3" ond o totol

oreo of 2,331.55 squore feet.l3

The modulor construction of the Reody-Built Solor

House provided built-in flexibility. Even though Green

odvertised o set number of models, the prefobricoted

ponels could hypotheticolly be ossembled in ony com-

binotion. The house could grow with the fomily (fis.

125). Keck ond Green's design incorporoted reseorch

obout postwor Americon fomilies ond their ospiro-

tions, drown from Green's own reseorch os well os

from studies compiled by home economists, sociolo-

glsts, psychologists, ond the building industry.

The first model house wos ossembled during April
1945 on o pre-londscoped 144-by-164Joot lot in
Brodley Heights, o wooded northern subdivision in

Rockford, lllinois. "The government gronted speciol pri-

orities on moteriols for the house, which wos to be

124

125

126

r5'-rr-^r2!a'
rio.a9.l@r

6-?"t9.5

od d@.. Golort

AEOFOOM
15 -lrr 9:5_ ILITY ROOM

91t r r51l I'-

SITTING
l5-9'r 9:t'689.n.) b.c rooh

DIN'NG SPACE
9.7', 9 -5"

KITCHEN
t2'g, C'5

124 Green's Reody-

Built, Rockford, lL,

1945, exterior
I25 Green's Reody-

Built, optionol
floor plons

I 26 Green's Reody-

Built, smollest

ossembled model
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used for experimentol ond show purposes."l4 The

southern woll wos 58.SJeet long with o threeJoot roof

overhong. Two bedrooms, o living/dining room, ond

o kitchen were locoted olong this woll with o linking

holl, both, ond utility room olong the north woll. The

kitchen wos fully equipped (ronge, refrigerotor, elec-

tric sink, gorboge disposol unit, under-sink ouiomotic

drying comportment, ventiloting system, ond built-in

cupboords) ond bullt-in wordrobes were used in oll

oreos {fiss. 129, t30). Morionne Wlllisch wos in chorge

of furnishings.

The house wos sold with o registrotion number (like

o cor or moior opplionce) ond o worronty (honored

by the deoler) covering routine service to ponel ioints,
the furnoce, the roof, ond even the point iob.l5
Green's Reody-Built did business in lllinois, lndiono,

Wisconsin, Missouri, ond Minnesoto ond distributed

models through estoblished reol-estote deolers operot-

ing under fronchise ogreements.l6 The compony exco-

voted ond constructed foundotions, connected utility

services, delivered the prefobricoted sections, ond pro-

vided personnel to erect the house. Units were typicol-

ly reody for occuponcy sixty to ninety doys ofter re-

ceipt of the order ltiss 127, 128).

Green begon moss production of his Reody-Built

houses in 1947 , oller the wor. Without precise

records from either the deolers or the foctory, it is diffi-

cult to determine the exoct number ond style of the

solor houses thot were built. But well over o hundred

of Keck's designs were scottered throughout the five-

stote distribution oreo.

Aestheticolly, the Green's Reody-Builts were similor

to Wright's Usonion houses, especiolly the firstJocobs

ond the Winckler-Goetsch houses. Spotiolly, Keck's

design resembled Mies von der Rohe's fluid domestic

interiors ot the 'l 93,l Berlin Housing Exposiiion. ln

Green's Reody-Built, Keck exploited

lhe open plon lo bring bock visuolly the spoce the

home owner could no longer offord
physicolly....The need wos for on enclosed spoce

or series of enclosed spoces flexible in usoge,

odoptoble to voried needs rother thon plonned for

o unique fomily ot o specific period of their lives....

Here wos o plon flexible to o high degree...provid-
ing o chongeoble spoce for growing children, self-

sufficient quorters for on adult son or doughter,

128

127 , 128 Green's
Reody-Built, construc-

lion in progress, 1946
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possibly morried, or on opartmenl for onother mem-

ber of the fomily.17

This plonning strotegy, using o rotionol ond flexible

grld, prefobricoted storoge units, ond foldlng ponel

room dividers, wos o consistent ospect of Keck's orchi-

tecture of the I920s. The buildings were chorocter-

ized by their modulor, plywood ponel, coge consiruct-

ed wolls, flot roofs, proiecting eoves, slob or rodiont

tile floors, ond, most importontly, south siting.ls

A number of moderotely priced, but importont,

commissions preceded the engineered Reody-Built.

With the I 939 Wllllom Kellett House (fiss. 103-106),

Keck initioted o new oesthetic. lts relotively informol

design depended on on lnternotionol Style vocobulory

expressed in orgonic moteriols, o strong relionce on

site, ond o non-orthogonol geometry. A I939 summer

house for Dr. Jock R. Buchbinder in Fish Creek, Door

Couniy, Wisconsin olso morked o new phose in

Keck's orchitecturol design thinking. Dr. Buchbinder, o

weolthy Chicogo surgeon, disliked the "coldness" of
the lnternotionol Style. This sentlment gove Keck the

opportunity to deport from the conventions of contem-

porory design. The orchitect creoted o modern house

for his client on o heovily wooded site overlooking

Green Boy. The house wos intended os o summer re-

treol olthough heoting units in the fireploces ollowed

for yeor-round use. The sloping site hod been chosen

for the Buchbinders by their close friend, .Jens Jensen.20

Discussing housing with Buchbinder, Keck soid:

I hold no brief ogainst squore smooth white boxes.

The opprooch to contemporory orchitecture is ond
must be more fundomentol; musf stond on brooder
premises if it is to hove the right to exlsl os o legiti-

mate philosophy copoble of solving mon's need of
enclosed spoce conveniently disposed.20

Embrocing its hillside site, the Buchbinder House wos

rich in form ond moteriols. Door County limestone

(lorgely uncut) wos loid in noturol sedimentory courses

olong the eost ond west wolls to controst with verticol,

noturol fir, iongue-ond-groove ponels (figs. 
,t31,132).

But it wos the house's prolecting eoves, single-pone

window-wolls, ond dork red, ospholt-shingled roofs

with high clerestories thot broke mosi rodicolly from

Keck's eorlier orchitecture. The shed ond gobled roofs

ond lorge windows (figs. 133, 134) "were designed to

extend the open ponoromo to the sky itself, toking

129

130

I29 Green's Reody-

Built, bedroom
with prefobricoted

wordrobe
130 Green's Reody-

Builf, view toword
dining room
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odvontoge of the dromotic potterns of storm clouds

ond northern lights."2l But os Dr. Buchbinder wrote,
the design hod its drowbocks:

I hove no intention of roasfing to deoth, you know.

lf I con be in the living room only when the sun is

down or if I con use my study only in the wee hours

of the morning, then whot is fhe use of hoving it? tf
we con not use the sun porch excepl for breokfost,

why did we go to the expense of it?22

The high roofs ond gloss wolls mode on overly effi-

cient solor collector; Keck suggested bllnds ond

dropes to olleviote unwonted heot goin.

The plon orgonizotion showed o deporture from

Keck's eorlier work. A gloss-enclosed west dining room

ond recreotion room, and on eost entronce ond bed-

room wing deflected owoy from the mojor north-south

oxis of the house. The plon expressed on open ond
flowing relotlonship between interior living spoces,

outdoor terroces, ond the londscoped site. The noturol

limestone floors ond terroces seemed to dissolve ony

physicol borrier between indoors ond outdoors. The

bedrooms, studio, ond o roof terroce were locoted in

o three-story unit on the south end of the house. This

unit wos chorocterized by verticol ponels, horizontol

stone, pipe roils, ond ship's lodders.

Keck's orchitecture of 1939-40 wos increosingly

influenced by o Wrightion orgonic sensibillf while re-

toining some of the hollmorks of his eorlier designs,

porticulorly the irregulorly shoped plon of the House of
Tomorrow. He used unpointed fir or cedor siding, not-

urol stone mosonry, exposed beoms, ond knee broces

or scissor trusses to suppori the roofs. He olso took

odvontoge of the londscoped suburbon sites.

While Keck wos building the Buchbinder ond Sloon

houses, Coronet mogozine commissioned o house for

its September 
,l940 

issue. The three-bedroom Coronel
House (fig. 135)-built with verticol tongue-ond-groove

ond rondom course mosonry-relied on the some

orchitecturol components os the Hugh Duncon House

(figs. I 1 8-121) ond the loter Green's Reody-Built units. lis

plon wos orgonized in three zones: bedrooms, ser-

vices, ond living/dining oreo. A flot-roofed clerestory

rose obove the building's centrol core, illuminoting the

kitchen, living, dining, ond recreotion rooms. North

service-oreo wolls were ongled to the body of the

house, ond o glozed south woll opened onto o

t3r
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I3I Dr. Jock R.

Buchbinder House,

Fish Creek, Wl, 1939,
view toword entronce

I 32 Buchbinder
House, plon
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r33

134

I 33 Buchbinder
House, view lrom

northwest
I34 Buchbinder

House, living room
with scissor beoms
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screened terroce off the livlng ond recreotion rooms.

The Coronef House incorporoted o rodiont hot-woter

floor subdivided into o two-byJour-foot grid thot served

os the design's bosic module. lt wos designed to meet

contemporory requirements in o procticol, comfort-

oble, ond economicol foshion, with o proiected con-

struction cost of $5,000.23
The Dr. Mourice Rice House in Stevens Point,

Wisconsin resembled the eorlier Buchbinder prolect.

Mrs. Rice's fother, Oscor Weber, hod known the Keck

fomily since his childhood ond hod once osked Keck

to design his house. lt wos Weber's son-inlow ond

doughter who ultimotely commissioned the orchitect.2a

ln the eorly stoges of the Rice House design, Keck sug-

gested the couple visit the Kellett ond Buchbinder hous-

es. He sent Mrs. Rlce books ond mogozines obout

modern orchitecture- Modern Architecture (o Pelicon

book published in Englond), issues of Architecturol

Forum, ond o book by Le Corbusier. He olso suggest-

ed she reod books by ond obout Fronk Lloyd Wright,

soying they

were very difficult to reod. So is fhe Le Corbusier I

include...ond remember thot Le Corbusier colled

the house "o mochine for living in." lt is more thon

thot, but you might find something of interest in the

book. Architecls ore notoriously bod writers; os o

rule they express lhemselves much better through

their fingertips ond pencils ond drowings thon their

writings. Crifics ond other writers hove not wriften

much on architecture of the newer kind, lorgely I

fhink, becouse ils oppeoronce hod such o bod re-

ception from most people.25

The Rices hod o sloping lot overlooking the Plover

River, ond their house wos sited to toke occount of cli-

mote ond lighting conditions (fis. t36). The north woll

wos virtuolly closed to the elements, while the south

ond west exposures incorporoted high shed roofs ond

proiecting eoves. Keck used horizontolly loid sond-

slone, verticol tongue-ond-groove fir, exposed beoms

ond knee broces, ond lorge Thermopone windows.

The dining room, living room, ond study were inter-

connected ond their common flogstone flooring ex-

tended out to north ond south terroces (figs. 137, 139).

Keck incorporoted o rodiont floor, like those in his eor-

ller solor houses, In the Rice design. A forced hot

woter grid of copper pipes loid in o flogstone-finished

r36

concrete slob olso provided the hot woter for the fomi-

ly use. (Problems with this heoting system were not re-

solved until new thermostots were developed in the

1950s.) A Woupoco, Wisconsin londscope orchitect

who hod siudied with Jens Jensen ot the Cleoring de-

signed low-mointenonce yords, ond Morionne Wlllisch

helped Mrs. Rice with the interior decorotion.26

Keck storted on the John L. Bennett House (figs.

140-143) in Borrington, lllinois in Moy 1941, only three

months ofter the Duncon proiect. Bennett once wrote,

"os engineer ond orchitect, Keck's plons combined

both interest ond usobility."27 Ihe Bennett House ex-

tended olong the crest of o rolllng moroine. Unlike its

five moior predecessors (Kellett, Buchbinder, Sloon,

I35 Dr. Emile

Quenneville House,

Quebec, Conodo,
i 944, odopted {rom

Coronel House

I36 Dr. Mourice Rice

House, Stevens Point,

wl, ,l940

:T
i
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>.-s I37 Rice House,

view of north woll
I38 Rice House,

plon
I39 Rice House,

living room
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l40John L. Bennett

House, Borrington, l[,
1941

I4l Bennett House,

plon
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Rice, ond Duncon houses) it incorporoted o woter-cor-

rying roof (like thot of the Coronet House). lis roised

clerestory, however, wos incorrectly constructed by the

controctor ond coused leokoge problems. On its south-

ern foce o visorlike roof protected the house interior

from direct summer sun while two lorge terroces pro-

vided outdoor living spoce. Block ond groy slote cov-

ered concrete floors thot incorporoted o forced-flow,

rodiont, hot-woter system of wrought iron pipes. The

house wos finished with glociol stones token from the

moroine; its verticol pine exterior wos pointed white

ond interior plostered wolls were neutrol in color (fig.

t42). Willisch's sporse interiors were intended to be

subordinote to the seosonol chonges in londscope

color. Willisch designed some of the furniture ond

Keck wos responsible for o number of lighting fixtures

ond most of the built-ins (fis. la3).28

ln 194 l, during the construction phose of the

Bennett House, Keck olso built the Hons Greven House

lfiss. 144,145) ond Brodford Shonk House in Flossmoor,

the H. W. Kodell House in Highlond Pork (fiss. t46,

ttzl, ond the Richord Pulliom House in Loke Forest

(f;gs. 148, ta9). Both Flossmoor schemes relied on the

Duncon House plon, while ihe Kodell ond Pulliom

houses resembled Keck's eorlier Sloon House de-

sig n.29

During this period Keck received o commisslon

from o non-Americon, Dr. Emile Quenneville, of

Gronby, Quebec. Quenneville wonted Keck to olter
the Coronef House to suit his fomily's needs. He sent

Keck o copy of morked Coronel plons showing the

desired chonges. Due to the wor the proiect wos slow

to be completed. ln the 'l 944 Quenneville House

{fig 135), Keck reorronged the service oreos, reduced

the living oreos, ond exponded the originol Coronet
plons to include o goroge.30

From.June 1941 lo April 1942, Keck worked on

nineteen different houses, hree of which received

widespreod publ;clty: the Pete Keck House in

Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, ihe Howord Sloon Solor

Pork ond Meodowbrook subdivisions in Glenview,

lllinois, ond the Wesley Honshe House neor Rocine,

Wisconsin. These designs were similor to Keck's other

work during the forties.

Stondord-sized, single-pone plote gloss helped de-

fine both the modulor design ond shope of the Pete

142

143

142 Bennett House,

living room with
clerestory

143 Bennett House,

kitchen
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Keck House (frss. t5o-152), which Fred Keck built for

his brother. Proiecting eoves ond screened bedroom

bolconies moduloted the effects of southwestern sum-

mer sun.3l

Howord Sloon, like Edword Green, wos o leoding

promoter of progressive house designs. His develop-

ment prolects, though smoll, hod remorkobly od-

vonced plonning concepts. Sloon worked with mony

orchitects, but porticulorly promoted Keck, who de-

signed no less thon fifteen houses for the developer's

subdivisions in less thon two yeors. Architecturol Forum

wrote "the Sloon developments ot Meodowbrook ond

Solor Pork, considered from the viewpoint of house

merchondising in reloiion to trends in design, were

probobly the most importont in the United Stotes [in
the pre-wor period]."32 Both developments were inter-

rupted by the wor.

Stylisticolly, Solor Pork wos buili in the modern

idiom while Meodowbrook offered on equol number

of modern ond conventionol units. After visiting Solor

Pork houses, Sloon's prospective buyers were sold on

the extensive solor-oriented windows, siondord rodiont
heot, ond ventilotion louvers. They olso were pleosed

with the singleJevel, bosement-free design. Keck's

Solor Pork houses were long ond norrow. Moin rooms

were oriented to the south ond utiliry ond service oreos

were locoted to the north (fig. 153). Roofs were either

flot or ongled but oll hod proiecting eoves. At leost

two of the houses were split level (fis 154). According

to Sloon's informol studies, it wos the louvered south

Thermopone wolls thot provided the greotest benefit to

the home owner. The Keck Solor House wos eosy to

look ot, eosy to live in, ond eosy to core for; it wos

sofer ond heolthier thon ony conventionol house.33 lts

Utopion chorocter wos rooted in the optimism of New
Deol government proiects.

Keck's lost importont prewor commission wos the

1942 Honshe House. Wesley Honshe, o corrot

former, hod seen the Coronef House ond osked Keck

for plons. The orchitect wrote to Honshe proposing to

modlfy the scheme. The finol design wos on orihogo-

nol version of the Coronef-o solor house of stondord

wood construction with o woter-corrying flot roof. To

occommodote the specific needs of the former, Keck

incorporoted o bosemeni utility ond both for quick

cleon-up ofter o doy's work in the fields.34 However, it

144

146

148

150

152

145
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I44, 145 Hons

Greven House,

Flossmoor, lL,'194I
146,147 H. W.

Kodell House,

Highlond Pork, lL,

1941
I48, I49 Richord

Pulliom House, Loke

Forest, lL, l94l
150-152 Pete Keck

House, Oconomowoc,
wt, 1941
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wos the south windowwoll thot most pleosed the

Honshes (fiss. I55, lsO). Honshe wrole Keck:

Your lorge windows octuolly bring the outdoors in

ond the indoors out....There is o light chonge....
One reolly is inside but the light is such thot the

lighting of the rooms resemb/es outdoor light. The

light is uniform throughout. The windows insteod of
being "bright spots" in o room...hove tempered oll
the light. We enioy wotching the birds in the

spring, the squirrels the year oround, or the robbits
in thot big wood pile. [Who would ever hove]
thought of being in bed ond wotching the night
plone go through ogoinst a bock drop of brilliont
stor-light sky...or o moonlit night with fresh snow
on lhe ground. To our utter omozement we find
things obout the house which we like bener eoch
day ond other feotures popping up which we never

noticed before. How con you sell o mon on ony-

thing like thatz.3s

ln December of 1940, Fred Keck drofted o house de-

sign to incorporote o wollboord monufoctured by the

United Stotes Gypsum Compony. The Trons-Duo

House ottempted to give more freedom of oction to

vorious members of the Americon fomily unit of por-

ents with fixed hobits, children who hod more inde-

pendence, odolescents who needed their own rooms,

o young morried couple who hod not ochieved finon-
ciol independence from porents, ond elderly persons

who needed independent quorters (figs. 152, 158).36

The portiolly prefobricoted Trons-Duo House wos
conceived ond constructed olong lines simllor to those

of the eorlier Green's Reody Built project. Sited oc-

cording to solor principles, it hod fixed gloss, ventilo-

tion louvers, hot-woler rodiont floor heoting, prefobri-
coted exterior wollboord by U.S. Gypsum, ond
modulor portition cobinets for flexible interior spoce

division. U.S. Gypsum wonted Keck's work to "encour-

oge ond publicize origlnol thinking, designing ond
plonning...to illustrote ond exploin how new moteriols

ond construction methods...could conkibute to lower
costs, greoter strength, better fire protection, ond more

comfort ond sofety."37 A voriety of the compony's
products were used, depending upon budget con-

stroints.

ln November 'l94'l, Keck, Poul Schweikher,

Winston Elting, ond Theodore Lomb were selected by

GAEAGE
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156

I53 Howord Sloon's
Solor Pork House

Number Two,
Glenview, ll, 1942,

view ond plon
I54 Howord Sloon's

Solor Pork Three Level

House, Glenview, lL,

1942, view ond plon
155 Wesley Honshe

House, Rocine, Wl,
1942

156 Honshe House,

plon
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r59
the Federol Works Notionol Housing Agency to ossist

in designing defense housing. Green's Reody-Built

wos controcted in Februory, 1942 to produce the

Kishwoukee Homes Housing Proiect, built in on oreo
southeost of Rockford. The nondescript, ropidly con-

structed houses were built between June ond Septem-

ber of I 942 for defense personnel working in the

oreo. Keck's involvement with the proiect wos minor

compored to thot of Elting ond Lomb, ond in the corre-

spondence concerning the proiect Schweikher is sel
dom mentioned. The proiect wos completed in

October 
,l943 

but Keck continued his working relo-

tionship with Ed Green os the designer of Green's

Reody-Built House.38

Writing to the Surfoce Combustion Corporotion of
Toledo, Ohio, who published ond illustroted the

Green's Reody-Built House in o booklet titled "Let's

Plon o Peocetime Home," Keck soid:

The house os loid out in fhe skefches is comporo-

tively smoll wilh one fixed permonent bedroom ond
two folding portitions, which mokes this smoll plon

equivolent to o lhree-bedroom efficiency house.

Nole o/so in the plon thot odditions con be mode

on eoch end of the house. On the bedroom end the

rooms con be extended to include os mony more

bedrooms ond boths os moy be necessory. On the

kitchen/utility room end odditionol storoge rooms

ond goroges moy be odded without the owner

moving out of lhe house, ond they con be odded ot

ony lime his pocket book permits. With this kind of
house...the fuel bills have been cut os much os on+
third...there is o feeling of spring in the house on

winter doys,...the odded light...is o heolth meosure

especiolly good for the eyes,...[ond the floors ore]
such thot the tiniest infont con ploy ond nof feel

drofty.3e

Two yeors ofter the ossembly of o demonstrotion

house ond ofter wortime restrictions on privote house

construction were removed, the Reody-Built entered the

morket in the spring of 1947. Keck kept busy through

the wor refining his solor ideos, developing postwor

housing designs, ond consulting with componies thot

would be involved in peocetime construction. He creof-

ed "A Design for Better Living" for the Celotex Corpo
rotion (1942); discussed his U.S. Gypsum Compony's
"Monufoctured House" in Americon Lumbermon
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(,l9a3); designed o "Home for Tomorrow's Hoppy

Living" (fis. ls9, l60) for Revere Copper ond Bross lnc.

11942lrond "The lllinois Stote Solor House" (f;g. t6t)
for Libby-Owens-Ford l9ail; ond wrote obout solor

housing in Reode/s Drgest (Jonuory 19ll1.ao He olso

received two mogozin+sponsored house commissions

for Lodies' Home Journol ond Modemoiselle lhs. 1621.

Eoch design wos on odoptotlon of the Green's Reody-

Built os influenced by the Sloon ond Duncon designs.

The proiects for the populor mogozlnes reoched o

wide oudience who would subsequently seek out Keck

os their orchitect.

The postwor yeors were busy for the Keck office.

From 'l 945-50, Keck wos involved in over 
,l00 

house

prolects, including twenty remodelings ond two lorge

Hyde Pork, llllnois, community proiects.al The Sidney

H. Dovies House, on inexpensive design published in

Parenl's Mogozine ond Architecturol Forum, is repre-

seniotive of Keck's work during this period. Dovies

hod worked os o controctor building on oir field in

Puerto Rico ond served two yeors in the South Pocific

in the Novy, experiences thot introduced him to life in

open houses with lots of light ond vistos. When Dovies

returned from the wor, he ond his wlfe hired Keck to

give them o home in keeping with their tropicol

lifestyle. The Dovies House hod principol rooms olong

the south ond service oreos to the north (figs. 163, 164).

An evenly moduloted south woll wos protected by pro-

iecting eoves ond end wing wolls. The interior ond ex-

terior design reflected Keck's insistence upon order

ond simplicity. As usuol, the house Incorporoted fixed

Thermopone windows, ventilotion louvers, cloy tile ro-

diont forced hoFoir heoting, ond extensive built-in stor-

oge units. The eosiern ond western brick covily wolls

were filled with minerol wool insulotion. Dovies soid

thot the fomily "got more enioyment out of the one

gloss woll in eoch room thon from ony other feoture

[of the house] ."42lhe glozing mode the house seem

exceptionolly spocious. Sidney H. Dovies ond Sons,

Controctors would loter build o number of Keck

designs.

The design of the 1947 )oseph D. Krueger House

in Highlond Pork (fiss. 165-167lr wos olmost identicol to

the Pete Keck House design (fiss. 150-152). Both hod

sites focing o loke; both relied on o dimensionol

module given by fixed gloss. Krueger hod lokeside

162

163

164

162 Modemoiselle
House for lhe

Midwest, 1946,
floor plons

I63 Sidney H. Dovies
House, Northfield, lL,

1946
I64 Dovies House,

plon
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I65Joseph D. Krueger
House, Highlond Pork,

lL, 1946,living room
I66 Krueger House,

first floor plon
167 Krueger House,

lokeside view
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screened porches, exposed interior ceiling ioists, ond
o utility core ond stoirwoy on the public side of the

house. lts moteriols ond structure-hollow core moson-

ry end wolls, stondord wood construction, exterior fir
tongue-ond-groove, ond interior fir plywood-were
okin to most of the Solor Pork houses ond the Honshe

House.43

ln oddition io his moderotely priced solor proiects,

Keck designed o few houses for lorge privote sites.

Ihe 1947 Jerrold T. Kelly House hod on irregulor but
fluidly curving plon to ioke odvontoge of o view to the
Loke of the Woods ond fixed Thermopone south ond
west wolls to highlight o chonging seosonol ponoromo

lfiss. 168-172).44 This high-budget four-bedroom house

hod o flot roof, roughly textured white stuccoed wolls
(north ond eost), copper roof floshing ond exponsion

ioints, rodiont hot-woter heoting, ond operoble
screens, which offered privocy ond helped to breok
the length of the southern curved focode. The oesthetic

of the Kelly House wos similor to thot of the eorlier
Bertrom J. Cohn House {fis. 75).

A 1948 house for Abel E. Fogen {fiss 173, t7a),

built on on eighty-ocre suburbon form, olso iook
odvontoge of its southern exposure, with on ongulor
woll designed ofter Wright's poly-wog geometry in

Usonion proiects. The orchitects "mode o point of the
ongulor plocement of windows, not only for the view,
but olso for the feeling of spoce ond for the reflective

volues of the gloss, which odded o note to the spotiol
feeling in the house, ond ridded it of the monotony of
the rectongulor unit."45 Noturol stone ond wood en-

honced the Wrightion orgonic oesthetic in this, the lost
Keck house to exhibit o strong Wrightion influence.

The interior wolls were ploster or stone; cork-covered
floors were heoted by rodioni hot woter; ond verticol
wooden louvers were ploced beside fixed Thermo-

pone. Alexonder Archipenko, Keck's colleogue ot the
Chicogo School of Design, creoted o gloss screen for
the dining oreo (fiss. 175-177); ond Willisch designed
the interiors wiih Mildred Fogen, on omoteur sculptor
ond pointer.46

The 
,l95 I Sigmund Kunstodter House in Highlond

Pork, lllinois forges o link between the proiects lust dis-
cussed ond Keck's stondord solor house of the 

,l950s

ond 
,l960s 

(fis. tz8). Locoted on o densely forested

site47 londscoped by Roymond Hosekomp (o pupil of

171

172

(opposite)
168 Jerold T. Kelly

House, Borrington, lL,

1947
169 Kelly House, plon

I70 Kelly House,

living room

l7l Kelly House,

exterior
172 Kelly House,

living room
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173 Abel Fogen

House, Loke Forest, lL,

1948
174 Fogen House,

plon

(opposite)

I75 Fogen House,

living room

I76 Fogen House,

living room

I77 Fogen House,

bedroom
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Jens Jensen), this $ I 
,l0,000 

house-o solor design of
modulor construction similor to the Green's Reody-

Built-won the 
,l953 

Honor Aword for the Best House

Design of the Americon lnstitute of Architects, Chicogo
Chopter, ond the 

,l955 
NotionolA.l.A. Aword.as lts

design wos generoted by o rectilineor structurol coge
of boys, rother thon by its site or by oesthetic whim
(figs. lZ9), ond recolled the lineor ond crisp geometry of
Keck's eorly 

-l930s 
work. Eight boys proiected or re-

ceded to distinguish between different functionol zones

ond to provide privocy. Lorge overhongs ond on ex-

tended unbroken foscio unified the composition ond

provided o sense of protective shelter on both the

south solor ond north entronce wolls {fig. t8l). The ston-

dord woodjrome construction wos surfoced with verti-

col tongue-ond-groove stroight cedor with o slight groy
pigmentotion for both color ond weother protection. A
lorge limestone moss contoining fireploces seporoted

the living ond dining rooms. Slote, cork, ond vinyl cov-

ered the rodiont hoi-wofer floors. On the southern ex-

posure, floor-to-ceiling fixed Thermopone ond wooden
louver wolls provided ventilotion ond vistos of the

wooded site. Keck ond Willisch designed furnishings

including o sofo, built-in suspended lighting, ond bed

heodboords (fis 180).

By 195,l, Keck hod designed, built, ond tested in-

dividuol solor houses os well os on entire solor subdi-

vision. He odopted ond subsequently discorded cer-

toin Usonion-like oesthetics in fovor of his prewor

plonor oesthetic. By this time he hod loined in portner-

ship with his brother ond iheir proctice wos thriving.

Portly due to the demonds of o busy office, Keck re-

signed from his position ot the Chicogo School of

Design. He continued to teoch, but his lessons were

now tought in the less formol setting of his own office,

where o periodic turnover of young droftsmen sought

out his odvice ond experience.

ln Jonuory 
'l950 o moior exhibition of Keck's work

originoted ot the Toylor Museum in Colorodo Springs.

After o month oi the Toylor, the show troveled to the

Loyton School of Art, Milwoukee; the University of

Minnesoto lnstitute of Technology, Minneopolis; ond

the University of Chicogo.a9 lt wos on exhibit for o
month in eoch locotion. As o resuli of these exhibits,

publicotion in periodicols, ond owords, Keck become

widely known os the designer of the solor house.

70

I78 Sigmund
Kunstodter House,

Highlond Pork, lL,

t95 t

179 Kunstodter House,

plon
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l8t
I 80 Kunstodter House,

interior view from bor
to living room

l8l Kunstodter House,

exterior seen from

southwesl
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I
THE SOLAR HOUSE REFINED

ln the l95Os, Keck's orchitecturol proctice reflected

the prosperity of the times; returning Second World
Wor soldiers needed housing. Throughout the decode,

his office overoged twenty-two projects o yeor, up

from ten in the 
,l930s 

ond sixteen in the I 940s.

United Stotes Bureou of Census publicotions show on

olmost fifty-percent increose in lhe Americon populo-

tion between 
.l930 

ond 
,l960, 

with neorly holf of the

populotion under twenty-four yeors of oge. Americon

cities exponded into the suburbs.

Keck continued to work closely with his clients ond

their fomilies. He requested o "wont ond need list" to

include room types ond numbers, on inventory of pos-

sessions in use ond in storoge, ond o description of
eoch fomily member's octivities. He osked to spend ot

leost one night with the clients to observe their lifestyle

ond speok privotely with eoch fomily member. Keck

wonted to leorn how the fomily used ond perceived

their environment ond the structure ond spoces in their

home. Most importontly, he wished to improve their

environment through orchitecture.

After visiting the site, Keck would request o sur-

veyed plot diogrom to include oll lorge irees ond other
notoble physicol feotures present on the site. From this

documentotion ond interviews with the clienis, Keck

would engineer o solor house to reflect the specific

fomily's needs. Keck exploined his ideo obout the

modern house io John Crowley, building editor of the

Michigon poper, Muske gon Chronicle :

Bosicolly o house should be a comfortoble ploce in

which to live, orgonized fo house the octivities of
the fomily in o contemporory monner, ond to toke
full odvontage of its site ond the potentiolities it of-

fers. And it must be plonned ond orgonized to the

climote....As o comfortoble ploce to live it must

toke odvontoge of the most uplo-dote devices for
comfort in its conslruction. A house is difficult to

design for it musl house people of vorious oge

groups, whose interests differ ond chonge. Child-

ren, os they grow up, chonge interests quickly.

Adults hove evolved definite potterns ond do not

chonge. Often these activities conflict ond o plan

must be soughl to give greoter lotitude to eoch of
the troditions....The site selected for the house is im-

portont fogether with its contour ond the vegelotion

on it....The entire house is o common sense op-

prooch to living today, with on eye to the possibili-

lies [ond] needs of tomorrow. For such o house will
live for o long time on its sile, ond the best solution

to ils plonning is fhe one lhot onficipotes lhe fulure

needs of its occuponts.l

Before Keck designed o "House for the Midwest" for

Modemoiselle in 1945, the mogozine editors sur-

veyed opproximotely 2,000 of its reoders to oscertoin

their views on the subiect of the ideol house. The mo-

iority of respondents (college-educoted women be-

tween the oges of twenty-two ond twenty-nine, most of

whom were morried) wonted o single-level suburbon

house with three bedrooms, combined living/dining
room, fully modern kitchen, utility room, builtin stor-

oge, ond tile bothroom. The price wos to be from

$2,500 to $ I 0,000.2 The opinions of rhese women

were importont. By the 
,l950s, 

most client correspon-

dence concerning the plonning stoges of Keck's resi-

dentiol work wos written by women. By the mid-1960s

doily communicotion concerning proiects wos increos-

ingly hondled on the telephone, leoving little written
documentotion of individuol residentiol prolects.3

During the fifties Keck's orchitecture become more

formol ond refined, olthough ihe modulor dimensions

of his geometric compositions remoined tied to the

sizes of stondordized building ports ond prefobricoted

units, especiolly Thermopone windows. Lorge win-
dows thoi stretched like o membrone over o geometric

IO9 THE SoLAR HoUsE REFINED



frome now virtuolly demoteriolized Keck's wolls.

Although originolly odopted for possive solor heoting

purposes, Keck begon to use these elements on every

exposure, not only the southern one. The ovoilobility of

more efficient heoting ond cooling systems, improved

Thermopone producis, ond inexpensive fuel mode

solor poths less importont design constroints thon site

ond londscope conditions, ond Keck responded by

giving occuponts the greotest omount of "picture win-

dow" possible.

He continued to incorporote rodiont floor heoting,

ot times by meons of electric coils rother thon hot oir
or hot woter. Gobled roofs were used in o few houses,

but flot roofs with skylights-illuminoting boths, holls,

ond kitchens-or shed roofs were most common.

Unodorned cylindricol Tronsite flues rose obove the

roof line in ploce of the more froditionol ond bulky

chimney mosses in Keck's eorlier houses. For ventilo-

tion, odiustoble oluminum louvers ron from floor to
ceiling olongside fixed Thermopone insteod of the

fixed wooden louvers ploced horizontolly ot floor or

ceiling level in Keck's prior houses.

Keck's polette wos subdued ond neutrol-cobinet-

work of cleor birch woshed with groy or white pig-

ment, white lominote counter tops, groy-white interior

wolls. The exterior wos generolly foced with verticol

tongue-ond-groove cedor thot hod been pigmented

ond seoled to o silver-groy. Undressed groy concrete

block frequently reploced brick, while slote floors were

groy in tone. Exposed metols included copper for exte-

rior use ond chrome-ploted bross inside the house.

Fomily rooms typicolly spilled into other oreos of
the interior. Most bedrooms hod built-in drowers,

shelves, ond closet spoce. According to Morionne

Willisch, "Spoce wos the most expensive port of our

orchitecture. I used o minimum of furniture to creote o

moximum of spoce. The outcome wos o formol infor-

molity."a

The Wolter Groy ond Horold Levin houses, two

proiects thot shore o common property line in Olympio

Fields, lllinois, ore representotive of Keck's 1950s resi-

dentiol work. The 1954Groy House (fiss.182-186) wos

constructed with o delicotely scoled, white-pointed,

welded steel frome of four-inch columns spoced obout

iwelve-ond-one-holf feet on center ond ottoched to o

reinforced concrete foundotion. The frome formed o

182

183
I82 Wolter Groy
House, Olympio
Fields, lL, 1954

I83 Groy House,

interior hollwoy
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I84 Groy House,

living room
I85 Groy House,

plon
I86 Groy House,

montoge showing
construction deloil
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series of regulor boys sheothed olong the eost ond

west elevotions by o curtoin woll of one-inch block

slote ponels bolted to the welded structure. Fixed

Thermopone (58 by I 16 inches) ond odlustoble olu-

minum louvers comprised the south ond north wolls.

The roof wos covered by gypsum boord, tor, ond

grovel. The slote, interior wolls, ond cellings were

sproyed with insulotion before the opplicotion of

cement ploster over metol loth.

The exposed steel frome creoted o pottern of open

ond closed cubic interior volumes. Keck seporoted the

living/dining oreo from the five bedrooms with the

kitchen ond service oreos, which together octed os o

centrol buffer zone. A long centrol corridor with o

plostic luminous ceiling linked the zones of the house

(fis. 183) lt gove occess to bothrooms ond olso held the

mechonicol core.

Rodiont hot-woter heot wos set in the ceilings ond

in floors foced with wood porquet, vinyl, or ceromic

tile {fis. tao). Builtin cobinetwork wos designed for the

bedrooms, kitchen, ond holl; o creomy groy, morble-

foced mosonry fireploce provided o portiol borrier be-

tween the living ond dining rooms (fis. l8a). All the

molor rooms hod o southern exposure, but Keck olso

used gloss extensively on the northern focode, since

this orientotion hod finer exterior views ond o greoter

degree of privocy.

Willisch's interiors odded to the comfort ond

luxury of the Groy House, which wos similor to the

Kunstodter House in oll ospects except moteriols.s

Kunstodter wos orgonic in texture ond worm in

polette; Groy wos mochined, efficient, olmost cold

ond detoched. lf the former embroced ond become

port of the londscope, fie lotter sot mon-mode ond

sel[contoined, o chollenge to noture.

During construction of the Groy House, Keck de-

signed o home for Horold Levin on o contiguous prop-

erty. ln I958, the Levin House received o House ond

Home Merit Aword in the lorge house division (over

2800 squore feet). Levin hod o squore perimeter en-

closing o centrol courtyord (figs. l8z-189). As one of the

House and Home iurors soid:

[ln o house] with o court like this, you ore throwing

owoy floor spoce, but you ore buying o different

kind of spoce-the kind you connot get under o

roof. You get a diflerent feeling when you con look
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I89

I87 Horold E. Levin

House, Olympio Fields,

11, 1955, plon

188 Levin House, exteri-

or bedroom wing
189 Levin House, view
into courtyord from liv-

ing room
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through on open spoce to onother port of the

house. ln the doytime lhere is moving scenery in

the chonge of light ond clouds. At night the illumi-

notion of the court is open to oll kinds of interesting
ideos.6

ln this version of the solor home, the courtyord served

os o sun trop, turning the house inword ond thereby
creoting o spotiol voriety previously unseen in Keck's

orchitecture-

Unlike the detoched goroge on the Groy property,
Levin's open porte cochdre provided covered occess

ond entry to the house. The ploy oreo, courtyord, ond
porte cochdre creoted o centrol buffer between the liv-

ing ond sleeping oreos. The plon's repetitive module

gove the house o spocious quolity derived from simple

geometry.

Like the Groy House, Levin wos built on o rodiont
floor slob. Unlike Groy, its exterior wos sheothed with
verticol silvergroy pigmented tongueondgroove fir.
Floor{o-ceiling fixed Thermopone ond odiustoble olu-
minum louvers-identicol in size to those used on

Groy-moduloted the south ond north wolls, ond the
south woll wos protected from summer sun by proiect-
ing eoves. Skylights on the crimped copperedged flot
roof illuminoted the bothrooms; Tronsite flues proiected
upword.

Keck's office produced mony voriotions on the

Groy ond Levin models, for exomple, the 'l952 
Robert

Feldmon House in Benton Horbor, Michigon {fiss. 190,

19.t). The two-story house of stondord wood frome wos
built on concrete block foundotion. The site, o steep
bluff overlooking the St. Joseph River ond unduloting
sond dunes, dictoted thot the principol orientotion of
the house be to the west. Becouse of the norrow ond
steep lot, the moin entronce ond goroge were locoted
on the upper level. The kitchen seporoted the recre-
otion room from the more formol living ond dining
rooms; bedrooms were ploced below ot ground level.
Exterior wolls were stoined tongue-ondgroove red-

wood, os were some interior surfoces. A few interior
wolls were pointed ploster. Dorothy Feldmon wrote
most of the correspondence to Keck, ond Joseph, one
of the Feldmon's three sons, wrote to propose ideos
for his bedroom.T During the initiol plonning phose,
Robert Feldmon wrote to inquire if oll of Keck's clients
hod to record the lengthy lists of wonts, needs, ond

190

t9l
,, 

i.i
a

i.

?t- I90 Robert Feldmon

House, Benton Horbor,
Ml, 1952

l9l Feldmon House,

plon
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192 Hermon Grossmon
House, North

Muskegon, Ml, 1951

I93 Grossmon House,

Plon
194 Grossmon House,

exterior view from loke
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uses intended for vorious rooms of o house. lndeed the

proctice hod become stondord in the relotions be-

tween Keck ond his clients.

Hermon Grossmon, owner of o lorge furniture store

in North Muskegon, Michigon, employed Keck in

195 I to design o lorge two-story house on Loke

Muskegon. Williom Keck ond Robert Togue were os-

sociote orchitects on this bleoched groy cypress ond
groy/pink gronite house. The expensive structure

wropped oround on internol court, the site of o lorge
old ook tree (fiss. 192-194r. Three wings-living, sleep-

ing, ond utilities-spreod like o pin wheel from this

centrol spoce. A unlque exterior contilevered stoirwoy
gove occess to the roof of the living room, ond o
southern sun deck offorded the fomily ond their friends

o distont view of Loke Muskegon. The roof olso cor-

ried o sheet of woter for cooling.S ln discussing solor
homes in generol, ond the Grossmon House in porticu-

lor, Keck soid,

orienlotion of the house meont only thot...the prob
lems of lhe climote were token into considero-
tion....The most importont single focl wos lhe loco-
lion of the sun, but olso importont were the

directions of prevoiling winds both summer ond
winter. ln summer we hove too much solor ener-

gy...ond sunshine into the house must be ovoided
to help keep the house os cool os possible.9

Wooden sun shodes were ploced obove the lorge
window wolls on the loke side. The high<eilinged liv-

ing/dining/recreotion room wos contiguous with thot
of the splitlevel bedroom wing (fiss l9s, le6). The now
stondord rodiont floor wos block, woxed, ond scored

on ground level, ond ook wos used to finish the floors

of the upstoirs moster bedroom suite.

Dr. Robert Bloom's two-story house (t9z-t9e1, built
down the shore line from the Grossmon's, wos sup-

ported on concrete block ond steel posts. The single-

story, stondord wood construction house wos elevoted
on pilotis to goin o better view, ond its on-grode sec-

tion (like those of Le Corbusier ond vernoculor Ameri-
con houses in the Deep South) provided exterior shel
tered living ond porking spoce. The Bloom House hod
o grid of fixed floor-to-ceiling Thermopone ond louvers
on its southern elevotion. Bleoched red cedor, con-
crete block, hordboord, white plostered wolls, ond
mosonry rodiont hofwoter floors contributed to the

195

196

I95 Grossmon House,

living room, view
toword courtyord

196 Grossmon House,

living room, view
toword loke
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design's restrqined simplicity ond its relotively low cost

of $25,000. Keck soid these moteriols gove the house

o "cleon, welljinished, toilored look."l0
A rother lorge house (obout 4,000 squore feet)

with similor lines but different moteriols wos built for
Dr. Donold J. Buser in Bittendorf, lowo (fiss. 2oo-2o21.

The Buser House wos built of dork hord-burned brick
with white point ond oluminum trim. lt hod o flexibly
zoned plon thot functioned well for o sociolly octive
fomily. lt wos toilored to its uneven terroin ond posi-

tioned to preserve existing trees on the site. An upper
level detoched goroge, connecting porte cochdre,

entroncewoy, ond living room were connected to bed-

rooms by o cotwolk thot crossed over lower level liv-

ing ond dining oreos (fis. 201). These lower level

rooms, where doily fomily living ond formol octivities
took ploce, opened on oll three sides to terroces ond
yords. The house hod interconnected zones for eosy

circulotion, yet eoch oreo retoined its privocy. The

fixed Thermopone ond the open twostory living oreo

contributed to the spociousness of the Buser design.ll
Keck built ot leost four houses with orgonizing cen-

trol court, entroncewoy, or core. He first odopted this

plon in the Levin House ond subsequently odopted it to
other schemes: the Dr. Robert P. Hohf House focused

on o Iorge enclosed court illuminoted by skylights ond
o shollow clerestory; the Dr. lock Teplinsky plon wos
bisected by o lorge reception holl thot occessed oll
oreos; ond the Jomes Schromm House hod o lorge
entry gollery thot Iinked the two holves of the house

ond provided disploy spoce for the client's lorge col-

lection of Europeon ond Americon modern ort. All
three houses were of stondord wood construction.

ln the Hohf House, Kenilworth, lllinois (fiss. 203-2esl,

o post-ond-beom system noticeobly moduloted the de-

sign. lnterior shoii screens were supported by the inter-

nol otrium's posts, ond freestonding posts olong the

fixed Thermopone north woll corried o proiecting flot
roof. Unlike the Levin court, the Hohf court wos en-

closed by skylights ond o clerestory thot flooded the

interior with light. The tile floors, shollow pool, ond ex-

posed structure gove the house on orientol-like luxury
ond reloxed formolity.

The structure of the house included o concrete foun-

dotion. . .brick ond cedor exterior wolls, wood and
plosfer interiors. The roof wos builrup. Floors were

200

201

1. Upper Living Room
2. Ipwer Living Room
3. Bedroom
4. Bathroom
5. Dressing Roonr
6. Entry
7. Study
8. Dining Room
9. Laundry Room

10. Playroom
11. Boiler Room
12. Kitchen
13. Storsge
14. Garage

SE@NO FLOOR PLAN

FIRST FL@R PLAN

202

(opposite)

197 Dr. Robe* Bloom

House, N. Muskegon,
Ml, 1959, living room

198 Bloom House, loke
side focode

I99 Bloom House,

plons

20O Dr. Donold J. Buser

House, Bittendorf, lA,
1957

201 Buser House, plon
202 Buser House, view

of cotwolk from lower
living room
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203 Dr. Robert P. Hohf
House, Kenilworth, lL,

I 952, exterior seen

from gorden
204 Hohf House,

interior courtyord

205 Hohf House, plon
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206

voriously vinyl tile, quorry tile, or corpef . Floshing

wos copper. Heoting wos by a hot woter rodiont
system.l2

Like mony of Keck's other contemporory designs, the

Hohf House wos connected to ils detoched goroge by

o porte cochdre. Built of corrugoted oluminum, it lent o

bit of fonciful whimsy to the overoll design.

To reduce the bulk of the Teplinsky House in High-

lond Pork, lllinois 1fiss.206-208l, Keck integroted hvo

goroges into the body of the building. A deep centrol

holl/reception oreo, flonked by the goroges, occessed

the core of the house. Teplinsky wos o psychiotrist

who consulted clients ot home, ond so Keck designed

o study with o privote entry ot the southeost corner of
the plon. This room wos odiocent to the fomily room to
focilitote its future conversion to other uses.

The south ond west fixed Thermopone window
wolls gove omple interior lighting ond opened to o
lown qreo for outdoor living ond dining. lnside, the liv-

ing room wos opproximotely one foot lower thon the

other oreos in the house. Willisch designed o number

of furnishings ond helped with the interiors. Groy-
green slote, dork metollic-colored brick veneer over o
wood frome, noturol wood floors ond wolls, ond white
pointed drywoll ond exterior trim creoted o dromotic

controst ond on interior otmosphere of comfort ond
luxury.l3

Jomes ond Dorothy Schromm of Burlington, lowo
were o retired couple with on Art Moderne house com-

missioned from ond built by Holobird ond Root in the

mid-.l930s. Wonting o smoller less formol house, they

sold their home, soved o portion of the lond overlook-
ing the Mississippi River, ond commissioned Keck to

design o new residence (fiss. 209-21 t).

The opprooch to the house wos vio o steeply slop
ing rood. Keck grouped the utility vents ond other roof
perforotions in two oreos to prevent visuol obstructions

interfering with o visitor's first impression of the house.

Keck set the entronce bock from the two wings of the

house ond designed the entronce holl to serve os on

exhibltion spoce. The Schromms hod o lorge voluoble
ort collection which wos frequently on exhibit oround
the country; they needed on informol living/gollery
spoce but olso omple ond secure ort storoge. The

gollery bisected the plon to link the bedrooms to the

living oreo ond provide cross ventilotion in summer.

207
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GARAGE
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GARAGE

GRO.,ND FLOOR

206 Dr. Jock Teplinsky
House, Highlond Pork,

lL, 1962, front entronce
207 Teplinsky House,

plon
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208 Teplinsky House,

living room
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FLOOR PLAN
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209 Jomes Schromm

House, Burlington, lA,
'1964, entry holl

210 Schromm House,

plon
2l I Schromm House,

view of entronce
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The structure of the Schromm House wos wood

frome with brick veneer exterior wolls on o sleel-

reinforced cement block foundotion. Painfed ploster

wolls ond ceilings, wood ond ploster portitions,

ond ook ond corpeted floors choroclerized the inte-

riors. The slope of the site wos used to give o very

lorge sloroge oreo on the lower level...[thot] could

be converted into comfortoble living occommodo-

tions if required.l4

The Schromms wonted o low-mointenonce home with

informol spoces for their fomily. When children ond

grondchildren visited, they used the lower level storoge

oreos os o dormitory. The house cost obout $75,000.
Eoch of the preceding houses wos toilored to its

site. Eoch hod informol gothering oreos for fomily TV,

ploy, ond entertoining. All but one hod rodiont floor

heot, ond most relied on some possive solor heot.

Perhops more importont for ihe Keck office, eoch wqs

publlshed, ond o number received design owords

from the Americon lnstitute of Architects.

ln oddition to these formol residentiol commissions,

Keck designed house plons for reol-estote developer

Horold Friedmon's 1952 Forest Crest Subdivision in

Glencoe, lllinois. These houses resembled Keck's work

from the 'l 940s. ln foct, the nineond-oneholf-ocre

subdivision wos surveyed ond plotted before the wor

(the plot mop ls doted Morch 19421 even though con-

struction did not begin until 
,l952. 

The Kecks provided

five plons for Friedmon, who used siting voriotions

ond odmixture with other schemes to creote the devel-

opment's visuol voriety lliss. 212, 2131.

By 1 September 1952, twenty-two houses, eoch

with verticol tongue-ond-groove cedor siding ond o

ruslhued brick mosonry fireploce, were under con-

struction. Corports or goroges were stondord (de-

toched or included into the moss of the house);

screened porches ond roof decks were olso typicol.

All the units hod skylights, fixed Thermopone with lou-

vers, ond steel pipe hoFwoter rodiont floor heoting.

Only o few hod bosements. One plon hod four bed-

rooms while the rest hod three. The overoge price for

the "troctlike" house wos less thon $30,000 {fis. 2la).

Friedmon supervised the building, which used poor

quolity moteriols ond croftsmonship. Buyers were left

with o relotively unrefined product. (There were o

number of lowsuits ogoinst Friedmon becouse of the

vr'\=-__/ ' f-"J
---r
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212,213 Horold
Friedmon's Forest

Crest Subdivision,
Glencoe, lL, l95l ,

house plons

214 Forest Crest

Subdivision, single-

fomily house
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poor construction.) A few Forest Crest Subdivision

clients osked Keck to revise or remodel the stondord

plons to suit their porticulor needs: the Deutschs

('l954) odded o study ond o ploy porch to their cho-

sen design; the Kotzes {l 956) odded onother bed-

room ond both, ond turned o courtyord into o dining

room; the Rucks (1956) odded o porch; the Schotzes

11957]1 wonted o different entronce; the Weinsteins

(,l958) odded o both ond glozed their screened

porch; ond the Elisbergs 11964]todded o corport ond

moster bedroom ond extended the fomily room. Con-

struction for oll these houses (originol or remodeled)

wos done by the Chicogo Construction Compony. l5

ln 1959, Keck designed o house for Dr. Edword

lsoocson in Highlond Pork, lllinois (fiss. 215-214. lts de-

sign wos reloted both to the troct or stondordized de-

signs of the Chicogo Construction Compony ond the

engineering ond oesthetics of the Green's Reody-Built

design. lt wos o prefobricoted house where

exlerior wolls ond roof were 3/16 inch thick

channel-shoped sfeel panels, four feet wide, which

were structurol os well os being the finished sur-

foce. The enlire strucfure wos welded together, to

form o rigid sfressed sleel shell. Suitoble openings

in the ponels were provided in the shop for gloss,

sky lights, ventilotors, vents, elc. The prefobricoted

steel shell ideo was developed primorily for econo-

my of moferiol ond speed of erection, thereby re-

ducing lobor costs.16

It took only three doys to ossemble ond orc-weld the

house, which sot on o gently sloping sporsely wooded
hill. The principol rooms were locoted to the south

olong o glozed surfoce protected from the elements

by o four-foot roof overhong. Before completing the

interior surfoces, the exterior wolls were sproyed with

lwo Inches of insulotion, the roof with three inches.

lnterior wolls were pointed ploster or iongue-ond-

groove cleor cedor. Ceilings hod odditionol sproyed-

on ocousticol insulotion troweled to o trovertinelike

finish. Porquet finished floors were loid on o concrete

slob. FloorJo-ceiling fixed Thermopone ond boked-on

white enomel, odiustoble, oluminum louvers recolled

o modulor rhythm first seen in the Green's Reody-Built.

Modulor prefobricoted steel plote units ollowed for

orderly plonning. ln mony woys the conception ond

construction of the lsoocson House echoed Keck's

215

216
215 Dr. Edword
lsoocson House,

Highlond Pork, lL,

r 959
216 lsoocson House,

plon ond detoils
217 lsoocson House,

construction
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,l933 
ond I934 experiments ot A Century of Prog-

ress. Like Horold Friedmon's Forest Crest Subdivision,

the lsoocson House wos directly reloted to the oesthet-

ics of Keck's orchitecture of the forties. The worm col-

ors ond textures chorocterizing these two proiects

were o for cry from the neutrol mochine oesthetics of

the Groy, Levin, ond Bloom houses. Despite this differ-

ence, they oll exhibited the some procticol ond effi-

cient plonning sensibility.

Keck's use of curved or ovol plons engendered

some of his most formol ond stunning houses. The

1939 Kelleit House (figs. 103-t06) con be regorded os

o precedent for ot leost four subsequent schemes thot

ore in mony woys the most splendid of Keck's lote

coreer. Eoch house wos bosed on o segment of o
circle. The I953 Edword McCormick Bloir House of

Loke Bluff, lllinois ond the 
,l959-6,l 

Sebo Poyne

House of Bucks County, Pennsylvonio were lorge ex-

pensive prolects (eoch obout 9,500 squore [eet),

whereos the 1960 Thomos Florsheim House of
Glencoe, lllinois ond the l960 Milton Hirsch House

of Highlond Pork, lllinois were more modest (obout

3,500 squore feet).

Without exception, eoch wos finely detoiled. As

usuol, the houses boosted numerous built-ins, skylights,

ond Tronsite flues. ln plon, the kitchen/utility oreo wos

seporoted from the sleeping oreos by o more formol

ond public living oreo. Eoch house hod o recreotion

room. Zones of octivity were connected by curving

hollwoys thot inscribed the segmented circulor geome-

try of the plon, ond individuol rooms were orgonized
oround rodii generoted from the primory curving orc.

The spoce of these individuol rooms wos defined by

segments of the porent circle. The gentle curves of the

Bloir ond Poyne houses generoted neorly rectongulor

rooms, whereos those in the Hirsch House were more

wedgelike. ln the Bloir, Poyne, ond Florsheim houses,

the circulor plon opened outword (like the Cohn ond

Kelly houses) but in the Hirsch House the plon wos re-

versed for on interior orientotion.

The Bloir ond Poyne houses were built on high

points of lorge secluded trocts occessed by long wind-

ing roods through rolling meodows ond timber. At
Bloir, the orcing entronce focode wos bone'whiie

brick, while ot Poyne lt wos groy slote. Keck used o

structurol steel coge to contilever the roof eoves ond

bolconies ond to reduce the opporent weight of the

houses while enhoncing their lineority. The steel wln-

dow fromes ond slote focing obutted their steel coges

much the some woy os they hod in Keck's eorlier

Morehouse House (figs. 73,741, ond the result olso re-

sembled Mies's Ll.T. buildings. To creote o shorp

cleon edge ot ihe eoves, the roofs were contoined by

o tightly crimped metol floshing. Creom-colored

Romon trovertlne wos used to sheoih the interior chim-

ney mosses.

The Bloir House consisted of four zoned units:

goroges; seryont's quorters, service, kitchen, ond din-

ing; living room ond moster bedroom; ond the boys'

living quorters (figs.218-221). A two-story solorium ond

chimney were on the south end of the bulldlng. Sliding

gloss doors seporoted the solorium from the living

room on the first floor ond the moster bedroom on the

second floor. Two single-story rectilineor wings were

generoted by o rodius from fhe circle; the southern

wing wos used os the living ond sleeping oreo for the

Bloirs' sons ond the northern moss wos o four-cor

goroge. Guests entered the moin structure from o cir-

culor drive between these two elements.lz Willlsch de-

signed ond completed the Bloir interiors.

Sebo Poyne, who lived in Glencoe, lllinois, knew

the Bloir House foirly well. Poyne wonted to build in
Bucks County, Pennsylvonio, where she could be close

to her children ond grondchildren. Her husbond,

Fronk, hod been o high-level monoger ot Bethlehem

Steel ond his offices were but o few miles owoy from

the house site. ln designing the house Keck worked

closely with Bethlehem Steel to incorporote mony of

the industry's products with indigenous moteriols token

from the site.

The vorying topogrophy of the Poyne site led to the

design of long ond rother high rondom stone mosonry

retoining wolls to support the drivewoy ond entronce.

Guests opprooched the house by meons of o bridge

sponning the retoining wolls, then entered under o

porte cochdre. Northwest bolcony terroces extended

the full orc of the house. Accesslble from every room,

they provided greot sweeping vistos of Bucks County

Itigs.222-2241. Service oreos, o coretoker's quoriers, ond

covered outdoor terroces were locoted below the moin

floor of the structure. Poyne wos responsible for most

of the extensive site londscoping.l8

I24 KECK AND KECK
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219

218 Edword
McCormick Bloir

House, Loke Blu{f, lL,
'1953, view of living

room from loke
219 Bloir House,

lower level plon
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220

221
220 Bloir House,

interior stoirwoy to

moster bedroom
22I Bloir House,

living room

(opposite)

222 Sebo Poyne

House, Bucks County,
PA,1959-61,

northern view showing
convex orc

223 Poyne House,

plon

224 Poyne House,

oeriol view
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The Florsheim House wos o smoller, fivebedroom
house. lts north woll wropped oround the southern

edge of the circulor cul-desoc of Redwood Lone.

Exposed, stoined fruitwood beoms were used in the

living ond dining rooms. This curved, brick, public

focode hod no windows 1tiss.225,226)bul the south

woll, llke thot of the Kunstodter House (fiss. tz8-t8t),
which it most closely resembled, hod Thermopone

openings olong o stroight line to fenced-in south

lowns.l9

The Hirsch House (fiss. 227-2291, with lts tight, in-

word-oriented plon-orc, is directly reloted to the eorlier

ond lorger Bloir ond Poyne proiects. Hirsch knew ond

liked the Dr. Robert Hohfs House (figs. 203-2os). At
Hirsch, Keck combined the orc of the Poyne House

with the internol courtyord of the Hohf scheme. The

Hirsch plon wos constroined by o steep wooded bluff

thot dropped to Loke Michigon, ond it wos equolly in-

formed by the client's desire for privocy ond off-street

porking. To toke odvontoge of the northeostern view

toword the loke, Keck opened every room in thot di-

rection ond minimized the number of openings olong

the public side of the house. Only the llving room

opened to both the southwest entronce drive ond the

smoll northeost privote yord. The purple-block brick

used in the Hohf House wos requested by the

Hirsches. Keck used o system of wooden posts ond

beoms to modulote the overoll design.2o An oluminum

porte cochdre ltis.228l connected the drive{hrough

goroge to the house (os in the Hohf House) ond its

white pointed posts ond foscio controsted with the

block wolls. Concrete-slob holwoter rodiont floors

were covered with ook porquet, lerrozzo, or ospholt

tile. Like other Keck clients, the Hirsches hod o grow-

ing ort collection. Their interiors were equipped with
recessed picture mouldings, recessed directionol light-

ing, ond sculpture stonds or coses.

The Weinrib House wos the lost Keck scheme to uti-

lize the curve os o themotic generoting element. The

Weinrlb plon wos o fully enclosed ovol meosuring

obout 120-by-80 feet (fis. 231). The shope derived from

the Weinribs's desire for yeor-round swimming. A cen-

trolly ploced ellipticol pool could be reoched (literolly

os well os visuolly) vio sliding gloss doors In virtuolly
every room in the house. All the molor rooms olso

opened to the yord. With the pool room's steel ond
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225 Thomos Florsheim

House, Glencoe, lL,

I 960
226 Florsheim House,

plon
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227 Milton Hirsh

House, Highlond Pork,

tL, 1960
228 Hirsh House,

view from porte
cochdre toword house
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gloss skylight (monufoctured ond instolled by Fisher

Skylights of New York) the fomily could toke odvon-

toge of indoor-ouldoor living in the heort of the house.

Steel beoms supported by o wooden roof construction

corried the retroctoble skylight (fis. 230). The southern

segment of the house opened onto o sunbothing court

where brick piers inscrlbed o lorger concentric curve

ond gove privocy to the sunbothers. To mosk irregulor-

ities in the curving exterior wolls the house wos ve-

neered with bone-white chippedJoce brick; the surfoce

gove the moss o remorkobly crisp silhouette. Like the

Hirsch, Poyne, ond Hohf houses, the Weinrib House

hod o driveJhrough goroge connected to the house by

o porte cochdre. Here it wos mode of reinforced con-

crete.2l

Groy ond off-white dominoted the interior polette,

ond the some colors were found on the oluminum lou-

vers ond foscio of the house ond goroge. Morionne

W;llisch designed the interiors. Keck designed o lorge

sunken tub for the moster bedroom. There wos olso o

souno, o temperoture-controlled storoge room for o

lorge collectlon of wine, ond two fireploces-one in

the moster bedroom, the other in the recreotion room.

Windows were fixed Thermopone with odlustoble olu-

minum louvers olong side. The heoting, coollng ond

oir-conditioning system olso serviced the pool oreo.

Whether experimentol or not, the houses produced

in the Keck office between 1952 ond I966 tended to

be refined ond rozor shorp. Their precise detoils ond

woll loints implied o mochined product thot wos in foct

occomplished through fine hondcroftlng. Fireploces

ond flues were housed in compoct mosses; roised fire-

pits oppeored os though cut by o very shorp tool.

Electricol outlets ron in o single bond ot the bose ond

behind the plone of the woll. Welded steel or cost con-

crete stoirs rose seemingly unsupported to upper lev-

els. These structures were morked by o simple geome-

try, rooms described os modules of o lorger form.

Thonks to Thermopone exponses, interconnected interi-

or spoces flowed outdoors to incorporote the site.

During the postwor yeors, Williom Keck took over

much of the responsibility for the doily workings of the

office, ond Fred spent more of his time with public re-

lotions. He olso took time to lecture ot colleges ond

universlties, to ottend orchitecturol conferences, ond to

trovel. With fewer doily office responsibilities ond

greoter finonciol independence Keck ond hls wife ex-

plored the Americon West ot leost eleven tlmes ond

ventured to Europe eight times between 1946 ond

197 5.22 On their cross<ountry drives they sometimes

stopped to tolk with clients, but generolly the trips pro-

vided rest ond visuol stimulotion.

On his first trip to Englond, Keck hod corried o

sketch pod ond wotercolors to record orchitecturol de-

toils, especiolly of historic structures. He still took

wotercolors on his postwor iourneys, but he now

brought o 35-mm comero os well. By ihe sixties most

of his free time wos devoted to pointing londscopes

from noture os well os from slide imoges. ln controst to

the increosingly mochined oesthetic of his orchitecture,

Keck's creotive octivities outside the office were looser

ond more spontoneous, os shown in his pointed woter-

color londscopes.23 For client presentotions, Keck

used his wotercolor skills to prepore o rendering of the

prolect (bose drowings were the work of on office

droftsmon, usuolly Robert Togue.) Whereos these im-

oges were by noture very controlled, the wotercolors

Keck produced for himself tended to be very experi-

mentol, ronging from very obstroct to very noturolistic

imoges. Using thin woshes to thick imposto surfoces,

he pointed oll sorts of sites ond locotions: the

Acropolis, Stonehenge, the Grond Conyon, the Swiss

Alps. Keck pointed thousonds of wotercolors-both ot

home ond on his iourneys-ond exhibits of his work

brought him o smoll income. While the sensibllit'y in

these richly colored pointings seems unreloted to his

orchiteclurol oesthetic, the pleosures of pointing gove

Keck o voluoble ond much needed breok from the

pressure ond discipline of the office.
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NOTES

I . Fred Keck, letter toJohn J. Crowley,
December 1 952; correspondence file,
"Hermon Grossmon," Box I0, M73-26,
Stote Historicol Society of Wisconsin
(sHSW).

2. From correspondence file, Modemoiselle
proiecl 330, Box 5, M73-26, SHSW;
Hugh Stubbins hod designed o house for
the northeost thot wos published in the

Februory 
,l944 

issue.

3. For exomple, Jerome Froutschi did most

of the written correspondence, but it wos
Ellen Froutschi ond Keck who corried out
the weekly communiques by phone. ln

oddition lo the correspondence there

were obout eleven on-site inspections dur-

ing 1966. lnlerview with Ellen Froutschi,

14 August 1982; 1966 Appointment
Book, Box MB I -602, SHSW.

4. lnterview with Morionne Willisch, 23 July
1982.

5. "Sloted: The Curtoin Woll," Architecturol
Record 123 (Mid-Moy 1958): 1 22-127.

6. "Custom House Winner of 'l 958 Homes

for Better Living Awords, Olympio Fields,

lllinois," House ond Home 14 l)uly
1958): l04e; project 532; the Levin

House olso received the Nolionol A.l.A.
Aword for Merit (1958) ond the Chicogo
Chopter of A.l.A. Honor Aword (1959).

7. Correspondence File, "Robert ond
Dorothy Feldmon," proiecl 473, Box 10,
M73-26, SHSW; "Michigon House Puts

Bedrooms on Lower Level," Architecturol
Record 11 8 (November 1955):
168-171.

8. Correspondence file, "Hermon ond
Rosolind Grossmon," proiect 445, Box

10, M73-26, SHSW; "lnterior Court,
Terroces ot Reor," Architecturol Record

120 (November 1956): 182-186.
9. Fred Keck, letter toJohn J. Crowley,

Building Editor of lhe Muskegon
Chronicle ; correspondence file, "Hermon

ond Rosolind Grossmon," Box 10, M73-
26, SHSW.

10. Correspondence file, "Dr. Robert ond
Rulh Bloom," proiect 625, Box 15, M73-
26, SHSW; "A Roised Cottoge for o
Lokeside Sile," Archilecturol Record 130
(November 1961): 156-158; the Bloom

House wos olso published in Vitrum
(Februory I 963) ond Deutsche

Bouzeitung flonuory 1 965).

I l. "A New Twist lo TwoStory Zoning,"
Archilecturol Record I 26 (December

1959):125-128.
12. "An Enclosed Cou* Highlights o New

Keck House," Architecturol Record 129
(Februory 'l 961 ): I 33-1 36. The Hohf
House received the Citotion Aword for
Excellence in Architecture from the A.l.A.
in April 1961. Correspondence file, "Dr.

Robert P. Hohf," proiect 571 , Box20,
M73-26, SHSW.

13. Sidney H. Dovies ond Sons, Controctors,
built the Teplinsky House, which received
on Honor Aword in 1967 kom the
Chicogo Chopter of A.l.A.. The Kecks

designed the south lown londscope plont-

ings. Correspondence file, "Dr. Jock ond
Morilyn Teplinsky," proiect 666, Box24,
M73-26,SHSW; "A House Plonned for
Cors os Well os People," Architecturol
Record 1 41 (Februory 19671: 1 43-1 46.,l4. 
"Schromm Residence: Burlinglon, lowo,"
Architecturol Record 139 (Mid-Moy
1966, 19661: 64-67; see olso interview
with Williom Keck, August 

,l984. 
Corre-

spondence file, "lomes ond Dorothy
Schromm," proiect 689, Box23 ond24,
M73.26, SHSW

I5. Keck wos in Europe when lhe subdivision
wos being built; Williom Keck superin-

tended the iob. lnterview with Williom
Keck, 2l July 1983; correspondence file,
"Chicogo Construction Compony-
Horold Friedmon," Tronsfile 2, proiect
466, Box I ond 2, M73-26, SHSW.
"Robert Deutsch," proiect 506, Tronsfile

2, Box 2; "Horold A. Kotz, prolect 548,
Box26, M73-26, SHSW; "Seymour

Ruck," proiect 55 I ; "Albert C. Schotz,"
proiect 575; "lro P. Weinstein," proiect
591; ond "Dr. Edword Elisberg," project
690. There is no correspondence file for
lhe lost four proiects, but the drowings
ore in the voult, SHSW; AlbertJedlicko,
Jr., "A Ploce in the Sun," Chicogo Daily
News, 6 September 1952,5.

'l 6. Token from "Descriplion of House," (no

dote), correspondence file, "Dr. Edword
lsoocson," Box 10, MZ3 26, SHSW.
Dovies ond Sons were the generol con-

troctors for this proiect, 638. The house

wos twenty-eight by eighty-eight feet ond
used obout twenty tons of steel in its con-

struction.

IZ. lnlerview with Williom Keck, 2l July
,l 
983; "A Residence of Exceptionol

Distinction," Architecturol Record 1 21

(Februory 19571:183-l 88; prolect 500.
18. Williom Keck mode thumbnoil sketches

ond meosurements of Poyne's ontique fur-

nilure thot she wonted to use in individu-

ol rooms. Chorles Horning, Bethlehem

Steel's Superintendent of Reol Estote,

served os the Kecks' on-site inspeclor,
though Fred Keck flew to Pennsylvonio

for bi-monthly conferences oboul the con-

shuction. ln the end Joseph lllick, the gen-

erol controctor wilh whom lhere were
mony heoted orguments, wos fired
(August I 961) ond Horning completed
the detoils of the iob. The house itselI cost

obout $225,000 ond took obout two
yeors to build. (The iob specificotions
were doted 30Jonuory 

,l959, 
ond

Poyne moved into the house during
December 1961.) This house wos the

most expensive single-fomily residence

Fred Keck ever designed ond built.
Correspondence file, "Mrs. Fronk (Sebo)

Poyne," proiect 607, Box22 ond23,
M73-26, SHSW; "Curving House

Designed for Sweeping Yiew," Architec-
turol Record 131 (mid-Moy 1962):
r 02-r 05.

19. Correspondence Iile, "Thomos

Florsheim," proiect 634, Box 18, M73-
26, SHSW; Dovies ond Sons were the

controctors.
20. lnterview with Seymour Persky, low port-

ner with Milton Hirsch ond current owner
of the house, 23 )uly 1982; correspon-

dence file, "Milton Hirsch," proiect 642,
Box 

,l9, 
M73-26, SHSW; "A Crescent

House to Encomposs o Loke View,"
Architecturol Record I 33 (mid-Moy
1 963): 98-l 01 .

2l . Interview with Mrs. Weinrib, 21 ..luly

1 983; correspondence file, "Normon
Weinrib," project 654, Box25, M73-
26, SHSW; "Sliding Roof Gives House

Yeor-Round Use o[ Potio," Architecturol
Record 1 37 (Februory 1 965): 1 57-1 60.

22. lnterview with Williom Keck ond oppoinr
ment books, Box I , M8l -602, SHSW.
Fred Keck gove leclures ot University of
Wisconsin ot Modison 11946, 19611,
Eost Lonsing (l 947), Chicogo lnstitute of
Design (1947, 194911, Cornell (1948,
1960), M.l.T. (1950), University of
Pennsylvonio (195 1), Columbio (1953,
1959, 1964), Tulone (1955), Chicogo
Museum of Science ond lndushy (l 955),
Princeton (1955), Notre Dome (1971),
Chicogo Art lnstitute (1923), ond Boll
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Stote 119771. He ottended conferences in
New York, Woshington, Dollos, New
Orleons, Konsos City, ond Milwoukee.
He lroveled to the Americon Wesl in

1946, 1947, r 959, I 960, 1961,
1962, 1966, 1969, 1970, 1972, ond
1975, ond went to Europe in 1952,
1957, 1960, 1964, 1967, 1968,

1970, ond 1974.
22. Keck hod o neor fotol heort ottock during

the summer of 
.l963 

so thot his doctors
demonded thot he slow down. Pointing

become o creolive releose for him. He

exhibited ot the Renoissonce Club, the

Chicogo Ad lnstilute, ond the Arts Club.
At his deoth in I 9BO, thousonds of bun-

dled, wropped, ond tied-together woter-
colors were given lo the SHSW, M74-
44, ICON. Robert Togue soid lhot the

wotercolors were on "emotionol releose

from the discipline of orchilecture" for
Keck. lnterview with Robert Togue, 22
July 1983.
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BEYOND THE SINGLE-FAMILY HOUSE:
COMMERCIAL, COMMUNITY, AND
URBAN SCALE DESIGN

The fifties ond sixties were o period of new opportuni-
ties for the office of George Fred Keck, Williom Keck,

Architects. They continued to design oword-winning

singlefomily detoched houses, but with the Chicogo
urbon renewol proiects they increosed their non-

residentiol commissions. The brothers become more in-

volved in the Hyde Pork-Kenwood oreo, designing sev-

erol Chicogo Housing Authority (CHA) proiects.

Following the Second World Wor, Chicogo experi-
enced ropid suburbon growth. Flight by middle- ond
upper-income white fomilies from inner-city neighbor-
hoods of grond brlck ond brownstone houses offected

mony oreos including South Chicogo ond Hyde Pork,

where the two Keck brothers ond their fomilies lived.
Lorge old houses were sold or subdivided ond then
rented to on influx of poor who come to Chicogo in

seorch of lobs.
Slums formed ond in 'l949 

the federol government
Housing Act outhorized urbon renewol projects io
"cleon up" those oreos most rodicolly offected by
chonging demogrophics. This congressionol oct effec-
tively empowered white city councils io forcibly re-

move unsightly "blemishes" from the urbon fobric.
Bulldozers ond wrecking bolls were sent in. Entire city
blocks in South Chicogo were leveled ond City Holl
sold options to reoltors ond controctors for new oport-
ment complexes to reploce the demolished single fomi-
ly housing. Chicogo devoted only o froction of its
Congressionol funds for urbon renewol to low-income
housing construction. 1

The Kecks' interest in multiJomily housing wos ini-
tiolly prompted by the sociol, politicol, ond economic
conditions thot hod their origins in the Depression ond
reoched criticol proportions in the l95Os. But the
Kecks' concern wos olso motivoted by o desire to im-

prove, oestheticolly os well os physicolly, Hyde pork,

the neighborhood they shored with the University of
Chicogo compus.

Chicogo's urbon renewol progrom octuolly begon
in 1947, two yeors before Congress possed the

Housing Act. The Universify of Chicogo In Hyde Pork

ond the lllinois lnstitute of Technology in South

Chicogo, both firmly entrenched in slum oreos, found
themselves on on increosingly confrontotionol course

wlth their surrounding, primorily Africon-Americon,
neighborhoods. By the lote fifties, the University of
Chicogo hod olreody begun to erect high fences os

protective borriers while simultoneously moklng use of
the Housing Act ond Federol Housing Authority (FHA)

funds to finonce rehobilitotion ond lond cleoronce in

the surrounding oreo.2 After the leveling of much of
the northerly slum sections oround Kenwood ond the
,l959 

formotion of The Woodlown Orgonizotion
(TWO), which served the Woodlown neighborhood
south ond west of the University, the University of
Chicogo concentroted on rehobilitotion rother thon

urbon renewol rebuilding in the Hyde Pork oreo.
TWO wos the first community development corpo-

rotion formed in the United Stotes. An orgonizotion of
Africon-Americon community groups, TWO fought
ogoinst City Holl, obsentee londlords, ond the Univer-
sity of Chicogo for neighborhood self-improvement. ln
the 1960s the orgonizotion won the support of the

university, the city, ond the llllnois Housing Develop-
ment Authority. TWO upgroded its community ser-

vices, improved business ond shopping centers, ond,
most importontly, rehobilitoted housing for occupotion
by locol Woodlown residents.3

Loke Meodows, one of the lorgest eorly redevelop-
ment proiects in South Chicogo, wos designed in

1955 by Skidmore, Owings ond Merrill for rhe New
York Life lnsuronce Compony on lond cleored by the
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Chicogo Lond Commission. Loke Meodows wos o

low-density proiect of high+ise rentol units for middle-

income fomilies. Five twelve-story housing slobs were

constructed on o ten-ocre site with on odditionol ninety

ocres dedicoted to o shopping center ond row hous-

ing.4 The unimoglnotive oportments, like so mony

sponsored by the CHA in the oreo oround l.l.T., re-

sembled veterons' hospitols in their oesthetic sterility.

Despite their efficient ond procticol design, these prol-

ects frequently creoted os mony sociologicol problems

os they set out to erodicote.

Not oll Chicogo urbon renewol proiects were for

the economicolly disodvontoged, nor were oll oestheti-

colly disoppointing. ln 1949, Fred ond Williom Keck

ond ossociote orchitect Robert Togue, designed

Pioneer Cooperotive (fiss. 232, 233), o lorge multiJomily

oportment building, to help reverse the downword

trend of their neighborhood. The building, locoted ot

54th ond Dorchester, wos built on o vocont tox-delin-

quent plot rother thon o site bulldozed by the city for

urbon renewol.

The venture wos storted by o like-minded group

[principolly University professionols], eoch owner

holding shores in proportion to the size of his

oportmenf. Costs were held to o minimum.

Although o voriely of oportment sizes wos re'

quired, no porticulor number wos specified, the

ideo being to keep lond cost per unit in line with

reosonoble rentols in o non-profit set'up. A

scheme housing fwentylhree fomilies in units

ronging from one-bedroom suifes to six-room row

houses resulted. A typicol tenont'owner in o four

room oportment mode o down poyment of

$S,IZO and poid o $95 fixed monthly

chorge...which covered omortizotion, toxes, insur-

once, mointenonce ond required reserve.5

The cooperotive noture of the enterprise meont thot fi-

noncing wos orronged through both privote ond pub-

lic (FHA) funds.6 The FHA supervised the construction,

ond certoin design chonges were required to sotisfy

federol codes. A voriety of oportment types were in-

corporoted into the proiect, which consisted of two

buildings linked in on L-shoped orrongement. One

third of the site wos devoted to these struclures, onoth-

er third os open green spoce, ond onother third for

porking. Lorge eost ond south windows offorded views

232

aal

232 Pioneer Coopero-
tive, Chicogo, lL,

1949
233 Pioneer Coopero"

tive, plon
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234
of o privote gorden courtyord. The orchitects incorpo-
roted exterior contilevered bolconies on the south fo-

code for occess ond ventilotion. The row houses olso
opened onto the gorden. Both buildings used o combi-
notion of concrete frome ond red brick beoring woll
with poured-in-ploce concrete slob floors contoining o

rodiont hoFwoter system. Ceilings were pointed ex-

posed concrete.T The use of proiecting golvonized
meiol ond choin link fences on the bolconies ond treoF

ed common brick gove the oportment complex o

shorp, cleon imoge reminiscent of eorlier Europeon

housing proiects. This oesthetic wos okin to Keck ond
Schweikher's Chicogo Housing Proiect of 'l 932, os

well os Keck's own University Avenue oportment.
The Keck office hod submitted designs for CHA

proiects in 1949 but the plons were reiected. After
Public Housing Authority conferences in Woshington

ond New York in 1950, ond with the help of Williom
ond Cotherine Bouer Wurster, the Keck designs were
reconsidered. Elizobeth Wood, urbon ond public

housing outhority, outhor, ond Executive Secretory

ond Operoting Heod of the CHA lrom 1937-54,8
opproved Relocotion Housing Proiect 9 in 1950, ond
Proirie Avenue Courts wos the result.

Proirie Avenue Courts 1tigs.234,235) wos built south

o[ 26th Sheet, between Proirie Avenue ond South

Porkwoy. Proirie Avenue wos o much lorger proiect

thon the contemporory Pioneer Coop discussed obove.
It housed obout 350 fomilies on seven ond one-holf
ocres in o combinotion of fourteen-, seven-, ond two-

slory buildings. This scheme consisted of one- io four-

bedroom units loid out with north-south orientotion to

toke odvontoge of light ond ventilotion. Solor ongles
were studied to control overoll lighting quolity; the site

plon insured the greotest sunlight for porks, ploy-

grounds, ond buildings, ond left porking lots in the

heoviest shodow.e The toll oportment blocks foced
south to toke odvontoge of possive solor heoting. On
the south foce of the fourteen-story Proirie Avenue

building, externol corridor-bolconies reguloted the

summer sun, provided occess to individuol units, ond
olso helped oir flow through ihe oportmenis. The three

seven-story buildings hod similor sixJoot-wide bol
conies on the north.lo

Built for low-income fomilies, economy wos o molor
considerotion. The high-rise buildings were constructed

t_

I

23s

236

234 Chicogo Housing
Authority, Proirie

Avenue Courts,

Chicogo, lL, 1950,
site plon

235 Proirie Avenue
Courts, high rise

236 Proirie Avenue
Courts, twostory

oportments
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of o thin reinforced concrete coge filled with hollow

brick ond concrete block while the two-story buildings

(fis. 236) were lood-beoring woll structures built of brick

ond block. Red brick, red pointed fire escopes, ond

brightly pointed externol bolconies creoied o lively

geometric poltern.l I

Proirie Avenue Courts ottrocted diverse fomily

groups ond stobilized the neighborhood environment.

Ihe 274 high-rise units occommodoted smoller fomi-

lies thon the sixty-eight two-story units, which hod three

to five bedrooms. Cheerier thon mony of the loter

CHA proiects, the mossing of the Prolrie Avenue com-

plex ond its lowns, ploygrounds, ond bolcony-corri-

dors provided o ploce for neighborly Interoction. One

of the most successful of the Kecks' urbon renewol pro-

iects, Proirie Avenue Courts wos recognized in 1957

by o Chicogo Chopter A.l.A. Merit Aword, os wos

Pioneer Cooperotive o yeor loter.

Elizobeth Wood wos fired in 1954 tor octively try-

ing to rociolly integrote the Chicogo housing proiects.

To fill the Wood voconcy, the Moyor oppointed

Williom B. Keon os Executive Secretory ond Colonel

C. E. (Buck) Humphrey os ossistont in Jonuory 1955.

Humphrey loter become Director of the CHA. Williom

Keck hod worked under Humphrey in the U.S. Army

Corps of Engineers during the Second World Wor; he

wos octively involved in obtoining the Kecks multiple

housing proiects from the CHA.l2

ln 1960 the Kecks designed the nine-story Drexel

Squore Aportments on Hyde Pork Boulevord for low-

income elderly people under the ouspices of the

Chicogo Dwellings Associotion 1ligs.237,238). ln 'l 963

the office worked on the thirteen-story, fifteen-unit CHA

Elderly Housing on West Fronklin Boulevord ond

Droke Avenue (figs.239,240).13 Neither of these

proiects were in Hyde Pork, but both urbon renewol

sites were locoted close to existing green spoce-
Woshington Pork ond Gorfleld Pork. Both prolects hod

fifty-percent lot coveroge, o modulor design, ond o

centrol corridor to occess efficiency ond one-bedroom

units. They were similorly constructed of reinforced

concrete blocks with red brick veneered wolls. Like

most of the CHA construction, ihe proiect wos fi-

nonced through funds set oside by the FHA ond the

lllinois Stote Housing Authority ond obtoined under

Section 203 of the Notionol Housing Act.la

238

I

M FLOq PLAN 

-

237 Drexel Squore
Aportments, Chicogo,

lL, r 960
238 Drexel Squore

Aportments, plon
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The Hyde Pork-Kenwood Urbon Renewol Proiect

wos one of the lorgest in the United Stotes. Much of
the redevelopment wos octivoted by the South Eost

Chicogo Commission (SECC) founded in 
,l952, 

rhe

Hyde Pork-Community Conference formed in 
,l950,

the University of Chicogo, ond gross-roots cltizen
groups. Julion H. Levi, o client ond neighbor of the

Kecks, wos Executive Director of the SECC.15 Under
Levi, the group took legol oction ogoinst slum lords.

They pressured insuronce componies to concel policies
on problem-ridden buildings ond properties with
chronic housing violotions; worked with police to re-

duce crime; goined proiect opprovol ond oid from cily
ogencies; nudged legislotors into proposing meosures

to focilitote repoirs, conservotion, ond cleoronce; ond
mode federol rehobilitotion finoncing ovoiloble to
homeowners for "do-it-yourself" improvements to exist-

ing buildings in renewol oreos.l6
During this some period, Keck wos one omong

mony orchitects ond housing speciolists from ocross
the notion osked lo Woshington, D.C. for meetings

with Public Housing Authoriry officiols. Moyor Richord
Doley oppointed Keck to the CHA in 1963,17 ond his

brother Williom wos nomed choirmon of the Hyde
Pork-Kenwood Community Conference Plonning

Commiftee, which "proposed specific kinds of proiects
or overoll oblectives thot were needed in the oreo."l8

The Kecks designed ond built two lorge commis-
sions os port of the Hyde Pork-Kenwood redevelop-
ment: the Universil.y of Chicogo Aportment Building on
the corner of Dorchesrer ond 5Zth (1966-671, ond the
Amolgomoted Clothing Workers projeci ot Horper
Squore, between Dorchester ond Loke Pork Avenue
ond between 48th ond 49th (l 967-72). The seven-

story University of Chicogo commission wos designed
for fomilies but would eventuolly be put to use os o
women's dormitory lhg.241l.lt hod o reinforced con-
crete coge with concrete block inJill thot wos foced
with rich oronge-red brick; o thin, pole creom stringer
bonded the rectilineor moss every second floor. The

building wos roised obove the street on pllotis to cre-
ote on exterior ground-floor terroce. On the eost ond
west ends of the block, proiecting Anderson cosement
boy windows with fixed centrol boys broke the severe
silhouette ond increosed oir flow into the corner oport-
ments. All the oportments-four three-bedroom units

239

2a0

O Iilt3t1 fllll ?lll

241

239 CHA Elderly
Housing, Chicogo, l[,

I 963
240 CHA Elderly

Housing, plon
24I University of

Chicogo Aportment
Building, Hyde Pork,

tL, 1965
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per floor-hod cross ventilotion becouse of their cor-

ner plons. Mechonicol equipment, storoge, loundry fo-

cilities, ond the heoting system were locoted In the

bosement. To sove on hot woter costs ond reduce the

inefficiency of one lorge unit, the Kecks gonged boil-

ers so thot some would turn off when only o reduced

lood wos needed.l9

Horper Squore wos the first proiect sponsored by

the Amolgomoted Clothing Workers of Americo out-

side the New York metropoliton oreo ond the lorgest

single commission ever to come to the Keck office. The

scheme i ncl uded two twenty-f ive-story o po rtment

blocks of 569 units, five two-story row house buildings

with o totol of fwenty-two units, ond o romp-type pork-

ing focility $or 475 cors (fiss. 242,2431. The proiect wos

built on o seven-ocre site, which hod been designoted

o high densiry residentlol oreo. lt wos on the forthest

northeost corner of the Hyde Pork-Kenwood urbon re-

newol proleci. Adopting the Proirie Avenue Courts

model, the Kecks enclosed the site with the row

houses, the porking romp, ond the heovily troveled

Loke Pork Avenue. By restricling cors to the street

edges ond to the entronces of the proiect, the Kecks

creoted o veritoble gorden court with o sense of inter-

nol security creoted by heovy plontings ond eorth

berms. A lorge ploy ground, pork, elementory ond

high school, librory, ond shopping focilities were close

ot hond. As o cooperotive non-profit concern, rent (in

the form of ossessments) covered operoting costs,

mointenonce, mortgoge interest, reseryes for reploce

ments, ond toxes.

The interior dlmensions of the high-rise unlts were

spocious in comporison to the minimum stondords re-

quired for public housing. Eoch of the one- to three-

bedroom units hod generous living/dining rooms,

omple kitchens, ond bedrooms big enough to occom-

modote twin beds. Eoch block hod its own centrol

loundry focility ond two seporote service cores. Since

eoch of the four elevotor ond stoirwoy cores wos

linked to only six dwelling units, the problems of long

corridors were eliminoted. One of the towers hod o

lorge community room while the other block housed o

doy<ore ond nursery school focility.20

ln controst to the high+ise blocks, Horper Squore's

two-story row houses were stondord wood construction

with brick or tongue-ond€roove siding. All five turned

242
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their bocks to the street, ond insteod foced o fenced

gorden court; seporote fenced service entronces

opened onto the street. Eoch building contoined o

number of four-bedroom oportments, ond their siting

ollowed lorger fomilies quick occess to the open gor-

den spoce. From the treelined street these suburbon-

looking row houses in muted eorth tones did not seem

o port of the Horper Squore complex.

ln oddition to these lorge-scole projects, the Kecks

hod o voriety of commissions for mony other row hous-

es ond duplexes in the Hyde Pork-Kenwood oreo. ln

1962,Ihey designed o fwelve-unit, two-building row

house proiect on the corner of 48th ond Woodlown

for the University of Chicogo ond Midwoy Properties

Trust (figs. 244,245). The design vocobulory of this pro-

iect wos consistent with thot of the Kecks eorlier two-

story singleJomily residentiol work, for exomple the

Buser ond Schromm houses. Eoch unit hod o twenty-

by+hirtyJoot bockyord enclosed by o poling fence. A

lorge lown oreo wos commonly owned by oll tenonts.

Focodes projected or indented ond were individuol-

ized by flonge wolls. Off-street porking wos provided

ot the bock of the units, odiocent to the shored green

spoce. lndividuol loundry focilities ond heoting sys-

tems were locoted in the bosemenis. Eoch of the three-

o n d fou r-bed room, one-o nd-one-ho lf-both o po rtments

wos sold to on individuol fomily.2l

ln 1964, the Kecks designed o very closed ond effi-

cient four-bedroom duplex for foculty of the Unlversity

of lllinois on 55th ond Dorchestet llis.246). The univer-

sity hod hired Webb ond Knopp lncorporoted to re-

design o multi-block proiect into high-rise ond row

houses on the some site. The duplexes, being o more

intimote ond privote type, stood in controst to the row

houses. The Keck prolect wos surfoced with ton brick

ond its goroge, loundry, storoge, ond utillty oreo took

up the ground floor. The living/dining room, kitchen,

study, ond holf-both were on the second floor, with

bedrooms ond both on the third level.22

A yeor loter, the Kecks used the some bosic duplex

plon in o grouping of four structures oround o shored

internol yord. The open spoce ron between the build-

ings, which were sited on the 53rd block of University

Avenue. Eoch unit hod service yords on the streei, ond

its moin rooms opened to o bockyord. Porking wos

locoied in the reor. Bosements contolned utiliiy rooms

244

245

246

(opposite)

242 Horper Squore
(Amolgomoted Clothing

Workers Aportments
ond Row Houses),

Chicogo, 11,1967-72
243 Horper Squore,

site plon

244 Row Houses on

48th ond Woodlown,
Chicogo, lL,1962-63
245 48th ond Wood-

lown, firsffloor plon

246 Duplex, 55th ond
Dorchester, Hyde

Pork, lL, '!964
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247

ond storoge; in the four-bedroom types, o multi-use

room wos supplied. Typicol uniis hod o first-floor

living/dining room ond kitchen with on odditionol

hol[both in the four-bedroom type. Unlike the eorlier

duplex, here the bedrooms with tronsom windows con-

tilevered toword the street. Sheothed in groy tongue-

ond-groove ond controsting purple-block brick, the

focodes creoted o plostic ond oestheticolly inviting

composition.23

The Kecks designed ot leost fwo other multi-unit

prolects in Hyde Pork bosed on the modulor orronge-

ment developed in their duplexes ond row houses.24

However, the molority of their Hyde Pork neighbor-

hood commissions entoiled remodellng existing

residentiol structures.25 The Kecks designed new en-

tronces; enlorged or improved kitchens, boths, bed-

rooms, ond bosements; consulted on questlons of

building moteriols, plontings, ond furnishings; ond

generolly mode themselves ovolloble to their neigh-

bors in on effort to improve the oesthetics ond sociol

conditions of their environment.26 The office work wos

in line with o proposol to revitolize old buildings ond

thereby retoin port of the chorocter thot set Hyde Pork

ond Kenwood oport from other Chicogo "slums."

Urbon renewol plonning commissions rorely ollo-

coted lond for privote construction, even though single-

fomily detoched homes were the most frequent prey of

bulldozers ond wrecking bolls. Toword the end of the

248
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247 Normon Korlin
House, Hyde Pork, lL,

1964
248 Korlin House,

plo n
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I 960s Individuols begon io hove occess to property in

the Hyde Pork-Kenwood proiect oreo, ond detoched

houses begon to oppeor omidst the high-rise buildings,

row houses, duplexes, ond community service build-

ings. The Kecks designed o number of these privote

proiects: two three-house groupings in the 800 block

of 49th Streei; o single house for Dr. Mourice Gleoson

11952-541; one for Fernondo Pinedo (1 9721; ond on

especiolly hondsome town house for Normon Korlin

on South Blockstone 11964lr. The multi-level Korlin

House (figs. 247,2481, set omong three-story wolk-ups,

hod purple-block brick focing, white trim, ond o

monsord copper rool.27 lts shorp edges, tout surfoce,

ond studied detoils continued th6 restroined contempo-

rory residentiol genre used successfully by the Kecks

since the 
,l950s.28 

Trees, yords, terroces, ond gorden

plontings were present, os in oll Keck projects built for

fomilies who wonted to live close to the city center but

olso yeorned for some ospects of suburbon life.

The Kecks, especiolly Wllllom, olso gove time to

the design ond construction supervision of o neighbor-

hood community proiect, the Hyde Pork Neighbor-

hood Club lliss.249,2so).2e Locoted on the 5400 block

of Kenwood, the building hod originolly been de-

slgned os on office ond clossrooms. A gym ond locker

room focilit'y were subsequently odded to improve the

club, which wos loter exponded ogoin with o librory,

kitchen, sociol room, ond odditionol clossrooms.

As they remodeled singleJomily residences ond

built high-rise ond row housing, the Kecks olso worked

on commerciol commissions such os the stores ot

CHA's Altgeld Commerciol Center {{is. zsl), the Hyde

Pork Shopping Center, the Hyde Pork Coop Super-

morket 1tiss.252,253), ond the Hyde Pork Federol Sov-

ings ond Loon Shopping Center. Additionol projects

included o movie theoter in the Horper Building, the

Nochmon Condy Store, oportments in the remodeled

Horper Crest Hotel, ond the Lehnoff Donce Studios.30

One of the Kecks' most successful proiects in the

Hyde Pork urbon renewol oreo wos o three-story struc-

ture for the Chicogo Child Core Sociel.y Building

(fiss. 254, 255). The society, founded in I 849 ofter o

cholero epidemic orphoned lorge numbers of children,

provided core for nursery-oged children of working-

closs porents ond olso housed o Cook County

odoption ogency. The reinforced concrete ond gloss

250

251

CLUB

249 Hyde Pork Neigh-
borhood Club,

Chicogo, lL, 1950-65,
reor view showing

gymnosium

250 Hyde Pork Neigh-
borhood Club,

entronce
251 Atgeld Commer-

ciol Center, Chicogo,
tL, 1946
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building wos roised off its smoll site to provide on oll-

weother ployground spoce. First-floor clossrooms

opened onto o double romp connecting to the fenced-

in ployground below. The concrete floors were cov-

ered with vinyl tile, ceromic tile, or terrozzo, ond the

ceilings with ocousticol ploster. Principol child-core

rooms foced south.

To temper the stork concrete structure ond modulote

sunlight ihe Kecks developed o contilevered, perforot-

ed concrete overhong. The element resembled wooden

visors used on eorlier residentiol designs. Keck de-

scribed the concrete elements:

We conlinue to be concerned with the functionol

uses of sunlight ond with oftempts lo equolize ils

seosono/ effects. Here we went one step furlher,

conlinuing to hold to the functional elemenls, but

moking them ovoiloble olso for decorotive use.

252Hyde Pork Coop
Supermorket, Hyde

Pork, lL, I 954
253 Hyde Pork Coop

Supermorket, plon
254 Chicogo Child

Core Society Building,
Hyde Pork, lL, I 959,

detoil of sun visors

255 Chicogo Child
Core Society Building
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The ospects ond shodows on sunny doys constonl-

ly chonged the patterns of light ond shode os the

sun ron through its orc eoch doy. [These perforat-

ed shodesl did owoy with the heoyiness typicol of
institutionol concrete buildings, ond introduced o
new /rghfness.3l

The structurol frome of the bullding wos reinforced con-

crete; the roof wos fromed with steel loists ond con-

crete deck; the soshes were oluminum with sheet gloss;

ond the portitions, like the ceilings, were plostered.

Contemporory with the Child Core Society Building

were commissions for o medicol clinic, on industriol

loborotory, ond o condy monufocturer's worehouse.

Dr. Robert Reogon of Benton Horbor, Michigon, who
hod commissioned the Kecks to design o house

(194911, osked them to design o smoll clinic with odio-
cent off-street porking. The 'l 955 Reogon Medicol

Offices {fiss. 256, 2s7) wos built of o simple steel frome

with precost concrete floors ond ceilings ond exposed
lood-beoring concrete block wolls. lnterior portitions

were olso exposed block. Both the north ond south

wolls hod proiecting roof lines, relieving the rectilineor

building silhouette.32

For Notionol Cloy Pipe Monufocturers in Crystol

Loke, lllinois (fiss. 258, zse), the Kecks designed o lobo-

rotory for experimentol reseorch. The progrom re-

quired on open floor oreo, noturol ond ortificiol illumi-

notion, omple woll spoce for loborotory benches ond
equlpment, ond extensive conduits for electricol,
woter, oir, ond gos service. A clerestory ond skylights

were included in the stork ond simple but flexible ond
efficient building. Exposed brick covity wolls were loid

ond bonded with extreme core to illushote the compo-
ny's high-quolity moteriols ond workmonship.3s

Peerless Confection Compony on West Schubert

Street, Chicogo commissioned Keck to improve their

cooking rooms ond looding docks ond expond their
worehouse ond foctory building. This wos o much lorg-

er ond more involved commission thon either the

Reogon Medicol Offices or the Notionol Cloy Loboro-

tory, but its engineered plonning wos similor to thot of
these two buildings. Robert Picken of Peerless first re-

toined the Kecks In 1956 to remodel his old foctory.
As the condy morket grew, the Kecks enlorged the

building. By 1977, the compony wos housed in on

enormous worehouse with closed surfoces (fig. 260).3a

256

ta/
\d 256 Dr. Robert

Reogon Medicol
Offices, Benton

Horbor, Ml, 1955
257 Reogon Medicol

Offices, plon
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258 Notionol Cloy
Pipe Monufocturers

Loborotory Building,
Crystol Loke, lL, 1957

259 Notionol Cloy
Pipe Loborotory, plon

260 Peerless Condy
Foctory, Chicogo, lL,

1977, foctory wor*
house
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"A Suburbon Lot with Privocy ot o
Premium," Architecturol Record I l6
(October 1 954): I 72-173.

25 Architeclurol drowings ond correspon-
dence files, SHSW.

26 Dovid B. Corlson, "Urbon Renewol:

Running Hord, Sitting Still," Architecturol
Forum116 (April 1962): 99-101, 183.

27. Proiect 698, 1964; "Korlin House,

Chicogo," Architecturol Record 1 41

(mid-Moy 19671:76-77.
28. Three houses of this i/pe ore: Jerome ond

Ellen Froutschi, Modison, Wl (proiect

738, 19661; Dr. A. B. Lorincz, Wood-
lown, Chicogo, lL (proiect 762, 19671;
ond Dr. Robert A. Wolf, Munster, lN
(proiect 849, 1973); "Dr. Robert A.
Wolf House, Munster, lndiono," Archr-

tecturol Review 62 lOctober 19771:
256.

29. the Kecks were involved with the Neigh-

borhood Club during 
,l950, 

1953,
1956, I958, ond ogoin in l965. Corre-
spondence file, "Hyde Pork Neighbor-
hood Club," proiecl 423, Box 20 ond
26, M73-26, SHSW. lnterviews with

Williom Keck, 9 July ond 20 )uly 1982.
Port of Williom Keck's more oclive role in

the neighborhood is reloted to his ond
Slello's odoption of doughter Morgoret in

1956. Morgoret wos Stello's porentless

second cousin, whom the Kecks hod met

on o trip to Scotlond.
30. CHA's Altgeld Commerciol Center

(Thoddeus Stevens Shopping Center)

proiect 317, 1946, ond 65 I , 1961 ;

"Essenliol Services for 
,l,500 

Fomilies,"
Architecturol Forum 88 (Moy 1948):
I 33; Hyde Pork Shopping Center, proi
ect 6 I 6, 1 959; Hyde Pork Coop
Society, lnc., proiect 503, 1954. Archi-
tecturol Record 1 17 (Morch 1955): proi-

ecl 176; Hyde Pork Federol Sovings ond
Loon Shopping Center, proiect 655,
I 961 ; the Horper Building , proiect 667 ,

1962; Nochmon Condy Store, proiect
670, 1962; Horper Crest Hotel, proiect

680, 1962; ond Lehnoff Donce Sludios,

proiecl 683, 1963. Virtuolly no corre-

spondence exits for these proiects; see

Archilecturol Drowings, voult, SHSW.
3,]. "Concrete for Shode ond Potlern,"

Architecturol Record I 38 (November

1965): 159-,l60. Morionne Willisch de-

signed the spore inleriors. Shucturol engi-
neers were George Kennedy ond
Associotes, ond mechonicol engineers
were Somuel R. Lewis ond Associoles.

"Two Kecks," Architecturol Review 154
(November 1 9731: 332 333; proiect
6 I 7, orchilecturol drowings, voult,
SHSW; correspondence file, "Chicogo
Child Core Society," Box l6 ond 'l 7,
M73-26, SHSW.

32. "Smoll Medicol Clinic on o Sloping Site,"
Architecturol Record 124 (October

I 958): 1 7 5-17 6. Correspondence file,
"Dr. Robert Reogon," proiect 521, Box

I r, M73-26, SHSW.
33. "Economicol Design for Reseorch,"

Architecturol Record 127 Qonuory
1 9 60l: 1 7 4-l 26. Correspondence file,
"Notionol Cloy Pipe Monufoclurers,
lnc.," proiect 569, Box 11, M73-26,
SHSW.

34. Peerless Confection Compony, prolects
559, 692, ond 883, orchiteclurol drow-
ings, voult, SHSW.
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CONCLUSION
GEORGE FRED KECK, I895_1980

There were no orgonized orchitecturol coteries in
Americo during the twenties ond thirties where mod-

ernist notions of utopion universolist oesthetics were
espoused. However, there were ottempts by o few
Americon orchitects to replicote the orchitecturol forms

ond design vocobulory thqt were then being construct-

ed in Europe. Structures, especiolly residences, built in

Americo relied heovily on on orchitecturol philosophy
thoi stressed progmotism ond functionolism. For the

most port such structures indicoted the orchitect's unre-

solved struggle between new visuol forms ond older
Americon procticol orchitecturol designs.

Few Americons were octively involved with the

some Plotonic orchitecturol orgument thot engoged the

Bouhous. Fred Keck, olong with Howord T. Fisher ond
Andrew N. Rebori in Chicogo, orrived ot the some

orchitecturol stotement of modernity os their Germon

counterports did. Among Americon orchitects, it wos
Fred Keck who consistently designed ond built resi-

dences thot incorporoted on lnternotionol Style mo-

chine oesthetic of cleon-edged box silhouette, spotiolly
fluid, sporsely furnished interiors, ond technologicol

oppeoronce. To this he morried Wright's orgonic
oesthetic of corpentry fobricoted of noturol moteriols

ond siting incorporoting environmentol foctors. The

Usonion house wos Wright's essoy on ihe lnternotionol

Style, but it wos Keck's moss-produced ond better croft-

ed Green's Reody-Built thot mode o Usonion-fype

product ovoiloble to o wider public.

While Europeon residentiol orchitecture wos de-

signed os stoge sets, theoreticol spoces, monuments,

ond public orchitecture, Americon houses were de-

signed for fomily living ond os on expression of
.Jocksonion individuoliry. Americon residentiol orchitec-

ture wos bosed less on Plotonic theory ond tended to
be proctlcol, functionol, ond Aristotelion. However,
this is not to soy thot Keck ond other Americon orchi-

tects did not design residences thot sometimes could
not be dlfferentioted from Europeon lnternotionol Style

designs: the Century of Progress Home ond lndushiol

Arts Exhibit, for exomple, could not deny its theoreticol
porentoge. Still, Keck's orchitecture, like other mid-

western orchitects' work, wos uniquely Americon, o

quolity thot got in the woy of Europeon theorists.

Keck's orchitecture expressed Americo's socio-

economic chonges. lt wos not bosed on on immutoble

clossicol ideol but rother on Americon experimentotion
thot would not be bound by o theoreticol formulo.

Keck, like the noturolized Americons Richord Neutro,
Rudolf Schindler, Wolter Gropius, ond Mies von der
Rohe, creoted on Americon residentiol orchitecture

whose porentoge is both Europeon ond Americon. But

unlike the work of his colleogues, Keck's contribution
to modern orchitecture hos been ignored.

Throughout his productive coreer, Fred Keck sought

the best solution for plonning ond construction of spe-

cific proiects. There wos no single style into which his

work fell. lnsteod, individuol problems were solved

through technology developed ond tested by both him-

self ond the construction industry. Using his engineer-

ing ond orchitecturol troining; incorporoting o stylistic

vocobulory gleoned from on oworeness of published
ond illustroted proiects by foreign ond domestic orchi-
tects; relying on o close colloborotion with his brother
Williom, ossociotes, ond ossistonts in the office, espe-

ciolly Robert Bruce Togue; ond incorporoting environ-

mentol foctors of the individuol client's site, Keck

designed ond built functionol ond contemporory
residences. He ovoided ony prejudice os to whot o
project should look like until oll the ingredients offecF

ing the proiect hod been collecied, studied, ond
odopted. Technicol foctors often dictoted the style of o
structure more frequently thon did ony oesthetic or
orchitecturol style.
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During the first twenty yeors of his coreer, Keck's

resideniiol designs rother closely followed contempo-

rory Europeon styles when on enlightened client ol-

lowed him greoter freedom. Simple, crisp-ploned,

shorp-cornered, white-stuccoed boxes with dork roofs

were built in the lndion Hills Estotes for Bills' Reolty in

Wilmette, lllinois. The Mirologo Bollroom, then one of

the finest Art Deco designs in Americo, wos built for

Bills' Reolty during the some period of North Shore

suburbon exponsion. Keck's I 933 House of Tomorrow

unified his engineering concepts with Le Corbusier's

mochine d hobiter to produce o steel-coged, gloss-

wolled siructure thot wos the most for-sighted ond revo-

lutionory residentiol design produced in Americo to

thoi point.

Using the concepts ond moteriols incorporoted in

the House of Tomorrow ond his ond Atwood's 
,l934

Crysiol House, Fred Keck then designed ond built o

number of Art Moderne-inspired houses. Buildings

such os the Cohn ond Bruning houses used curves,

g loss blocks, o rch itect-desig ned fu rnish i ngs, white-

stuccoed wolls, ond site orieniotion io toke odvontoge

of possive solor heoting. Then, os though the Moderne

ond lts cool, impersonol, mochined ingredients held

nothing more for him, Keck turned to o vocobulory of

noturol moteriols, polette, ond textures ond designed

houses thot become on orgonic port of their sites.

These "Wrightion" houses, begun in 
.l939-the

Buchbinder, Rlce, ond Fogen houses-were more fully

thought out, better engineered, more cleonly de-

slgned, ond better built thon ony of Wright's contem-

porory Usonion houses. Since either Fred or Williom

Keck personolly supervised the construction of eoch of

the proiects, they hod better quolity control.

By the end of the thi*ies Keck's designs become

more thin-edged ond more frequently deported from

strict rectonguloriiy. The Second World Wor ond o

scorcity of construction moteriols interrupted the build

ing trodes, but the wor developed new products, pro-

cesses, ond technologies thot Keck incorporoted in his

postwor buildings. During the wor, Keck designed ond

developed o concept token from the thirties-the pre-

fobricoted house. Eoch unit wos stondordized ond

gridded so thot o buyer, storting with o floor plon from

omong mony options, could eosily expond the house

using in-stock ports. By 
,l946, 

when his brother loined

him os o portner, the office of George Fred Keck,

Williom Keck, Architects, hod become known for its

solor orchitecture-houses ihot incorporoted lorge

double glozed south wolls, rodiont heoting floors,

overhonging eoves, fixed wood or odiustoble olu-

minum ventiloting louvers, flot roofs with evoporoting

woter, ond interior spoces engineered for moximum ef-

ficiency ond procticolity. Keck wos o pioneer in solor

residentiol orchitecture, not becouse he discovered

some new or revolutionory thermol principle, but be-

couse he synthesized old ideos with new moteriols,

better construction processes, ond cleon, shorp-edged

designs to evolve o more livoble house.

During the fifties ond sixties the function of the

Keck-designed house begon to mirror the chonged so-

ciol conditions of Americo. Except for in o few lorge

expensive proiects (the Bloir, Poyne, ond Hirsch hous-

es), moid's rooms ond seporoie formol dining rooms

disoppeored. A combined living/dining room, o recre-

otion or children's octivlty room, ond potio terroces

become the rule. More emphosis wos ploced on

heolthy outdoor living ond octivities in which the

whole fomily would porticipote. ln regord to the doily

development of the design ond supervision of the con-

struction of the house, more ond more of the corre-

spondence wos written by the womon of the house-

hold, ond the children were personolly consulted os to

their wonts ond needs.

Keck no longer designed compromise proiects of
"troditionol" form. The houses were compositions dic-

toted by forms ond methods of contemporory stote-of-

the-ort construction ond by the conveniences required

by on enlightened client. Keck's sensiiivity wos oesthet-

icolly different from thot of his former ossistonts ond

colleogues: Poul Schweikher, Rolph Ropson, Bertrond

Goldberg, ond Stonley Tigermon. Only Neutro,

Rophoel Soriono, ond Croig Ellwood consistenlly used

similor design oesthetics. Steel frome wos exploited in

their houses but wos hondled in o more mochined,

cold, ond impersonol monner thon Keck's work, os in

his 1954 Wolter Groy House.

Keck designed houses whose inception wos bosed

on the premise thot modernity wos possible through

the studied opplicotion of progressive iechnology. The

Groy, Bloir, ond Poyne houses, however, were olmost

too monumentolly Europeon. Their lorge-scole spo€es
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were spore, pristine, ond coolly impersonol os they in-

corporoted vlsuolly simple ond uncomplicoted sur-

foces. But for finer ond more intimoiely livoble designs

were built for the Levins ond the Blooms. The some

lnternotionol Style design vocobulory of o reserved

neutrol polette opplied to cell-like spotiolly fluid boxes

wos used, but they were more personol ond privote

in scole.

Fred Keck's observotions were olwoys fresh ond

originol. He wos olwoys observing the world

oround him with o fresh eye, noling how people

lived, seeing how nolurol forces operoted, thinking

of orchitecturol solutions to people's problems, ond

coniuring hormonious combinolions of moleriols in

elegont proporfion, bolonce, ond scole. [He soid of
his residentiol orchitecture thotl if they performed

their functions well ond if they pleosed lhe senses,

[then they] moy be reod os good works of ort. As

works of ort, they con be wholever o good book

con be-intelligent, reodoble, serious, biogrophi-

col, goy, witty, trogic-whof you will. They con be

whot o humon being con be ond con enter into his

moods. The procficing orchitect, when he produces

his works, confributes to them the ortistic substonce

of which he is copoble.l

As one client wrote of her resldence, "lt is not just o

house, it is o new woy of living. Our souls ore still ex-

ponding to encomposs il oll."2

George Fred Keck poured his ortistic substonce, his

concern for honesty in design, ond his professionol

pride ond respect for his own conception of whot
good orchitecture should be into his residences, thus

leoving o rich legocy of his personolity in those

creotlons. lt is for these homes thot Fred Keck should

be odmired, set oport, ond reevoluoted os one of

twentieth-ceniury Americo's best residentiol orchitects.

NOTES

'l . Rev. Mox Goebler, eulogy ot George
Fred Keck's memoriol service, Chicogo
Arts Club, 2 December l980.

2. Lucie Ponshin, letter lo Fred Keck,

Christmos 1 9 47 ; correspondence f ile,
"Alexis ond Lucie Ponshin," proiecl 364,
Box7, M73-26, Slote Historicol Society
of Wisconsin, Modison.
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AWARDS AND HONORS

Edword W. Morehouse House,
Modison, Wl (1936-37,
prolect 210). Designoted on
Architecturol Londmork by
Modison Londmorks

Commission, l974.
Keck, Gottscholk, Keck Aport-

ments, Chicogo ,lL (1937,
proiect 216). Designoted on
Architeclurol Londmork by
Chicogo City Council, 1957.

Coop Housing Proiect,

Chicogo, lL (l 949-5 1 ,

proiect 406). Chicogo A.l.A.
Cilotion of Merir, I958.

Chicogo Housing Authority
Proirie Avenue Courls,
Chicogo, lL (l 950-5 I ,

proiect 410). Chicogo A.l.A.
Citotion of Merit, 1957.

Sigmund Kunslodter House,
Highlond Pork, lL (l 95 1 ,

proiect 448). Chicogo A.l.A.
Honor Aword, I 953;
Notionol A.l.A. Aword of
Merit, 1955.

Edword McCormick Bloir
House, Loke Bluff, lL

(l 953-55, project 500).
Chicogo A.l.A. Honor Aword,
I 958.

Wolter Groy House, Olympio
Fields, lL (1954, proiect 514).
Architectural Record Aword of
Excellence in House Design,
I 958.

Horold E. Levin House, Olympio
Fields, lL (1955, proiect 532).
Chicogo A.l.A. Honor Aword.
I 9s9.

Dr. Robed P. Hohf House,
Kenilworth, lt (l 957-58,
proiecl 571). Chicogo A.l.A.
Citotion o[ Merit for Excel-

lence in Architecture, l96 l .

Mrs. Fronk E. (Sebo) Poyne

House, Bucks County, PA

(l 959-65, proiect 607).
Arch itectu rol Record Awo rd,
Excellence for House Design,
1963; Chicogo A.l.A.,
Citotion of Merit, 1964.

Chicogo Child Core Society
Building, Hyde Pork, lL

11959- 62, proiect 617).
Chicogo A.l.A. Aword,
1964.

Milton Hirsch House, Highlond
Pork, lL (1 960-6 I , project
6421. Architecturol Record
Aword, Excellence for House
Design, 1963; Chicogo
A.l.A. Honor Aword, 

.l964.

Normon Korlin House, Chico-
go, lL (1964-65, proiect
6981. Architecturol Record
Aword, Excellence for House
Design, 1967; Chicogo
A.l.A. Citotion of Merit,
1967.

Horper Squore-Amolgomoled
Clothing Workers of Americo,
Aporlments ond Row Houses,
Chicogo, lL (1967-72,
project 756). Chicogo
Beoulif icotion Committee, "ln
Appreciotion of on

Outstonding Effo* Mode in

Beholf of the Compoign for
the Beoutificotion of the City
of Chicogo," 1972.

Lowrence College, Appleton,
Wl, oworded George Fred
Keck on Honorory Doctorote,
r 950.

Outstonding Conhibution to
Houses for Better Living,
A.l.A. with life ond House

ond Home, Honor Aword ond
Aword of Merit, 1958.

Americon Section o[ the lnler-
notionol Solor Energy Society,
"ln Honor ond Distinctive
Recognition os Pioneers in
Possive Solor Archilecture "

1979.
University of lllinois, Chicogo,

lL. "The First lllinois Medol in

Architecture to George Fred
Keck ond Wllliom Keck,
FAIA, Recognizing in Eoch o
Lifetime of Professionol Dedi-
cotion ond Excellence," 

,l980
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CLIENT LIST

Proiect numbers os ossigned by the Keck office.

112

1 I 7 John Wyllie, Vernon, Glencoe, l[, 149

Hons Goebler, Thomos Avenue,

Wotertown, Wl, 1926
Horry A. Smith, Wilmette, I[, 1926
Whitmore
Quinn, Chicogo, ll
R. R. Conterbury, Highlond Pork, lL,

1C26

1926
Conterbury
Aitken, Deerfield, lL, 1926
S. P. Brodley, Wolertown, Wl,
1927
Cruger Aportmenl Building, Virginio
Avenue, Elmhurst, ll, 1926-27
NeMon B. Louren, #l6, Flossmoor,

L,1927
Newton B. Louren, #42, Flossmoor,

L,1927
l. Alton louren, #34, Flossmoor, lL,

1927
Jennings, Flossmoor, lL, 1927
Seggebruck, Chicogo Heights, ll-.

1927
Bills' Reolty Co., Wilmette, lt, 1927
Bills' Reolty Co. #2, Wilmette, l[,
1927
Goines, Wilmette, lL, 1928
M. O. Hopkins, Beokley Court,

Deerfield, lL,1928
Brown,1928
Roy C. Toomus, Downers Grove, l[,
1928
Brqdford Gill. 1928
F. W. Bills, Wilmette, lL, 1928
B, J. Denmon

J. W. Peorson, Wilmette, lL, 1928
Roy F. Best, Wilmette, lt, 1928
R. Dierker, Wilmette, lt, 1929
E. P. Mcleon Hollond, Ml, ] 929
H. E. Steel #1, lndion Hills,

Wilmette, lL, 1928
DevineMueller Aporlment,

Eggleston Avenue, Chicogo, lt,
1929
J. WillisJockson, Chicogo, lL, 1929
Reisner, Wilmette, lt, 1929
Evons, lndion Hills, Wilmette, lt,
1929

Mirologo Bollroom ond Shops, Ne
Mon's [ond, Wilmette, l[, 1929
Eisenbrond, Wilmette, lL, 1929
H. E. Sreel #2, lndion Hills,
Wilmette, lL, 1929
l. H. Prentice, lndion Hills,
Wilmete, lL, 1929
M. A. Follonsbee, Wilmette, lL,

1929
B. F. Bills, Wilmette, lL, 1929
W. W. Holmes, Wilmette, lL, 1929
l. C. Tucker, Center Avenue,
Wilmette, l[, 1929
Leighton-Steich, Wilmetle, ll-, I 929
Dr. E. E. Grohom, lndion Hills,
Wilmette, lL, 1929
HenkeJockson
C. E. Holryodh, lndion Hills,
Wilmette, lL, 1930
Corlson Brothers, Big Beor Loke,

Polk Co., Wl, 1930
Weinsiock, Kenilworth, lt, 1930
S. B. Willioms, lndiqn Hills,
Wilmette, lL, l93O
E. L. Perkins, Wilmette, l[, 1930
Pot Keqting, Wilmette, ll-, 1930
Rolph W. Wogoner, lndiqn Hills,

Wilmette, lL, 1930
Fronk Woren, Romono Rood,

Wilmette, lL, l93O
Arthur Slonten. Wilmete, lL, 1930
L. Byron Nosh, Wilmette, ll, l93l
Fred W. Jomeson, lndion Hills,

Wilmette, lL, l93l
W. W. Ross. Blqckhowk Rood,

Wilmette, l!, l93l
ono A. schulrz, Wilmette, lL, 1931

Lodies' Home Journal, Summer

Home, l93l
Jefferson Counly Court House,

lefferson, Wl, 1932
John W. Keck, E. Woter Street,

Wqtertown, Wl, I932
G. H. Hofemeister Store qnd Office
Building, N. Third Street, Woter

Exhibition, Trovel, Tronsport Dome,

A Century of Progress, 1933
175 House ofTomorrow, A Cenlury o[

Progress, i933
I 76 Reslouront for Hozel M. Thorud, A

Cenlury of Progress, I 933
I ZZ Brodford-Exhibition, A Century of

Progress, 1933
I 78 Dr. Albert B. Leigh, Spring Street,

Koukouno, Wl, 1933

I 79 Jqmes D. Peterson, Cherokee Rood,

Wilmette, lt. 1933
1 80 Soginow Hotel (remodell, Soginow,

Mr, I933
I 8 I lsobel Botes, Borringlon, lL,

r 933-34
I 82 Mrs. Bert M. Thorud, Fish Bor ond

Reslouronl, A Century of Progress,

1934
I 83 Crystol House, A Century o[

Progress,1934
I 84 Federol Service, Model Form

House, A Cenlury of Progress,

I 934 (nor built)
'I 85 Jeffris Theotre, Jonesville, Wl, 1934
186 E. L. Wilde, Elizobeth Street,

Wotertown, Wl, 1935
I87 Wolloce Buffmire, Colfox ond

lowndole, Evonston, lL, ] 935
188 Wisconsin Nqtionol Bonk,

Woterlown, Wl, 1935
I 89 Albert E. Chopmon, Phoenix, AZ,

r 935
I90 J. W. Gorretson, Kenilworth, lL,

I 935
I9l Morris A. Mueller, S. Pleosonl

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 935
I 92 Beryl R. McNqbb, Ookley Avenue,

Chicogo,11,1935
193 Arogon Holel Restouront, S. Cornell

Avenue, Chicogo, l[, 1935
1 94 Joseph Koszqb,.Jr., Locust Rood,

Wilmette, lL, 1935
I 95 Herberl Bruning, Blockhowk Rood,

Wilmette, l[, '1935-36

l95o Williom B. Morse, Blockhowk Rood,

Wilmette, ll-, 1956
196 Groce Stofford ond Morgoret

Southwick, [oke Michigon,

Northpori, Ml, 1935-36
Arthur F. Trebilcocl, Shorewood,

Modison, Wl, 1936
H. MocNoir {remodel), S. Wood"

lown Avenue, Chicogo, ll-, 1936
A. G. Crondoll, Griffith, lN, 1936
Perry Conskuclion Co. {N. Keller

House), Chicogo, lL, 1936
Perry Construction Co., Almqn

House, Chicogo, lL, 1 936
Olsen, Polos Pork, Chicogo, lL,

1 936
Fronk Murphy, 50 lruing Avenoe,

Chicogo, l[,1936
R. F. Overmyer, Hoyne Avenue ond

l00th Skeet, Chicogo, lL, 1936-37
Nelson Reck, Ogden Dunes, lN,
I 936
Williom H. Fricker, Cose Skeet,
Whitewoter, Wl, 1936-38
J. W. Honrohqn, Chicogo, lL, 1936
Howey Robinson (remodel),

[owrence Avenue, Chicogo, lt,
I 936
Williqm V. Morgenstern, Ogden

Dunes, lN, 1936
Edwqrd W. Morehouse, Ely Ploce,

Modison, Wl, 1936-37
Riveruiew Pork, Chicogo, lL, I 936
Morris A. Mueller, Chicogo, lL,

I 936
Bertrom J. Cohn, 270 S. Western

Avenue, Loke Forest, lt, 1936-37
.loseph Sendecke, Hoyne Avenue,

Chicogo, lL, '1936

Jomes Kosdon, Howthorne Avenue,

Louisville, KY, 1936
Keck, Gottscholk, Keck Aportment,

5551 Univereity Avenue, Chicogo,

ll-, 1937; oddition, 1C47, 1951 ,

1952,1956
Nelson Reck, Ogden Dunes, lN,
1937
Nelson Reck, Ogden Dunes, lN,
1937
some os obove
Mrs. L. B. Nosh, Oohu, Honolulu,
1937
Willord Bellock, Forest Avenue ol

t45

I l3
il4
I l5
I t6

il8
il9
120

146
147

197

198

199
200

148

121

122

123

125
126

127
128

129
130

131

132

r33
134
135
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t4l
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l5l
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r53
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t6l
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t65
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209
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214

215

216

217

218

219
220

221

168
169

170

171.

172
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town, Wl, 1932
I Z3 J. D. Pelerson, Cherokee Rood,

Wilmette, ll-, 1932
I 74 Stondord Oil Compony of lndiono

142
143
144
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I lth Sheet, Neenoh, Wl, 1937
222 A. L. Cosh, Ogden Dunes, lN,

1937
223o Nurses Home for Forest lown

Sonotorium, Jefferson County, Wl,
1937

223b some os obove
224 Nelson Reck, Ogden Dunes, lN,

I 938
225 Lewis Normon, Ogden Dunes, lN,

I 938
226 Cloode Smith, Lombord, lL, 1938
227 1,.W. Bills {remodel), Wtlmette, lL,

I 938
228 Morgoret Southwick qnd louise

Eberlein {remodel), Stevens Point,
wt, t938

229 B. LomorJohnson, Columbio, MO,
r 938-39

230 Beniomin Bills (Libroryl, E. Chestnut,

Chicogo, lt, 1938
231 [. Byron Nosh, Northpoint Point,

Northport, Ml, 1938
232 C. E. Sorensen, Hillside,

Borington, lL, 1938
233 Edword A. Koyser (remodel),

Wilmette, ll-, i939
234 Roger Hommer, Reddingdole, New

Costle, lN, 1939
235 H. W. Bills, Genesco, lL, 1939
236 Morgoret Southwick, Ogden

Dunes, lN, 1939
237 Williom Fisher (remodel), Stevens

Point, Wl, 1939
238 Nelson Henry, Ogden Dunes, lN,

I 939
239 Williom Fisher (remodel), Stevens

Point, Wl, 1939
240 Worden Aportment Hotel (remod-

el), Fort Dodge, lowo, I 939
241 H. C. Twitchell {remodel), Horper

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1939
242 R. Rippberger, Melrose Avenue,

Kenilworth, lL,1939
243 Williom Kellett, Winnefox Poinr,

Menoshq, Wl, 1939
244 Dr. Jock R. Buchbinder, Fish Creek,

W, 1939; odditions, 1953
245 Billt Reolty, Northbrook, l!, 1939
246 Bills'Rmlty, Northbrook, lL, 1939
247 Williom C. Powell, Chothom Rood,

Glenview, lL, I940
248 )ohn R. Dewson, Libertyville, lL,

I 940
249 Donold W. Copps, Stevens Point,

wt, 1940
250 F. B. Kinne, Northbrook, lt, 1940
251 Berl Donoldson, Chothom Rood,

Glenview, lL, 1940
252 ). A. Hoefner, Chothom Rood,

Glenview, lL, 1940
253 Howord Sloon, Glenview Rood,

Glenview, lt, 1940
254 J. E. McKeown, Hunter Rood,

Glenview, lt, 1940

255 H. A. Simmons, Dorimouth Ploce,

Evonston, l[,1940-4]
256 Elsie Morrison, [oke Shore, S.

Milwoukee, Wl, 1940
257 O.C. Metzger, Chothom Rood,

Glenview, lL, I940
258 Wotertown Historicol Society,

Shelters for the Octogon House,

Wotertown, Wl, 1940
259 Dovid [. Robinson, Lockport, lL,

I 940
260 lohn W. Keck, Solon Springs, Wl,

I 940
261 CoronelHouse,1940
262 United Stotes Gypsum Co.

Exhibition Rooms, I 940
263 Dr. Mourice ond Elizobeth Rice,

Stevens Point, WI, 1940
264 Eostgote Hotel {remodel of Robin

Hood Room ond entronce),
Chicogo, lL, 1940-4i

265 Wolter S. Morx, Bolsom Rood,
Highlond Pork, lL, 1940

266 John Angle, Ripley Sheet, Gory. lN,
I 941

262 M. Brosseur, [o Gronge, l[, I941
268 Hugh D. Duncon, Sylvon Court,

Flossmoor, l[, 'l 941
269 John L. Bennett, Cubo Roqd,

Borington, lt, I 941
270 Stonley Froser, Chothom Rood,

Glenview, lL, I941
271 J. E. S. O'Connell, Hunter Rood,

Glenview, lt, l94l
272 Fred Fisher, E. View Rood,

Highlond Pork, ll-, l94l
273 Dr. Emile Quenneville, Gronby,

Quebec, l94l-48
274 H. W. Kodell, Priscillo Avenue,

Highlond Pork, li, 1941
275 Brodlord Shonk, Sylvon Coua,

Flossmoor, lt, I 941
275o Dr. Allon Goldberg (odditions ro

Shonk House), I 965
276 Lons Greven, 1628 Sylvon Court,

Flossmoor, l!, l94i
277 Pele ond Cothy Keck, Oconome

woc, Wl, '1941; oddirions, 1949.
278 Dr. Robert H. Sykes Professionol

Center, Skokie Highwoy ot Wil-
mette Avenue, Wilmette, lL, I 941

279 AlKusler, Clom l-oke, Wl, l94l
280 United Stotes Gypsum House, I 94 I
281 Stonley C. Stewort, Hunter Rood,

Glenview, Il-, l94l
282 )ock Kinsey, PleosontAvenue,

Highlond Pork, ll,, l94l
283 A. M. Brown, Woodpoth Avenue,

Highlond Pork, lL, 1941
284 J. l. Fitzgibbons, Countyline Rood,

Highlond Pork, lL, l94l
285 lowrence Potter, Summil Rood,

Wheoton, lt, l94l
286 A. O. Missner, Hunter Rood.

Glenview, lt, l94l

Circle Bor Beouty Porlor (remodel),
Chicogo, lL,1940-41
A. H. Buchner, Redwood Lone,

Glenview, lt, l94l
Dr. H. O. Brown, Glenview, l[,
1941
Dr. J. H. Johnston, Home Avenue,
Pork Ridse, lL, 1 941
Arthur Corstens, Spruce Avenue,
Highlond Pork, ll-, i94l
T. A. Tenhune, Meodow Brook
Villoge, Glenview, lL, 1941-42
Richord E. Pulliom, E. Morningside
Drive, loke Forest, lL, ] 94 I

S. Hirsch, Grondview, Highlond
Pork, lL, 1941-42
Roofing Set for United Stotes

Gypsum Co., I 94G41
Horold E. Brown, Redwood Lqne,

Glenview, lt, 1942
Wesley Honsche, Rocine, Wl,
1942
Howord M. Sloon, Redwood [one,
Glenview, lt, 1942
G. W. Lindstrom {Noblisl, Hunter
Rood, Glenview, IL, 1942
Federol Works Agency, proiect
I I I 13, Rockford, lL, 1942
Poyne W. Ronney Debolt,
Redwood Lone, Glenview, lL, 1942
Mo*ho Nordgren, Pinnock, lN,
1942
Continentol Rodio, 1 942
United Stotes Gypsum Detoils,
1942
Celotex Compony House, I 942
Cloy Products Associotion,
1945-46
Green's Reody-Built Homes,

Rockford, lL, 1942
Hohon Houghey, Coeur D'Alene,
tD,1944
Dr. E. E. Grohom, Wilmette, lt,
1942
Almo B. Grimes, Botes Skeet,
Birminghom, Ml. 1944
Wotertown Country Club,
Wqlerlown, Wl, 1944
Libby-OwensFord Gloss House,

1944
Lodies' Home Journol House, I 944
Clinton R. Flick, Woukesho, Wl,
1944
W. K. Gilbert, Mundelein, lL,

1944-48
Don Ozmun (odditions), Mt.
Prospect, l[, 1944, 1949
Chorles A. Koepke, Minneopolis,
MN,1945-49
Ahgelt Commerciol Center,
Chicogo, lL, )946
Chorles E. Aldrich, Kenney Skeet,
Morton Grove, lL, 1944
Conbiner Corporotion of Americo,
Circleville, ON, 19M

320 Edword J. Motson, Highlond Pork,

L,1946
321 Koepke, Highlond Pork, lL, 1946
322 Tellner, Woukesho, W, 194445
323 Bossen & Vollum Store, Broodwoy

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1944, 1946
324 Ross Dority, Ann Arbor, Ml, I945
325 Air Diskibution System for

lnternotionol Oil Burner, Skeet
Louis, MO, 1945

326 Tom lones (remodel), Sheridon
Rood, Kenilworth, lt, 1945

327 R. N. Mocy ond Co., Exhibirion
House, Herold Squore, New York,
NY, I 945

328o Dr. H. C. Toylor, lndion Queen on
lhe Potomoc, MD, 1945-48

329 Donold Dusky, House for lngersoll
Steel ond Disc. Co., Kolomozoo,
Mt, 1945

33O Modenoiselle House, 1946
33 I Dr. Robert Lehner, Moin Street,

Rocine, Wl, 1946
332 lllinois Solor House For Libby-

Owens-Ford Gloss Co., 1945
333 Wolter Motthios, lnverness,

Polotine, ll, 1946-47
334 J. C. Meyer (remodel), Chicogo, l[,

1946
335o Joseph D. Krueger, Loke View

Terroce, Highlond Pork, l[,
)946-47, 1951 , 1955

335 some os obove
336 Rolph Ettlinger, Sheridon Rood,

Highlond Pork, lL, I 946
332 R. A. Weingordt, W. Hozel Dell,

Springfield, il", t946
338 Sidney H. Dovies, Drury [one,

Northfield, lL, 1946
339 Morgoret Yotes, Sowyer, Ml, 1 946
340 Corl Milom, Borington Rood,

Borington, lt, 1946
341 H. L. Westerdqle, Webster Rood,

Detroit, Ml, 1946
342 Chorles Huckins, West Gront

Street, Hinsdole, lL, 1946
343 Leslie C. Elson, Sheridon Rood,

Highlond Pork, ll, 1946-47
344 Sidney C. Wohl. Roger Willioms

Avenue, Highlond Pork, lt, 1946
345 Horold Cruger (remodel), Arlington,

Elmhurst, lL, I 946
346 Russell A. Stomm, Thotcher Rood,

River Forest, lL, I 946
347 Bern Miller, Finley ot Hording

Rood, Lombord, ll-, 1946
348 Burton Greenfield, Highlond Pork,

L, 1946
349 L. A. Rouch, ludson oi Morshmon

Street, Highlond Pork, ll, 1946-47
349o Proposed oherotions, 19 47-54
350 T. Friedlonder, Oconomowoc Loke,

Okouchee, Wl, 1946
35 I Alexonder Schreiber, Toylor Rood,

Borrington, lL, 194849
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352 M. lester Reinwold (remodel), S.

Blqcksione, Chicogo, lt, 1946
353 John Solerno Store {remodel), Rush

Sheet, Chicogo, l[, 1 946
354 Lewis Kroffi, lwing Pork Rood,

Elgin, ll,. i947
355 N. Goldowsky (remodel), Meodow

Rood, Glencoe, lL, 1946
356 Victor Chopmon, Grond Beoch, Ml,

1946-47
357 Dr. lwing l. Cowon, Fox [one, Fox

Point, \Nl, 1946-47
357 Wotertown Country Club Buildings,

Wotertown, Wl, 1947
358 Jerold T. Kelly, 2l 8 Brinker Rood,

Borrington, lL, 1 947
359 lvol Moinord, Elgin, lL, 1947
360 [ester Reinwold {remodel), S.

Blockstone Avenue, Chicogo, l[,
1947

361 Som Loginsky, Jockson Street,

Glencoe, lL, 1947-48
362 Dr. Horlond L. New, Touhy Avenue,

Pork Ridge, lt, I 942
363 Fred C. Roehl, Oconomowoc, Wl,

1947
364 AlexisJ. Pohshin, lndion Hills, E.

Lonsing, Ml, 1947
365 W. B. Perry (oportment proiect),

Phoenix, AJ,1947
366o R. E. Wynbrondl, Sunnyside

Avenue, Glencoe, ll, 194748
366b R. E. Wynbrondt, Hohlfelder Rood,

Glencoe, lt, 1948-1950
367 H. Albert ond W. Toylor, Foiruiew

Subdivision, Pow Pow, Ml, I947
368 Perry Construclion Co., Aporiment

Building, Western Avenue neor

I l0 Streel, Chicogo, lL, 1946-48
369 Gront B. Burmon, Polo, lL, I 947
370 Milton Froter, Wotertown, Wl,

1947
371 John D. Spence, Bensenville, lL,

194748
372 Coop Aportment, 55'10 Woodlown

Avenue, Chicogo, 1948, 1959
373 Williom Spurgeon (remodel),

Avingdon Street, Kenilworth, l[,
1947

374o North Shore School (remodei),

Chose Avenue, Chicogo,
1945-48; (remodel) 1 959-60

375 Porkview Millwork Co., NW
Highwoy, Chicogo, ll-, i 948

376 Virgil Hoff {remodel}, Route l,
Homewood, lL, I 949

377 louse for Wilson Housing Co., E.

Moson Street, Milwoukee, Wl,
1948

378 Philip Hortung, Jr, Von Buren

Avenue, Teoneck, NJ, I 947-48
379 Dr. Anne Beniomin, Dune Acres,

tN,1939,1949
380 Hqrold Freidmon (remodel), Lincoln

Drive, Glencoe, l[, ] 953

Howord A. DeMeyer, Indiono

Avenue, LoPorte, lN, 1948
G. P. Schroeder, lndependence, lA,

1948,1950,1971
Bernord W. Roos, Hinsdole, l[,
I 948
Wilson Housing Co., Triplex Solor

House, N. Boyd Woy, Fox Point,

wt, 1948
Dr. C. E. Comeron Dentol Office,

N. Michigon Avenue, Chicogo,

I 948
Fred lensen, Newmon Rood,

Rocine, Wl, 1948
Abel E. Fogen, W. Devonshire

Lone, loke Forest, lL, I 948
E. R. Honsberry (remodel), Crystol

toke, lt, 1948
C. M. Huckins, Hinsdqle, lt, 1948
Jock Glogmon, Muscodo, Wl,
1 948
Dr. Roberl E. Reogon, Windsor
Rood, Benton Horbor, Ml,l949;
qdditions,1959

Donold Hoyworlh, Horison Rood,

E. Lonsing, Ml, 1949
Sidney Dry (remodel), S. Bennett

Avenue, Chicogo, lt, I 949
Ezro [evin, Elmwood ot University,

Chompoign, lt, i949
Huberl Green, Goodenow Rood,

Beecher, l[. 1949
Mortin E. Wells (remodel), Pine

Wood lnn, Grond Beoch, Ml,
't949

Fred C. Yerges, Woterloo, Wl,
1949
Rophoel Koteen. Stewort Rood,

Kenwood, OH, 1949
Robe* F. Wright, Polos Hills, lL,

1949-50
Ed Whitehorn, Northville, Ml,
1949
Drs. Som Needelmon ond lohonno
Neumon, Beverly Shores, lN, I 949
E. W. Green, Rosce, lL, 1949
Lloyd Rondoll, Sturgeon Boy, Wl,
1949
S. R. Gorber, Cotolpo Avenue,

Chicogo, lL, 1949-50
M. Gross, Gory, lN, 1949-50
Coop Housing Proiect, 5400
Dorchesler, Chicogo, ll-, 1949-51
Avery O. Croven, Dune Acres, lN,
1949
Dr. E. E. Grohom, Colorodo
Springs, CO, 1949
A. O. Berger, Glencoe, lL,

I 949-50
Proirie Avenue Courts, Chicogo,
I 950
Williom E. Neumon, Yorkshire

Drive, Du Poge Couniy, lL, I 950-5 I

Elmer Kneip, Loke Genevo, Wl,
1949

4l 3 Hollis Boker, odditions to the [. B.

Nosh House (231), Northporl, Ml,
1949

411 l. J. Oosterhuis, Seitz ot Midlond
Avenue, Moyville, Wl, 1949

4l 5 Dr. Mourice Rice, odditions to

#263, Stevens Point, Wl, 1949
416 M. t. Crowley, Lopos Street,

Menosho, Wl, I949
417 Solor House Promolion-Frome

Conslruclion, Hugh Duncon House,

1949
418 Solor House Promofion-Brick ond

Frome Construction, Hugh Duncon

House, I 949
4l 8 Leonord Fieroh, 69th Avenue, Polos

Heighrs, l[, l95l
4l9 Arnold Gilbert, Sylvon Coua,

Homewood, lt, 1950-53
420 A*hur Coplin, Highlond Pork, lt,

I 950-52
421 Mqnuel Fink, tongwood Avenue,

Glencoe, l[, 1950 & 1956
422 C. Collier (oportments remodel),

Kimbork Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

I 950
423 Hyde Pork Neighborhood Ciub,

Kenwood ond 55th, Chicogo,

I 950
423o odditions, 1956, 1958
423b odditions ond remodeling, I 965
424 John Bixby, Flossmoor, lt, 1950
425 J. l. Breslin, Wousou, Wl, 1950
426 )ohn Frets, DuneAcres, lN, '1950

427 lowrence Grubmon, Estes Avenue,

Chicogo,11,1950
428 Solor House with Three Bedrooms,

I 950
429 John Breslin Restouront, Wqusou,

wt, t950
430 Robert Cocroft, Hunter Rood,

Glenview, lL, 1950
43I Normon Glickmon, Sylvon Court,

Homewood, lt, 1950
432o Joseph Frumkin, W. l85th Avenue,

Lowell, lN, 1950; odditions, 1960
433 Robert F. Picken (remodel), E. 56th

Street, Chicogo, lL, I 950
434 Gerold Gidwitz (remodel), lemoyne

ond Woodbing Avenue, Highlond

Pork, lL, I 950
435 Alvin C. Gottlieb, Ook Pork, l!, 1950
436 Coop Aportment, 5520 Woodlown

Avenue, Chicogo, l[, I 950
437 H.t. Anderson, Bensenville, lL,

r 950-5 I
438 Russell Slomm, Theoter Rood, River

Forest, lL, l95G-51
439 Jqck Telonder, Hinsdqle, ll", I 950
440 Leonder J. McCormick, loke Forest,

tL, '1950

441 Doniel J. Boorstin, Combridge

Avenue, Flossmoor, l[, 1950
442 Mqrshol Goldmon, S. Evonslown

Avenue, Auroro, lL, l95l

.John S. Dempsey, Flossmoor, lL,

l 95l
Richord Schoub, Whiting, lN,
r 950
Hermon Grossmon. 8l 5 Tostenobe

Lone, North Muskegon, Ml, I 951 ;

odditions ond olterotions, 1959,
1961, 1962
Lorroine Creel, Pqlos Pork, lt,

l95l; olterotions 1961

Multiple Dwelling [or Edword

Creogh, 195'l-52
Sigmund Kunstodter, 1436
Woverly Rood, Highlond Pork, lL,

I 951

lnlernotionql Brotherhood of
Eleckicol Workers {remodel), W.
Modison Skeet, Chicogo, l[,
1951-52
Art Gordon, Country Club Rood,

Chicogo Heighrs, lL, l95l-52;
olterolions I 954
Jock OIivier, Sherbrooke, Quebec,

t 95l
Glenn Smith, Polos Ooks, lL,

l95l-52
George H. Wotkins, Combridge

Avenue, Flossmoor, lL, l95l-52
Cossius Winkelmqn, Wousou, Wl,
I95 1

Smoll House Project, I 95 1

Club House for Americon legion
Post 91, Oconomowoc, Wl,
r95t-52
Solomon Sochs, Lopier Skeel,

Glencoe, lL, 1951-52; odditions

1953,1965
Joseph Toylor, Tottenhom Rood,

Birminghom, Ml, 1952
Dr. J. W. Strocke, I 951

Don McNeill, Heoly Rood, Dundee,

tL,1951-52,1954
Frederick Weiss, Holbrook Rood,

Flossmoor, lL, l95l
Chorles C. Doe, Flossmoor, lL,

t 95l
L. A. Sulzenfuss, Lombord, l[,
tc51-52
Bryon Drochmon, I Thornwood
Drive, Flossmoor, l[, I 952
Dr. Mourice Gleoson, S. Ellis

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1952-54
new roof, I 952
Horold Friedmon-4hicogo
Construclion Co., [ive different
house plons for Foresj Crest

Subdivision, Glencoe, lL, l95l
Hy Hommer (remodel), ltosco, lt.
1952-53
linsteod, I 952
Woyne H. Scheppele, Ridgewood
Avenue, Bensenville, lt, 1952*53
Atkinson-Stote Pork Proiect, 1952
Dr. Clorence Show, Rivermont

Rood, Chottonoogo, TN, I 952
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472 Chrisline Hohn, Dwight, lL,1952
473 Robert Feldmon, Miomi Rood,

Benlon Horbor, Ml, 1952-53,
oddition, 1 960

474 \Noher Blucher, Flossmoor, lL,

1952
475 J. R. Collowoy Brown, Dune Acres,

lN, 1952; olterotions, 1969
476 Dr. Anne Ben jomin Office, N.

Michigon Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

1952
477 George Beers, Combridge Avenue,

Flossmoor, lL,1952
478 Edwin D. Tukey, Borrington, lL,

I 952-53
479 Nelty,1952
480 R. B. Smith, Lo Gronge, lt, I 952;

olterotions 1956
481 .Jeqnne Chondler, Oconomowoc,

wr, 1953
482 George Corlson, Vernon Avenue,

Glencoe, l[, 1953
483 Olympio Woods Developmenl Trust

House, Olympio Fields, l[,
I 953-54

484 M. P. Chrislensen, Rocine, WL,

I 953
485 Bondshell for the City of Woter-

town, Wl, 1953
486 A & R Corporotion Building (E. E.

Anderson), S. Holsteod, Chicogo,
ll, I 953-54

487 Rolph Wogner {remodell, Cedor
ville, Ml, 1953

488 H. J. Hillond (remodel), Woupoko,
wt, 1953

489 Potterson,1953
490 LouisJoffe, Elmwood Pork, lL,

1953-54; odditions ond
olterotions, 1 965

491 A House, 1953
492 Norry Holly, 1953
493 Aportment Building remodeling,

S. Western Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

1953-54; odditions, 1 958, I 964
494 Williom Gorb, Commonweohh

Drive, Benlon Horbor, Ml,
I 953-63

495 Lyle F. Yeges, Downers Grove, lL,

I 953
496 House for Bildrock Compony, 1 954
497 Hermon Grossmon Deporlment

Store (olterotions), Muskegon, Ml,
I 953

498 Perry Goldmon, N. Hording
Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1953-54

499 Mork Von Gelder. Highlond Pork,

tL, I 953-54
500 Edword McCormick Bloir, Sheridon

Rood, Loke Bluff, ll, 1953-55
501 Robert Elmore, Country Club Rood,

Olympio Fields, lL, 1954
502 Northbrook Residentiol Trust,

Northbrook lL, 1954
503 Hyde Pork Coop Supermorket,

Porking Lot, Chicogo, lL, I 954
504 Edword Krouse Store Building,

Muskegon, Ml, 1954-55
505 Richord A. Teningo, Olympio

Woods, lt, 1954
506 Robert D. Deutsch (remodel), Corol

lone, Glencoe, l!, I 954
507 An Boecler, Olympio Fields, l[,

I 954
508 Gront C. Keck, Mill Neck, NY,

't954-55

509 Gerold Eble, Tere Houte, lN, 1954
5 I 0 Theodore Stone {remodel), S.

Woodlown Avenue, Chicogo, l[,
1954

Highlond Pork, ll, 1955-57;
oddition 1965
Zisook Six'Room House, E. 83rd
Sheet, Chicogo, l!, 1955.
Zisook Six-Room House, I 955
some os obove
Air Covity Chimney For Cloy Pipe

lndusiry Reseorch, 1 955
lohn Schroeder, Pork Avenue,
Chorlevoix Ml, I955
Dovid Upton, SheelJoseph, Ml,
I 955-56
Ogden White, Loke Forest, l[,
I 956
Thomos E. Hogon, Olympio
Woods, lL, 1956
Chorles L. Heoter {remodel),
Flossmoor, l[, ] 956
leonord Gilbert, Ook Skeet,
Winnetko, lt, 1955-56
John Golvin Ohio Steel Foundry,
I 955
Dr. Jomes Skinner, Ridgewoy
Street, Joseph, MI, I 956, i 958,
I 960
Horold Kotz, Terroce Court,
Glencoe, lL, 1956
D. E. Doggift, Ridgewoy Slreet,

Joseph, Ml, 1 956
F. Hogemonn, Olympio Fields, lL

I 956
Seymour Ruck (oddition), Corol
Lone, Glencoe, lL, 1956
Williom Sipp, Route 53, ltosco, lL,

I 956
Anonymous House Plon, Olympio
Woods, lL, 1956
Roymond Zuchowski, E. 83rd
Street, Chicogo, l[, 1 956
Six-Room House, Yoles Avenue,
Chicogo, li, 1956
some os obove
Business Building, W. Modison
Street, Chicogo, l[, 1956; remodel,
I 956
Lewis Weinberg lremodel), Elder
Lone, Winnetko, lL, 1956
Peerless Confection Co. loltero-
tions), W. Schubert Street,

Chicogo, 11, 1 956-52
A. J. Boroh, olterotions to l. T.

Kelley House #358, Brinker Rood,

Bonington, lt, 1956
Williom Pfender, Freeport, ll,
1 956, I 960
New Morket Hotel (remodel), Blue

lslond Avenue, Chicogo, lt
I 956
Williom Morse, 1956
Robert Picken (oddition), E. 56th
Street, Chicogo, lt, 1 956
Som Bosofin, N. Keoting, Lincoln

Wood, lt, 1957
John Rivenburgh (remodel),
Highlond Pork, lt, 1956

567 Iroy Knowles, Highlond Pork, lL,

1957
Edword R. Fink, Glencoe, l!, 1 956
Loborotory Building for Notionol
Cloy Pipe Monufocturers, Terro

Cotto Avenue, Crystol Loke, lL,

1957-58
Coop Housing, Hyde Pork, lL,

I 956
Dr. Robert P. Hohf, Sheridon Rood,

Kenilworrh, lL, 1 I 57 -58
John S. Potton, Deep Creek [oke,
MD, 1 952-s8
Donold Buser, Elmhurst [one,
Riverdole, lA, I 957
Western Red Cedor Lumber Assoc.,
Modern living Hone, 1957
Albed Schotz (oddition), Terronce
Courl, Glencoe, lL, I 957
Coop Aportments (remodel),

5Zl I Blockstone Avenue, Chicogo,
L,1957
Perry Groves, Robinson, lL, I 957
Lewis Krofft (remodel), lruing Pork

Rood, Elgin, lL, 1952
Ernest Allen, Sowyer, Ml, 1957
Office Building for Cloy Products

Associotion, NW Highwoy ond
Route I 4, Borringlon , ll, 1957
Chonning [ushbough (remodel),
Kimbork Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

1957
House for Meodow Lone Homes,
Dohon, lL,1957
Robinson Cloy Products Compony,
Supewision Off ice,/Worehouse,
lehigh Avenue, Chicogo, lt, 1957
Williom Keck Summer House,

1957
Keck Reolry House (remodel), 2nd
Street, Wotertown, Wl, 1957
George Wotkins {remodel),
5. Woodlown Avenue, Chicogo, l[,
1957
House for Roberts Conslruclion
Compony. Flossmoor, l[, 1958
Villo Pork Trusi ond Sovings
(remodel), I 952
l. M. Klotz, Formouth, MA,
1957-58
Word Holsteod, 1957
lro P. Weinstein (olterotions), Forest

Crest Subdivision, Glencoe, l[,
I 958
Houses for Dorchester Homes,
Meodowlond Subdivision, Dolton,
il., 1958
so me

some

Don Smith, Crowford Avenue,
Morkhom, lL, 1958
Johnson, Henning & Sons House,

1957
Armen Avedision, Toft Rood,

Hinsdole, lL, 1958-59

5il

512

513

514

Rebo Bonks (remodel), North
Muskegon, Ml, 1954
lowrence Hill, Ashiobulo, OH,
I 954-55
Corl lovin, Ploin Center Rood,

North Conton, Ohio, I 955-57,
r958,1964, r968
Wolter Groy, 7 Groymoor Lone,

Olympio Fields, lL, 1954; new roo[,
I 961

Louis Corbetto, Winne*o, lL, 1954
Moflower Hotel {remodel), 1954
Milton Rusteen, Wilmetle, lI,
I 954-55
Zisook Row Houses, 83rd Street,

Chicogo,11,1955
85th Street Aportments, Chicogo,
tL, 1957
Zisook Row Houses, 49th Street,

Chicogo, lL, 1954
Dr. Robert Reogon Medicql Offices,
Benton Horbor, Ml, 1955
Federol Housing Authority #335,
S. Shore Drive Aportment Bui ding,
Chicogo, lt, 1955
Perry Construction Co., lype " A",
"8", ond "C" house plons ond plot
plon, Olympio Fields, ll-, 1955
Perry Construction Co., type "AA",
"BB' , 'CC" , ond "DD" house plons
ond plol plon, 1 955
George Newmon, Flossmoor, lL,

I 955
Wolter Plocko, Dune Acres, lN,
I 955-56
Poul Weinger, Deon Avenue,
Highlond Pork, lL, 1 955
George Shropsheor (remodel),

S. Drexel, Chicogo, ll, 1 955
Ben Morcus, Beor Loke,

N. Muskegon, Ml, 1955-59
Dwighl Foster Museum, Fort

Atkinson, Wl, 1955
Koehnemon,1955
Horold E. Levin, Groymoor Lone,

Olympio Fields, lt, 1955
Henry Kozmierczok, S. Coles
Avenue, Chicogo, lL, I 955
Dovid Minsk, 1955
Robe+ Misch, Mople Avenue,

536

537

539

540

541

542

543

544

545

546

547

548

549

550

551

552

5s3

554

5s5

556
557

558

559

560

561

562

563
564

565

566

568
569

570

571

s72

573

574

575

576

578

579
580

58t

582

583

584

585

586

587

588

589

590
59t

592

593
594
595

596

597

5r5
5r6
517

518

5t9

520

521

s22

523

524

525

526

527

528

529

530

531
532

s33

534
535

t'l

547
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s98

599

600

601

602

603

604

605

606

607

608

609

610

611

612
613

614

6r5

616
617

617

6r8

619

620

621

622

623

624
625

626

[ouren Engineering Compony Gos
Stotion, 1958
EmilJ. Seligo (remodel), S. Tolmon

Avenue, Chicogo, l[, 1958
Don Smith, Volley View, Glen Ellyn,

tL, 1958
Joseph D. Krueger {odditions to

proiect 335), Loke View Terrqce,

Highlond Pork, ll-, 1958
Koiser Aluminum, Rovenswood,

wv, 1958
Komorek-Greoves ond Co. (repoir

ond remodeling of lob ond new
offices), N. Mozort Street, Chicogo,
rL, 1 958-59
Don Smith Row Housing, 76th ond
Conslonce, Chicogo, lL, 1 958
Williom E. Coin, Peor Tree Rood.

Dorien, CT, 1958-60
Thomos L. Ruth, Droke Rood,
Borringlon, lL, I 959; odditions,
1963,1968,1977
Mrs. Frqnk E. (Sebo) Poyne, Bucks

County, PA, 1959-65
Drs..Jeonne ond Eli Lipmon,

Kenilworth Avenue, Wilmette, lL,

I 958-59; odditions, I 965
Aportmeni Building (remodel),

University Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

I 958-59
Dr. Mortimer Bortin, E. Juniper
[one, Mequon, Wl, 1958
Redevelopment Prolect 6-4, 3Oth

ond Michigon, Chicogo, lt, 1958
Row Houses, Hyde Pork, lL, 1 958
W. C. Shephord. S. Blockstone

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1959
Allen Yoblin (remodel), N. Keoting,
Lincolnwood, lL, I 959
Nursing Hom+Solomon Sochs,

I 959
Hyde Pork Shopping Center, I 959
Chicogo Child Core Society, Hyde
Pork, lL, I 959; I 962
olterotions to Church of the Disci-

ples of Chrisl lor use by the
Chicogo Child Core Society, I 959
lllinois Centrol Project (Richord N.

Eiger), I 959
l. Alton louren Aportment Building,

67th ond Oglesby, Chicogo, ll-,

I 959
Wolker Bowmon, Volporoiso, lN,
I 959
Stotlond Furniture Compony,
Cottoge Grove Avenue, Chicogo,
I 959
Richord Henszey (remodel),

Oconomowoc, Wl, 1959-60
Henry Shomes (remodel), Hozel
Avenue, Glencoe, lL, I 959-60
A. E. Corlson, Evonslon, lL, 1959
Roberl Bloom, 9l 9 Loke Avenue,
North Muskegon, Ml, 1959-60
Men's Club for Rolond Ryon, 1 959

627 1 , 2,3 House for Progress Develop
ment Corporotion, Deerfield, lL,

I 959-60
628 Loverne Burchfield, Chesterton, lN,

I 959-60
629 Gustovus F. Swift, lr. {remodel}, E.

56lh Streel, Chicogo, 1959-60
630 Jeon LoBorde, ldlewild Skeet,

Koukouno, Wl, I960
63 I Jomes Turner, S. Kenwood Avenue,

Chicogo,11,1959
632 Wqrren Goblemon, Risser Rood,

Modison, Wl, 1960
633 [oren Ecklund, Mqrinqon-Street

Croix, MN, 1960
634 Thomos Florsheim, 730 Redwood

Lqne, Glencoe, l[, ] 960
635 Ken Settelmyer, Pork Lone, Silver

Loke Dells, It, I 960
636 Gerold [indquist, N. Shore Drive,

Grond Hoven, Ml, 1960, 1966,
1970

637 Robert Weiss (remodel|, Corroll
Porkwoy, Flossmoor, lt, 1 960

638 Dr. Edword lsoocson, 2Z4Z Ridge
Rood, Highlond Pork, lL, I 959

639 Joe Weix, Jr., Oconomowoc, Wl,
I 960

640 Speculotive House for Rosenthol,

I 960
641 J. Stonley Wilson, Rockwell Skeet,

Homewood, lL,1960-61
642 Milton Hirsch, 65 Prospect Avenue,

Highlond Pork, lL, 1960-61
643 Fred Sicher, Beverly Shores, lN,

I 960
644 Dovid Scoulor, Phoenix, AZ, 196Q
645 A. E. Fogen, woter gorden oddi-

tion, W. Devonshire Lone, Loke

Forest, ll", I 960
646 Thomos M. Koening, Blockthorne

Rood, Deerfield, lL, 1961, 1972,
1973

647 )oe Weix, )r., Oconomowoc, Wl,
I 960-6r

648 .J. S. Stein, Newport, CT, 1960
649 Donold Atlos. Sheridon Rood,

Evonston, lL, 1960-62
650 Drexel Squore Aportments, Cottoge

Grove ot E. Hyde Pork Boulevord,

Chicogo, lL, 1960
65 I Thoddeus Stevens Shopping

Center, Chicogo, lt, l96l
652 W. Phillips, Richmond, lL, l96l
653 Jock Steindler, North Muskegon,

Mt, 196142
654 Normon Weinrib, Porkidge [one,

Highlond Pork, lL, l96l-62, 1963
655 Hyde Pqrk Federol Sovings ond

[oon, E. 53rd Street, Chicogo, lL,

I96 t

656 Modern Gloss ond Mointenonce
Corporotion {olterotions), E. 53rd
Street, Chicogo, l[, l96l

657 John Nemeth, 7 Groymoor Lone,

Olympio Fields, lL, 1961

658 Philip Donielson, Belvedere, CA,
I 961

659 Woyne Ecklund lremodel),
Wotomo Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

I 961
660 Leon Despres (remodel), E.56lh

Street, Chicogo, lt, 1 961

661 Dovid Blumberg (remodelings),

Highlond Pork, lL, 1961, 1962,
1963,1971

662 Coryl E. Comeron (remodel),

Kenilworth, lL, l96l
663 Elizobeth Rose lremodel), Wood-

lown Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 961

664 Chicogo Construclion Compony

lHorold Friedmon), I 961

665 H. G. Weinstein, Route 176,

f iberiyville, lL, 1 961 -62
666 Dr. Jock Teplinsky, Arlington

Avenue, Highlond Pork, ll", 1962
667 Horper Building (remodel), Horper

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1962
668 Wesley Mitchell, Three Ooks, Ml,

1962
669 Row Houses, 48th ot Woodlown,

Chicogo, 11, 1 962-63
670 Nochmqn's Condy Store {remodel),

E. 53rd Streel, Chicogo, l[, 1 962
67 1 )udge Hubert Will, Upper Moshoto

Loke, Wl, 1962-63
672 louis Koberon, Lenox, Glen Ellyn,

tL, 1962
673 Arnold Fields, I 962
674 Knk Fowler, Bittendorf, lA, 1962
67 5 Julion Levi, Juddville Rood, Fish

Creek, Wl, 1962-63
676 loseph Evons {remodel}, E. 56ih

Sheet, Chicogo, l[, 1962
677 M. Crooe ond M. Norris lremodel),

Woodlown Avenue, Chicogo, lt,
1962

678 Mrs. Theodore Stone (remodel), E.

End Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 962
679 Donold Rowley lremodel),

University Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

1962-63
680 Horper Crest Hotel (remodel], S.

Horper Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 962
681 CHA Elderly Housing, Fronklin ond

Droke. Chicogo, lL, I 963
682 Chonning Lushbough, Sp.ing Skeet,

Evonsville, l[, ] 963
683 Lehnoff Studios #7 lremodel), 57rh

ot Blockslone Avenue, Chicogo, l[,
I 963

684 Hewson Swih (remodel), Blockslone
Avenue, Chicogo, l[, I 963

685 Town Houses,55th & Dorchesler,

Chicogo, lL, 1963-64
686 Williom McNeill (remodel), S. Uni-

versity Avenue, Chicogo, lL, I 963
687 C. A. Hutchinson (remodel),

S. Horper Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

1962-63

Proposed House, 49lh ot Green-

wood, Chicogo, lt. 1963
Jomes Schrqmm, 2700 Moin Street,

Burlington, lA, 1964
Edword l. Ellsberg {odditions),
Glencoe, lL, I 963-64
Richord Philbrick (remodel), E. 56th
Streel, Chicogo, l[, 1963
Peerless Conlection, 1250 W.
Schubert. Chicogo, lL, I 965;
remodeling,1967
J. V. Honlon (remodeling to Pulliom

House, prolect 293), E. Morning-

side Drive, Loke Forest, lL, I 964
R. Golze, Bloomfield Township, Ml,
1964
Alvin Borron, Skokie, lt, 1964
Noncy Gross Aportment Building,
't964

P. Houser (remodel), Kimbork
Avenue, Chicogo, l[, 1963
Normon Korlin, 581 2 S.

Blockstone, Chicogo, lL, 1964-65
Abel Fogen Swimming Pool

{oddition to proiect 382), l-oke

Foresl, lL, 1964
Alvin Becker, Glencoe, lL, I 964,
1967
Fred Zimmer {remodel}, [oke Forest,

L,1964
S. Berry (remodel), University
Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1964-65
Oconomowoc Aportment, I 965
Town houses,49th ond Green-
wood, Chicogo, lL; town house A,

1962-65; lown houses B ond C,
196445
Horuey L. Wolner, Stonegote,
Highlond Pork, ll", 1964
Proiect6 B-C-D, 1964
Lo SolleMople Aportments, I964
Edwin Rothschild, Ellison Boy, Door

Couniy, Wl, 1964-65
Robert Bulters, Milton Township, lt,
1964-65
H. Bur Steinboch (remodel),

Chicogo, l!, 1 964
Mrs. Adel Morel {remodel},
Chicogo, lL, 1964
Wogen Reolty "A, "B','C,'
Chenequo Club Highlonds,
Chenequo, Wl, 1965
some

some

[. Dovid Minsk, Honover, NH,
I 965
Duplex Town Houses, 52 1 7 Univer
sity Avenue, Chicogo, lt, 1965
Horold Friedmon Urbon Renewol

Project6, i965
University of Chicogo, 55th ot
Woodlown, Chicogo, lL, 1 965
Quist, 1965
E. McCormick Bloir (remodel),

Sheridon Rood, Loke Bluff, lt, 1965

688

689

690

691

692

693

694

695
696

697

698

699

700

701

702

703
704

705

706
707
708

709

710

711

712

713
714
715

716

7'.t7

718

719
720
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721 Lewis Weinberg, Fisher Lone,

Winnetko, lL, 1965-66
722 Bernord Schulmqn, Sheridon Rood,

Glencoe, lL, 1965
723 Ben Morcus House #2, Scenic

Drive, whireholl, Ml, 1965-66
724 Poul M. Plunket, remodeling of

Koszob House (proiect 1 94), 1 1 05
Locust Roqd, Wilmetle, lL, 1965

725 Som Bell, Shell Oil Compony,
I 965

726 ArtGordon, Ogden Dunes, lN,
I 965

227 Chorles Skouss Store {remodel), E.

Wisconsin, Milwoukee, Wl, 1965
728 Jomes Twomey, Douglos Boulevord.

ot Kedzie Avenue, Chicogo, lt.
I 965

729 ArtGordon Town houses, Kenwood
ond Ridgewood, Chicogo, lL, 1966

730 Weyerhouser, Tocomo, WA, 1966
731 Solomon Sochs (remodeling of

proiecl 457J., Lopier Street,

Glencoe, lL, 1966
732 Horold Friedmon, longwood

Avenue, Glencoe, lL, I 966
733 Weyenberg Shoe Compony Show

rooms (remodel), Dollos, TX, I 966
234 Williom Polk {remodel}, Woodlown

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 966
735 Morey Gross 32-unit Aportment

Building, Gory, lN, 1966
236 Edwin Rothschild (remodel), 5

Blockstone, Chicogo, lL, 1 966
737 Bloin Ehrle, Northville, Ml, i966
738 Jerome Froutschi, Shorewood Hills,

Modison, Wl, 1966
739 Broodview Hotel (remodeled lor

University of Chicogo), 1 966
240 N. J. lou Boothouse, Upper

Nehmobin Loke, Wl, 1966
741 Mrs. Thomos Nicholson (remodel),

E. 48th Street, Chicogo, ll-,

196647
742 Yole Brozen (remodel), S. Wood-

lown Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 966
743 N. J. Lou, Upper Nehmobin [oke,

wl, 1966-68
744 ArtGordon Town houses,54th

Ploce ond Blockstone, Chicogo, lL,

1966,1967
745 University of Chicogo Aportment

Building, E. 57th Skeet. Chicogo,
11,1966-47

746 Weyenberg Shoe Store (remodel),

Denver, CO, I 966
747 Geoge Bobcock (odditions),

Lincoln Street, Evqnston, l[, 1966
248 Weyenberg Shoe Store (remodel),

Clevelond, OH, 1966
749 George Nesbitt, Fox [oke, Wl,

196fi7
750 Fred l-ightholl (remodel), Kembork

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 966
751 williom O. Swen, loke Shore

Drive, Hollond, Ml, 1969
752 Leonord S. Bermon, Pork Avenue,

Highlond Pork, ll, 1966-67
753 George Wiss, Morion Rood,

winfield, t!, 1967, 1968, 1971
754 leoo Diomond, Sunset Rood,

Winnetko, lL, 1967
755 Myron Segol (remodeling of Wyn-

brondt House, proiecl 366), I 1 62
Hohfelder Rood, Glencoe, lL, I 967

756 HorperSquor*Amolgomoted
Clothing Workers of Americo.
Aportmenls ond Row Houses,

between 48th ond 49th streets,

between Dorchesler ond Loke Pork

ovenues, Chicogo, lL, 1 I 67 -7 2
757 JomesLozewilz, 1967
258 Midlothion Currency Exchonge.

1967
759 Hirom Pittmqn, E.481h Saeet,

Chicogo, lL, 1967
760 Williom H. McNeill, S. University

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1967
761 Art Gordon Aportments, between

48th ond 49th streets. between Ellis

ond Greenwood ovenues, Chicogo,
tL, 1967

762 Dr. A. B. [orincz Duplex, S.

Woodlown, Chicogo, lL, 1967
763 John Hicks, Brinker Rood,

Bonington, lt, I 967
764 Roy Schweinfurth, Donube Woy,

Olympio Fields, lL, 1967
765 loVerne Burchfield, Feed ond

Gorden Center, locust Street,

Chesterton, lN, i967
766 )ohn McCouslond, S. Ellis,

Chicogo,11,1967
767 Costle Corporotion lomes Broxton),

Kimbork, Chicogo, lL, 1967-70
768 CHA-Elderly Housing, Aporlments

(lLl 2-32), 43rd Street, Chicogo, lL,

1967
769 Nunn-Bush Shoe Stor*Thomos

Florsheim, Son Froncisco, CA,
t967

770 Dr. Robert Moody (remodel),

Greenwood, Chicogo, lt. I 967
771 Nunn-Bush Shoe Stor*Thomos

Florsheim, Milwoukee, Wl, 1967
772 Nouses, Greenwood, Chicogo, lL,

I 968
773 Dr.Leo Sodow, E.56th Skeet,

Chicogo, lL, 1968
774 \Noyne\Nebb, (remodeling of

Minsk House, proiect 5341, Gemini
Lone, Deerfield, lL, I 968

775 Dr.5. L. Nigro, PoplorSkeet,
Elmhurst, lt, 1967

776 lnlont tNellore Society, N. Wobosh
Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 968

777 AlbenB. Friedmon, 1968
778 Tower Homes {Richord Philbrick),

E. 56ih Street, Chicogo, lL, 1 968
779 )ohn Tower, Arlington Heighh, ll-,

I 968
780 Moloney Stolion (W. Kennedy),

Cornell, Chicogo, lt, 1968
781 Olivetti-UnderyoodCorporotion

Oflices, S. Cenkol Avenue,
Chicogo,11,1968

782 Don Berser (remodel), Street lohns
Avenue, Highlond Pork, lL, 1968

783 John Nemeth (remodeling of Groy
House, proiecl 514), 7 Groymoor
Lone, Qlympio Fields, lL, 1968

784 Dovid J. Rogollo, W. Cubo Rood,

Boringlon, 11, 1 968
785 Williqm Keck, E. Woter Srreet,

Wolertown, Wl, 1969
286 Dr. Sheppord Kellom (remodel), S.

Woodlown Avenue, Chicogo, lt,
I 969

787 Young Men's Jewish Council

lolterotions to the Mqx Skqus
Center),1969

288 Royol Conodion Air Force

Memoriol Competiiion, Trenton,
Ontorio, Conodo, I 969

289 lim Slork, Conterbury [one,
Oqkbrook, lL,1969

79O Arthur Pielet (remodeling of Krueger
House, proiecl 335), l"oke View
Terroce, Highlond Pork, lL, 1969

791 Ben Morcus (cottoge), Muskegon,
Mt, 1969

792 Ben Morcus Office, Peck Street,

Muskegon, Ml, 1969
793 Povl Kuenzle, Nikonho Ploce,

Burlington, lA, 1969
794 toVerne Burchfield (remodel),

Chesterton, lN, I969
795 Cook County Housing Authority,

skokie, lL, 1969
/96 Woodlown Top & Liquor Store

(remodell, E. 55th Street, Chicogo,
[., 1969

797 Universolist Unitorion Church
Nursery School, E. 83rd Street,

Chicogo, ll", I969
798 Michoel Auster (remodeling to

lsoocson House, project 638),
2747 Ridge Rood, Highlond Pork,

L,1970
799 Neol C. Neilzel Property, W. Moin

Skeel, Wotertown Wl, l97Q
800 Unknown Proiect
801 M. S. Dix, Loke Borkley, KY, 1970
802 lnstitute of Gos Tehnology, S. Stote

Street, Chicogo, Il-, 1970
803 Byron Miller {remodel), Euclid

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 970
804 Horold Friedmon Pool Addition,

Longwood Avenue, Glencoe, lL,

1970
805 McGrow-Hill Publishing Compony,

1970
806 Armen Avedision (oddition ro

Avedision House, proiecl 597),
701 Toft Rood, Hinsdole, lL, 1 970

807 Dr. Kyung Ahn, Mirmor Rood,

Munster, lN, l9Z0
808 Amolgomoted Clothing Workers o[

Americo Child Core Cenler {remod'
el), W. l Sth Street, Chicogo, lL,

1970
809 Sqme os obove, S. Ashlond

Boulevord, Chicogo, lL, 1 970
810 Amolgomoted Clothing Workers of

Americo Porking Focility, S.

Ashlond Boulevqrd, Chicogo, lL,

1971
8l 1 Monel Siegel, E. 4Zth Street,

Chicogo,11,1971
8l2 Dr. C. Phillip Miller, Kimbork,

Chicogo,11,1971
81 3 Shimer College kemodel), Mt.

Cqnoll, lL, l97l
814 Mox Strouss Medicol Center

{remodel), W. Wilson, Chicogo, l[,
1971

815 House, Topeko, KA, 1921
816 Dr. K. N. Hildebrond, Fontono, Wl,

1971
817 Edwin Roihchild {remodel), Block

berry Rood, Door County, Wl, 1971
8I 8 Dr. Ameer M, Dixit, Wotertown,

wt, t9zl
81 9 Sigmund Kunstodter {qdditions to

Kunstodter House, proiect 448),
1436 Woverly Rood, Highlond
Pork, lL, l97l

820 Clyde Wotkins {remodel), Hyde
Pork Boulevord, Chicogo, lL, 1971

82 I Victor Zornowitz, S. Blockstone,
Chicogo, lL, l97l

822 H. G. Weinstein, Door County, Wl,
1971

823 Americon Rodio qnd TV Store,

E.53rd Street, Chicogo, ll., l97l
824 Amolgomoted Clothing Workers of

Americo {remodel), S. Ashlond
Boulevqrd, Chicogo, ll-, 1972

825 Thomqs M. Koenig (remodel of
Koenig House, proiect 646)
Blockthorne Rood, Deerfield, lL.

1972
826 Kennedy, Ryon, Monigol ond

Associoles, 57th ot Dorchester,
Chicogo, lL, 1972

827 CyrvsC. DeCoster, Mortho [one,
Evonston, l[, 1972

828 Win Kennedy, Dorchester Homes,
S. Dorchesbr, Chicogo, lL, 1972

829 Fernondo Pinedo, S. Horper
Avenue, Chicogo, ll-,1972

830 Drs. John ond Susqn Trimble, Acorn
l-one, Hinsdole, lt, 1972

83 I Housing Proiect, 49th & Drexel,
Chicogo, lt, 1972

832 City of Chicogo Boord o[ Educotion
(remodel of Peter Cooper Elemen-

tory School), Boord of Educotion,
W. l9th Street, Chicogo, lL, l9Z2

833 Chicogo Housing Authority,

L..
fn *,&j
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Chicogo, lL, )922
834 Ben Morcus Office {remodel),

W. Wolton Avenue, Muskegon, Ml,
1972

835 Dr. Edword A. Wolpert, Spring
Green,\Nl, 1972

836 Dr. AndrewJ. Griffin (remodeling of
Sicher House, project 643), Beverly

Shores, lN. l9Z2
837 City of Chicogo Boord of Educolion

(remodeling of C. H. Horrison
Technicol High School), Boord of
Educotion, W. 24th Boulevord,

Chicogo, lL,1972
838 City of Chicogo, Boord of

Educotion (remodeling of Chorles
G. Hommond Elementory School),
W. 2l st Ploce, Chicogo, lL, 1 972

839 Housing for the Elderly lock
Weinberg), Droke ond Fronklin,

Chicogo, lt, I 972
840 Elmhurut Nqtionol Bonk, Elmhurst,

tL, 1972
841 Dr. W. P. Henderson, Route 9,

Bloomington, lL, l9Z3
842 Heitmon lnvestment Compony,

Centrol, Evonston, lL, 1973
843 Dr. J. C. Doniels, Blockstone

Avenue, Chicogo, l[, 1 923
844 Normon Mcl-eon, l9Z3
845 Mrs. Fronk Untermyer {remodel),

Sonders Rood, Riveruoods, lL,

1973
846 Dovid M. Smith (remodel), E. 56th

Street, Chicogo, li, 1973

847 Row Houses, E. 56th Skeet,

Chicogo, lL, )973
848 lon N. Will, S. University Avenue,

Chicogo, lL,19Z3
849 Dr. Roberl A. Wolf, Ook Pork Drive,

Munster, lN, 1973
850 lomes Motlhews & Co. {foctory

remodeling), N. Kimboll Avenue,

Chicogo, lt, 1973

851 Abel E. Fogen (remodeling of Fogen

House, project 387), 1665 W. Dev-

onshire Lone, loke Forest, lL, 1974
852 Robert Moson {remodel), Route 1,

Soldiers Grove, Ml, 1974
853 A.l.A. Reseorch Corporolion, Resi-

dence for Flood Hozord Conditions,
Woshington, DC, 1974

854 Windermere Hotel (remodel),

E. 56th Street, Chicogo, lL, 1 974
855 Austin Congregotionol Boplis'

Church, Child Core Center,
W. Ohio Street, Chicogo, lL, l9Z4

856 Leon M. Des Pres ond Richord
Posner (reroofing), E. 56th Stret,
Chicogo, lL, l9Z5

852 Leon M. Des Pres (remodel), E. 56th
Street, Chicogo, 1t,1975

858 Wick, Worner, Ricketts, Dom,

Byyny (roofing), S. Kenwood
Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1975

Dr. AndrewJ. Griffin, loke Front

Drive, Beverly Shores, lN, I 975
Dr. Chulsoo Kim, Hogon Hill Rood,

Elgin, lL, 1925
Gront Gorrett (remodeling of
Corstens House, project 29 1 ),

Spruce Avenue, Highlond Pork, lL,

1975
Unknown Project

Blockhowk Steel Compony Offices
(remodel), W. 31 st Skeet, Chicogo,
t|,1975
Herbert L. Anderson (remodel), S.

Kimbork Avenue, Chicogo, lL, I 975
A. W. H. Adkins (remodel), S.

University Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

1975
John Moun, W. Morion Rood,

Arlington Heights, lt, 1975
Dr. Andrew J. Griffin, Lo Porte

County,1N,1976
Dovid [. O'Leory {remodel) Cornell
Avenue, Chicogo, lL, 1 976
M. C. Krueger ond D. A. Rowley,

53rd ond University, Chicogo,
\976
Dr. Ellion D. Kieff (remodel), S.

Kimbork, Chicogo, ll,, 1976
Edword Bloir, Jr., E. Elm Steet,
Chicogo, lt, '1976

Hugh M. Motchett, Ellis Avenue,

Chicogo, lL, '1976

Applegote, Leosing & Co.,
N. Michigon Avenue, Chicogo, l[,
1976
Dr. Robert Smith (odditions io
Greven House, proiecl 276l, 1 628
Sylvon Courl, Flossmoor, l[, I 926
Corl H. Lovin lremodeling of Lovin

House, proiect 5 1 3), Ploin Center
Rood, Nodh Conton, ON, 1977
Arthur Solm {remodeling of
Drochmon House, proiecl 464),
9 Thornwood Drive, Flossmoor, l[,

1977
Dr. Vikstrom (remodel), E. Wood-
lown Avenue, Chicogo, lL, I 977
lock Telonder, loke Bluf[, ll, 1977
Row Houses, Kenwood ond
Ridgewood Court, Chicogo, lL,

\977
Fox River Grove Librory (remodel),

lincoln Avenue, Fox River Grove, lL,

1977
Koren Wellisch (remodel), S. Hyde
Pork Boulevord, Chicogo, lL, 1977
Robed F. Picken (remodeling to

Picken House, project 433), E. 56th

Street, Chicogo, lt, 1977
Peerless Confection Compony
(odditions), W. Schubert Avenue,
Chicogo, ll, 1977
Thomos L. Ruth (odditions to Ruth

House, proiect 606), Droke Rood,

Borrington, lt, 1 9ZZ

Boys English Muffin Corporotion
Foctory {remodel), W. Jockson,
Ch'tcogo,ll, 1977
Dr. J..Jospon lremodel), Ridgewood

Courl, Chicogo, IL, 1977
Botringlon High School {remodel},
W. Moin, Borrington,ll, 1977
Unknown Proiect
Stuo* A. Solin {odditions to Gordon

Aportment, proiect 761 ), between
48th ond 49th skeets, between Ellis

ond Greenwood ovenues, Chicogo,

L,1977
Robert P. Snell (odditions to Gold-

mon House, projecl 442), S. Evons-

iown Avenue, Auroro, lL, 1977
Foley Tire Compony, W. Archen

Avenue, Chicogo, lL, I 977
Dr.John P. Englond, Udino, lt,
1977
leonord Newberger (oddilions to

Koenig House, projecl 646),
Blockthorne Rood, Deerfield, lt,
1977
Dr. Robert A. Wolf Office,
Menillville, lN, 1977
Dr. A. l. Griffin (remodeling o[
Griffin House, proiecl 867), Lo

Porte County, lN, 1978
Newell E. Stolboum, lourel Lone,

Volporoiso, lN, l9Z8
Timothy ond Mory Motthews
(remodeling o[ Pulliom House,

proiect 293), E. Morningside Drive,
toke Forest, lL, I 978
Worner A. Wick (remodel),

Kenwood Avenue, Chicogo, lL,

1978
Beily Ticus, W. Cuyler, Chicogo, lL,

1978
Fronk Goldschmidt, E. 5Zth Street,

Chicogo, lt, l9Z8
B.t.U.E. Condominiums, N. Woyne
Avenue, Chicogo, l[, 1 978
JomevDennis C. Adomczyk, Arygle
Avenue, Chicogo, l[, 1 978
Vero Popovich, W. I3l sl Streei,

Polos Pork, lL, 1 978
Moruin [ipson {remodel), S. lngle
side Avenue, Chicogo, l!, 1 978
Dr. Wolter [. Polmer {remodel), E.

58th Skeet, Chicogo, lL, i 978
Leo Shopiro (remodel), Bluff,

Glencoe, lt, 1978
Zion R. Scott, Front Skeet, Beverly

Shores, lN,1978
Minno Duncon. Route 2, Cobden,

11,1978
Dove Schneider, N. Kildore,

Chicogo, lL,1978
Speculotive Solor House, [o Porte

County, lN, 1928
Spaulotive Solor House 2-8, Lq

Porte County, lN, 1978
Plyvood Competition, 1 979

lou Ooles {oddition), E. Northpoth,
Wheoton, lL, 1979
Speculotive Solor House 3"8, Lo

Porle County, lN, 1929
Borry Korl (remodel), S. Kimbork
Avenue, Chicogo, lt, 1979
Jomes W. Nesbitt (remodel|, Drury
Lone, Borrington, lL, 1 979
Ben Morcus {odditions), Scenic
Drive, Whileholl, Ml, 1979
Dr. Elso L. Johnson, S. Woodlown,
Chicogo,11,1979
Dr. Gerold Sopp, June Terroce,

Borington, l[, 1 979

8s9

860

861

88s

886

887

913

914

9t5

916

917

9t8

919

862
863

888
889

899

900

901

902

903

904

905

906

907

908

909

910

9lt

912

864

865

866

867

868

869

870

871

872

873

874

87s

876

890

891

892

893

894

895

896

897

898

THE FOLLOWING PROJECTS WERE

ASSIGNED NO PROIECT NUMBER

R. J. Kreuser, Proirie View, lL, I 939
Shellmor Products Compony Foctory

Building, Mt. Vermon, OH, 1942
Defense Housing Project, Rockford, lt

I 942 lElling, Lomb, Schweikher, Keck)

lomes D. Serrin (odditions), Kolomozoo,
Ml, 1946

Hedrick Construction Co., Eorly Avenue,
Chicogo, lt, 1946

Dole Sheehon, Kenwood Avenue,
Chicogo, lt, 1947

J. W. McCouslond (remodel), Kimbork,

Chicogo, lL,1 948
Richord Ericson, Pork Ridge, lL, 1 949
J. W. Keck {remodeling of Keck Furniture

Compony), Wotertown, Wl, 1952
Somuel Or (remodel), 1952
Olympio Fields Suruey, 1953

Chicogo Conskuction Compony-"look
Thru Woll"

John Simpson Aporlment Floor Plons

Normon Swonson, Hinsdole, lL

Wheoton Colleg*Competition [or on Art
Cenler, Borington, lL, I979

877

878
879

880

88r

882

883

884
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75-8t, t02

Copitol Theoter 1,19241, 17, 18, 5
Centrol Life Building, Chicogo,

lllinois (1922), 2l
Century of Progress lnternotionol

Exhibition, Chicogo, lllinois
(r 933-1 934), s, 7, 30-39, 83,
150

CHA Elderly Housing, Chicogo,
lllinois (19631, 139, 239, 240

Chicogo Child Core Society
Building, Hyde Pork, lllinois

lt 9 591, | 43-t 4a, 2s4, 255
Chicogo Doily News Building

l1e291,1s,16, t

Chicogo frome, 25
Chicogo Housing Prolect (1932), 8,

47, 53,71 , 137, 63, 99
Chicogo Housing Authority (CHA),

r 35-1 39, r 43
Chicogo Workshops, 24, 50, 51

Cloy Products Associolion, 7 4, 7 5,
77

Coronel House (1 940), 88, 93, 94
Court of Stotes, A Century o[

Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 33, 22
Cret, Poul P.,31,33,38

see Holl of Science
Crystol House, 5, 7, I l, 24, 47-53,

s7-58,64,150,53-62

Dovies House (Sidney H.),

Norrhfield, lllinois (1946), 98,
t63,164

Dowes, Chorles ond Rufus, 30-3 I

Design for Living House, A Century
of Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 37,
3t, 32

Drexel Squore Aportments, Chicogo,
lllinois (1960), 138, 237, 238

Duncon House (Hugh D.), Flossmoor,

lllinois (l 941 ), 78-79, 90, 93,
98, lt8-t2t

Duplex housing
55th ond Dorchester, Hyde Pork,

lllinois (1964), \4\ , 246
53rd ond University, Hyde Pork,

lllinois (1 965), 141-142
Dymoxion House 119291, 34, 44,

46,47,83,46

Eberson, John, I Z, 2 I

Eleckicol Group (1 93 1 ), A Century
of Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 33,
52, 2t

Fogon House (Abel E.), Loke Forest,

lllinois (1948), 101 , 173-177
Foro,Yole,21-23
Feldmon House (Robert), Benton

Horbor, Michigon (.l952), 113,
190, t9t

Fisher, Howord T., I 0, 35-36, 5 l,
71

Florido Tropicol Home, A Century of
Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 32,
52, 34

Florsheim House (Thomos), Glencoe,
lllinois (1960), 124, 127, 225,
226

Forest Crest Subdivision, Glencoe,
lllinois (1 95 1 ), 122-123,
2t2-2t 4

Fowler, Orson, 9
Fricker House (Williom), White

woter, Wisconsin (1936), 59,
72

furnishings, 47, 50, 58, 61-62, 64,
66,93, tot, I l9

Goebler House (Hons), Wotertown,
Wisconsin 11926), 21 -22, 6

Gorden, Hugh,21
Generol Electric Compony, 33, 7 4
Generol Houses, I 0, 35-36, 5 l,

71,83
Generol Molors Building, A Century

of Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 34,
24

Goldberg, Bertrond, I l, 54
Grohom, Anderson, Probst ond

Whire, 15, 16

Groy House (Wolted, Olympio
Fields, lllinois (1954), I l0-1 

,l3,

150, t82-186
Green, Edword

see Green's Reody-Built

Green's Reody-Bu:ll, B, 7 5, 84-87,
97-98, 104,123,149, I 10,
nl,122-t30

Greven House {Hons), Flossmoor,

lllinois (194'l),93, 144, 145

Gropius, W olter, 7, 24-25, 7 5, 83,
149

Grossmon House (Hermon), Norlh

Muskegon, Michigon (1 95 1 ),
115, t92-196

Holl of Science, A Century of
Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 33, 20

Holl of Sociol Science, A Century of
Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 33

Honshe House (Wesley), Rocine,

Wisconsin ll942l, 94, 95, I 55,
t56

Horper Building movie theoter, Hyde
Pork, lllinois, 143

Horper Crest Hotel oportments,
Hyde Pork, lllinois, '143

Horper Squore, Chicogo, lllinois

11970-7 11, 139-1 41, 242-4s
Hirsch House (Milton), Highlond

Pork, lllinois 11960l, 124, 127,
130, 227-229

Hitchcock, Henry-Russell, 10, 53
Hohf House {Dr. Robert P.), Kenil-

worth, lllinois {1959), I 19, 127,
203-205

Holobird, John, 25, 3l
ond Roche, 15, '18

ond Root, 10, 16, I 19

see Bennett, Burnhom ond
Holobird

Home ond lndustriol Arts Exhibit, A
Century of Progress, Chicogo,
lllinois,35,44, 26

Hood, Roymond M., 3.l, 33
Hopkins House (M- O.), Deerfield,

lllinois 119281,22, 7
House for Generol Houses, A

Century of Progress, Chicogo,
lllinois,35, 27

House of Tomorrow 119331, 5,7,
44-53, 57 , s9, 61 , 64, 66,72,
88, 1 50, 43, 44, 47-50

Humphrey, C. E. (Buck), 138
Hyde Pork Coop Supermorket, Hyde

Pork, lllinois ll954l, 143, 252,
253

Hyde Pork Federol Sovings ond Loon

Shopping Cenler, Hyde Pork,

lllinois, 143

Hyde Pork-Kenwood Urbon Renewol

Proiect, Hyde Pork, lllinois, 1 39
Hyde Pork Neighborhood Club,

Hyde Pork, lllinois (1950-65),
143,249,250

Hyde Pork Shopping Center, Hyde

Pork, lllinois, 143
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Hymon, lrene Koy,46

lllinois Stote Solor House, 97, 98,
t6t

lnternotionol Exposition of Modern
lndustriol ond Decorotive Art

{Poris Exposition), Poris, 1925,
29, 30, 33, 38, l3

The lnternotionol Style (1932), Mus+
um of Modern An,7, 10, 53

lsoocson House (Dr. Edword),

Highlond Pork, lllinois (1959),
123-124,215-217

Jockson House (J. Willis), Chicogo,
lllinois 119291,21 ,22

Johnson House (B. Lomor),

Columbio, Missouri ('1938), 62,
64,74, 84-90

Johnson, Philip, 10,53

Korlin House {Normon), Hyde Pork,

lllinois (1 964), | 43, 247-248
Koszob House (Joseph, Jr.), Wil-

mette, lllinois 119351, 22-23, 9

Keck, Gottscholk, Keck Aportment,

Chicogo, lllinois (1932), 59, 64,
66,9t-95

Keck House (Pete), Oconomowoc,
Wisconsin .1941]r, 93, 94,
I 50-l 52

Kishwoukee Homes Housing Proiect,

Rockford, lllinois l1 9 421, 97
Kellett, Williom, I l, 78
Kellett House (Williom), Menosho,

Wisconsin 11939]r,74, 87, 124,
I 03-t 06

Kelly House ferrold T.), Borrington,
lllinois (1947), 101 , 124,
t 68-t 72

Krueger House (Joseph D.),

Highlond Pork, lllinois (1946),
98-10r, t65-t67

Kunstodter House {Sigmund),
Highlond Pork, lllinois (l 95 I ),
l0l, i04,112, t78-l8t

Louren House (N. B.), Flossmoor,

lllinots 11927), 23, l0
Le Corbusier, I l, 90, I 15, 150
Lehnoff Donce Studios, I 43
Leigh House (Dr. Albert B.), Kou-

kouno, Wisconsin 11933), 57,
65, 66

Lescoze, Williom ,7, 10, 18
Levin House (Horold E.), Olympio

Fields, lllinois (1955), I l2-l I3,
117,187-189

Li bby-Owens-Ford Gloss Compony,

73,78,98
Lumber lnduskies House, A Century of

Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 37, 33

Modemoiselle "House for the

Midwest" {1945), 98, 109, 162
Mosonite House, A Century of

Progress, Chicogo, lllinois,
36-37, 57, 30

Michigon Squore Building (1930),
16,17,4

Mies von der Rohe, Lvdwig, 7 , 25,
149

Mirologo Bollroom ond Shops, Ne
Mon's Lond, lllinois (1929),5,
43-44, 59, 1 50, 38-42

Modern Homes, lnc, 47, 52
Moholy-Nogy, Loszlo, 24, 25, 64
Morehouse House {Edword W.),

Modison, Wisconsin (1936), 59,
61 , 64, 73, 73-75

Museum of Modern Art
see The lnternotionol Style

Nochmon Condy Store, I 43
Nosh House (1. B.), Wilmette, lllinois

(re3r),23, r l
Notionol Cloy Pipe Monufocturers

Loborotory Building, Crystol Loke,

lllinois (1957), 145 258, 259
New Bouhous, 24,25, 64
Neuho, Richord, 7, 10, 18,25, 43,

149, 150
Nichols, Rolph, 47, 52

Octogon House (l 854), 9 , 12, 44,
46

Polmolive Building (1929) 15,16,2
Poris Exposition

see lnternotionol Exposition
possive solor heoting

see solor heoting
Povilion de l'Esprit Nouveou, 30, l5
Poyne House (Mrs. Fronk [Sebo]),

Bucks County, Pennsylvonio

l19s9l, 124, 127, 1sO,
222-224

Peerless Confection Compony
Foctory, Chicogo, lllinois

11956-s71, 1 45-t 47 , 260
Pelerson House (Jomes D.),

Wilmette, lllinois (1933), 57
Pioneer Cooperotive, Chicogo,

lllinois (1949), 1 1, 136-138,

Proirie Avenue Courts, Chicogo,
lllinois ('l 950), l3Z-,l38, 140,
234-236

Prefobricotion, 8, 32, 34, 35, 37,
44, 47, 53, 68, 83-87, 95-99,
104, 123, r50

Pruyn, Williom,2l
Pullium House (Richord), Loke Forest,

lllinois (1941),93, 148, 149

Quenneville House (Dr. Emile),

Quebec, Conodo ('l 944), 93,
135

rodiont heot, 73-5, 77-79, 84, 85,
87, 90, 93-95, 98, 99, l0l,
r04, 110, 112, 113, rr5, rr9,
122,127, r37, r50

RodionTile, 75, 77, 85, I 08-l I I
Ropp, George L., 17,21
Ropson, Rolph, I 0-l l, 25, I 50
Reody-Bu ill

see Green's Reody-Built

Reogon Medicol Offices (Dr.

Robert), Benlon Horbor, Michigon

{1e55), r4s,2s6,2s7
Rebori, Andrew, 15,58, 

,149

Relocotion Housing Proiect 9
see Proirie Avenue Courls

Rice House (Dr. Mourice), Stevens

Point, Wisconsin (l 940), 90.
\50, t36-139

Roche, Mortin, l5
Rostone House, A Century of

Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 38,
Fn 2<

Row houses, 48th ond Woodlown,
Hyde Pork, lllinois (1962-63),
141, 244,245

Russion Povilion, 30, l6

Schomberg, Mobel, 46
Schindler, Rudolf, Z, 18, 43, 149
Schmidt, Gorden ond Monin,2l ,22
Schromm House (Jomes), Burlington,

lowo (1964), \19, 122, 141 ,

209-2t I

Schweikher, Robert Poul, I 0, I l,
36, 46, 47, 71, 84, 97, 1 50

79th Street Avolon Theotre,

Chicogo, lllinois (l924), 2 l

Shonk House (Brodfordl, Flossmoor,

lllinois (1941), 93
Show, Howord Von Doren, I 5, I 8,

21,23
Skidmore, Louis,3l
Skyride, A Century of Progress,

Chicogo, lllinois, 34, 25
Sloon House (Howord), Glenview,

lllinois (l 942), 7 5-78, 92,
I t2-t t7

solor heoting, 8, 50, 58, 59, 61,

62, 68, 69, 7 1-79 , 85-104,
1 10, I 13, 115, 122, 137, 144,
145, 150

Southwick House (Morgoret), Ogden
Dunes, lndiono 11939),62, 82,
83

Stohle, Normo K., 24
Skonsteel House, A Century of

Progress, Chicogo, lllinois, 36, 28

Togue, Robert Bruce, I 0, I l, 25,
57,115,130, 136, 150

Teplinsky House (Dr. Jock), Highlond
Pork, lllinois 119621, I \9,
206-208

Thermopone, 77 , 84, 90, 94, 98,
99, r0r, r04, r09, I 10,

I t2-',t 15, 117,119,122, 123,
127, 130

Thor, Arlin, 84
333 North Michigon Avenue

(re28), ls,3
Tigermon, Stonley, I l, 43, 150
Trons-Duo House,95, 157, 158
Trovel ond Tronsport Building, A

Century of Progress, Chicogo,

lllinois, 33, 23
TWO (TheWoodlown Orgonizo-

tion), 135

United Stotes Government Building,

A Century of Progress, Chicogo,
lllinois, 33, 22

University of Chicogo Aportment
Building, Hyde Pork, lllinois

1196s].,139,24t
Urbon,Joseph,3l-33
Usonion houses/prolects, 7, 68, 84,

86, l0l,149,150

Worren House (F. R.), Wilmette, lL,

(1e30),23, t2
Weinrib House (Normon), Highlond

Pork, lllinois .1961), 127, 130,
230,23t

Werkbund, 24, 25, 29 , 32
Wilde House (E. [.), Wotertown,

Wisconsin i935),72, 100, l0l
Willisch, Morionne, 24,25,36, 51 ,

64, 86, 93, 101, I r0, I 12,

\19,124
Wood, Elizobeth, 137
Woodlown Orgonizotion (The)

(rwo), 135
Work of Young Architects in the

Middle Wesr (1933), 53
Wright, Fronk L|oyd,7,23,38, 68,

73, 74, 84, 86, 88, 90, l0l,
149, 150
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